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from the Cioeinnatti Chrcaicie.

The Hole in my Pocket .
It is now about a year since my wife taid to
c one day, 'Pray, Mr. Blaci«r*ter, have you

thai half dollar about yon that I gave you this
ing B.I felt in my waistcoat pocket, and,

turned my purse iosideoul, but it w;i» all empty
apace (which is very different from .specie) so 1
said to Mrs. Slackwaler. 'I've lost 4t my de>r,
positively ;therf must bo a'hole in ' my pocket.'

'I'll serf it up,' ŝ aid she. « . I '• . *
Ait liqur or two after, I met •Tom Stebbiu*.
on- did tbe ice-cream set,' said Tom. 'Set,'

said I, 'like tbe sun, gloriously.' And aa I apok
it flaahed npon me that' my misting half dolli
had paid for those ice-creams ; however, I helc

•y peace, for Airs. Slack water sometime
remarks—a.uii, eveft wheji slitj assured me tbe
next mornjag at breakfast that t hare was no hole
' my pocket, wlial could I do but i.ii n.y b.

i.i say 'Ah '. is'nt there really. '
li-j:oiv a week'liftd gone \>r, my nitl-, liku a

dutiful helpmate aaflbe «,-,aJ»ay« gave me '
loose clianige to £'«•/), calif d for a, 25 cent pii
that had been deposited in my sub-treasury foi
-^'i keepifig j" there was : a poor woman at tl«

•r, said'shej, ttiat thu'd proinis^tl it to for, cer-

i. '.Well, Wait» minOie,' I ciiied, 'so I push-
inquiriea first in tbis direction, then in that,
u m the ptlfer.; but vacancy rtturned a!hoi

Ja i.iy .-on,.' said I,'thinking it best to show
•Id front, you muat kpep my po$ki:tsin bet-
reuair3lrst SlackwaWr ; tlini piece, with

nut 0ow faiajiy mora; it lost, because 6om>
or H.M:!,-, in nry olaguey pocket ;.-.; still Icl

you a u 4 f said. Mrs. Slacftwater. :

a 7 py, '.Hat 1 am—it'a gOn*i trtaJly gone.
•ife djamissecl her pro«niso/»pd tben in !i«
way: osk^Iime to change fry pantaloons
I went out, and to.bar all 'argument ] laiV
p pair on fay1 knot's.
( evening' allow me (o remark gentlemei

'fthe husband species, 1 was' very loth ID go
loihu tip toa j I had half a mind to bore Some
bac$eld,r friend—anil when Hungor and Habit—
j (kctr kin£u>suminif itkamier one on each mile ~
'aiked, ma up u>:my own duor, the touch of thi

bri»3 knot; inude my blood rjc coijd. 'But do Dot
thHc thai Mr*; Siackwatcr is a Tartar,
friends, because 1 thus shrunk frojn home. The
" <$ was ilkat I bad, while ahroy.il, called to mind
the:Tute other twenty live cent piece, whkh 1
hail in vested, as jurger amounts are often invest-
ed) in smoke—thatisto aay-cigar*.' aud I feared
'o think of her cpmn traits on my pantaloous pock'

"m i 1'. i
These thing* went on for somp mouths j we.

ŵ jfu piior io bttin with, ai;d grei? poon
—- —iip, no ri«mcr last. "Times grew w

; my pockets leaked wor*e aud
my pocketibouk waa no loag«r to he iruated

ng»»]i{iped from it in a manner moat in
>le to relatt ;—aa the Iriah atjng saysv
And .uch win the fmc of poor Piddy O'Muorc,
tia J'UI>T Jkicf tile vivre .renLS, K b̂ff Jiad lliv fc^vvr.
length mjl wife came in witlj a aubacriptioi.

• 1/uia thu prp l tao ' s JUylum j ; 1 looked at it
HI, and iiaiK^d it bock! to her.;
ed Jiwu-i! t^is put down ten dollars," said she

me to hm>,' 1 replied, 4he can1

ju*t scrajje along uuy howj ant.
:=c inuGa ti ein' t right lor hiio to do it.'j My
uniled in h « sad way, aud took the papei
to him tha^brought it. ,

is next evt j jngaht; asked me if I would go
-her apil iee Jbe Boweua, jjl)d;aa Iliad

;tiou, ivL-staneg.

I knew tlmt N(sd Bowb'n did aUmall buainesa
ai would give him about six hund red t
iar, J .(! 11..vi.;;iii mai it would be wor
aee ilfiiut tha taum woiild do jit the way of
•UBU keeping. \V6 wens admitted by Ned, aud
ilcoinpd by Ned's wife, ji very ica t little body,

o f w h o r h M r s . S h c k w a i e t had jojd m e n grcai
I, a* they had been schoolmttea. All; was
s aa-wax, and yet a i aubaiuntial aa i r o n ; com-

. wa> written uJI over tho I-OJIII- Tije evening
passed soitiehow or Other, though! we had ub re-
freshment, an article which we never had at home

lwejB want when elswwhere.^aod 1 returned
r Mru establishment -with mangled pltaaure

and chagrin.

•VVrrat a pity, ' said I to my wife that BOWED
tan't ieeji within his incpiiie.' '
-1 b^ieve he does,' said) she. :
ButboW cau he onsix hundred dollars,1 was

my answer, -if heg ivea t ed d o l l a i to thca ctiari-
" , ,'i..l iivi, to tisui, and live so *aug and cum-

table-loa?' i

••-iuili I n-ii you V naked Mrs.; Slack Water.
'Certainly, i l you can. ' \
'Hta wile'said alio, tinda it just as eaay to go

without twuiny or liurty dollars worth of laces
as to buy them. IVey have no fruit but whut
they raw6 and have given to them by, their
;ountry irieoda, whom they repay by a ihousamtj
tula acta ofkindues* They use uo beer ; which-
a not essential to hi* health, n s U i s t o y o u r s ;
.ml tiicti tie bujs no cigars, or ice*creana, or ap-
ik-:.iuu [.L.-ri:u;)ioi[ uwi-kut jirici.-, ov oranges ut
.Z cwiu a (in-ct, or catsdy, or new novels, or; rare

works that .are still more rarely t)sed ; ia siioii,
.y dear Mr Shickwater, he hoi *0 hole in hit

and

•I-,.

d it ; he c
i

ockei. U
* It v.,;> i...,.- Jiitt word ol"suspicion my wife had
[it; I'LL! •!!! the subject : aud, it cut ine to the quick
ut me 1 1 inould rittl.er say it sawed me up, nie
iid my j'uvkuis too ; they have \never Ui'Jii in

doles aince tfiat evening.

Hard Times.—A passenger- dovn siren
-ms tia, 'jioii honor, that at Cincinnati and Lou.
'ille the tirqes are so hard, that a man will prop
-nself against a wall to hunt round his pockeh
r a quarter of au hour for a fourpencey^-anc

not find it alter all.

Irishman was leading a horse thi
day, the sJaimal broke from him and ran. Same
passengers planted themselves m the road to stop
"him, whidh Paddy observing, and fearing the;

tjuld frighten the horse, cried, " By tho power
DOW, be eiay ; if ye stop the baste, ye'll be onl;
bo makuig him run the faster!" •

- John,''»aid a qnrcful father, " don't give i
rj Simmon's horses too many oats—von k.

g towards the bam. *' And, hark ye, Ji
don't give them loo much hay, you know the;
hftveoau." ^

An old lady remarkable for her confuted Bin
if the meaning of wordd, described a eh

inglhua: " I t wns a beautiful bright
k . "

s—'.!•'•.. moon made every thin s light as

t he

Don,

. The Hod carrier and the Organ.—DenniiO'
Table spent twenty two years of bis life io+a ru-

* retreat hi old Ireliuid, and never heard* lh'
md of any other musical instrument* th;

baepipe, ft (idle, fifo, or drum : atN&v*!u>n a
t hantf organ made his apptflHanf e, wher
.H was ot work, lit dropped hia. hod, an
with - astonishtncot. —-* *Mori-—*mort—/iioi

n— v/!is called from above til) Dennis be
caff".1 enraged, and he sun? out—"Blood- an
nouns, cant ye wait awhile, lill / hear [he chd]
grind music out of a lay chest.—Soft Po*t.

Theatrical Puff*.—The folly of puffing actors
and actresses, making ' them "ne plus ti/tras" oa-

occasion, u finely hit off in the following
101 upon Miss Tree's acting in St Louia,

It is written by a Hoosier anil comes much1 near
the truth than one half the sensele«a jnrgoi

ilmoat every day in many othat •
Mrange thingpapers. "('II telt an almighty

of how thatgpl (Ellen Tree) works the feelings
of critters. Whenshe was actingJulia in

:he door keepers cams away in, for it
on cold; and no one took no notice of

doors, cos no more could get iu ; when an
i sniffed in his way into town, and finding
aatir, for ihey were all at the play, what
a the critter do, but shifts his way there UM

•awls up behind tlie boxes. I guess t;
mi to-sup ofTaomeof un cbaps ; but IIOWBVCI,
lî Mned, and listened, till he got quite affected,

and so molified, that he jowed he nprer would

wife, and ike thing waa only
:red on the third night; that he was seen

coming down to tiio bos office with analigalor.'

A very important ease, one of a series, has
tely'been decided in .the U. S. District Com
idge .Thompson presiding. It seem* tliat u» tl

Crown Charter of Vnruiont, by wliicli it wus first
dependent .on New Hampshire, and afiunvardnon
Niew York, a reservation was made of 300 acres
bfland in the northwest corner ef c
atiip io the use of the Episcopal church, for the

propagation of the goejiel in Amwrica.' 'J'i
revolution occurred, and the church, pr<

go man eating an
J.(AII>, and bro't h

tint's
title,
and in

d be useless, has sisjit upon its

i hy s by quit
bequeathed them to

ly they have become highly cultivated 1
in tha possession of highly esteemed ana vul

•ho conscious of the defect iu th'i
ied ihemsL-Jvt* aecure- from iuli
so many years had alkpsed wi
. But about tan yotrs ago Hie church

w.ia advised to moke un effort tor recovery, a
sommenced a suit, a* a teat. It was decided

vor of the church, and suits have been coutii
ly going on since, against all occupants of t

much in improvements have been madubi
,ra,Bnd.a large Bmouni of property is <«cui
the Kpiscojml church oftht: Btate.

Colored Guards.—It ia reported that two reg-
icnt* of negroes, 700 uac>>, are to be raised in
tnada and stationed on the' Niagara' river. The

Uaiiimore Chronirle hopes the negroes of
Northurn Slatea will avail themselves of thia fine
Jppoi-tunitv^to enter theaervice of her Majeaty.

Taking a Soda Poieder.—An individual who
KI never men the proces of mixing a soda pow-
-•*• performed, was ordered by his physician to
Ink soda water. A box of powder waa accord-
gly obtained from the druggists, and the acid

<>saolred in one tumbler and «xla in another, at
;r directions. With .sundry coMtortiorta of the

:id w e aoda taken after
ting in that eo

, and th
The acid arid the oKBi m e e g

ined region, and finding it too amall for their
:ly pperationi, boiled over, aa a matter ol
irsei ' The poor Jellow thought it was his day

of doom, when he fell the pother within him, and
found the froth spouting from his mouth and nose
'ikesteam from a safety valve. The next bmn

took a soda powder, he' waa like the Irishman
ieq he caught the second snake—he let it alone.

Boz says of a man with a flushed foce, that if]
really ivere not in the habit of drinking r

mare than *ru exactly good for boa, lie L . O . , .
have- brought *n aeiiwi against his coumeomce
for libel, us!ban

From the 1'hihdelphia Pjblic Lcugtr.
'The express mnii yestfrJay was unusually dull.

Murders, however, are aa plenty as broken bunka
and yet the demand for Aemphoa not increased-—,
Mobile Exmrnintr, April 24.

Why hua not the demand for hernp increased 1
Because the lawa are not enforced. . More mur-

commttted in the stavuholJing states in
,than in all Italr in five; though the
on of .he Initcr ia fire times greater than

the white popolationi of the-lbrnier.' And these I
SJouthern murders urea* strongly characterized
aijtbe Italian by a dastardly spirit; for the dirt.
ufithe ••chivalrous South," la nothing more nor
lew than the iofamona stiletto of'ltaly. This ia
!»i because the-,. Southern people are natursljy
worse lhan any^other peopk. They ore ^re-1

cisely what all people'would be with the same in-
sliiutioos, who j>ermittcd their laws to sleep.

Without interfering with slavery as S politi-
ii question between the free and slave atatea of
ilp Union, we ahjjll esercisc our right to speak

ithe abstract, us an institution. -In thia'
f it, tve insist tii.it the ferocity which cliar-
.68 the South aid South weat, or%inates in

-J-.-../J When, a bddy of mea are accustomed
fropn boyhood,- to tracnpcl upon the rrghts of an**
[H r̂ Lodv, wccs.nnot expect from them tbe ut-
iost rewpect for tfie rights of e«ch other., In
jverning slaves, fierce pasaiohs will be let loose
i(l ilnot bridled towards inferiors, they will pot
.••towards equals. Another consequence o£s!a-
afy is wont of educafioD'; for we cannot expect $.
• liiu! iclntois arnotig the planting popu'lation,
liiily scattered over & larg<> gurface.' How can

aJfCbooltbr whits children KISI in the country of
•: -' ' " r JHi«sw"ippi, when each white family .

. _. - j milw distant from any Other white
lartiily.

„,

or it

aHeri:

fn the Spanish an,
and the while pop-

-~ ,-v.v,,.™ heBrittah.becauw
oiled by astronjt.governmem in the.mother
,ry. Besidtti this, notwithstanding ait that
ill historians hav,; said about Spanish cru-
' the Indiana an^' iiogro«s, the Anglo Saxon

riably

first «f I

Brijtish colonies. T
k ; the most eneJ

been thp

nil, placed ii

Siatea, than VteT^n the'
MIS- we find the Angl*.Sax-
gutic, ahd ihe most tyran-
tb.eboug.iu the poaition of

airotig g
lusin ;, and we nonaequeniiy find it as

North or the West,
, if a" state of fero-

mid find Jt at tl:
similar circum;

subordination.
i h ^ ^Whai

govern all withPii
if the majority'to
leared Italy of
i>r he veiy bagmeii
Uf dozi'ta, would

, efcwjt
ealarce tiff l

gleEyeW thei

talk

French colonies, 'slav
l h hi

iel of all
nibjeeta. For

la Ac ipotism tlia* woul 4
rotag hand, or a determination
ifcrce the laws. Napoleon

by salutary severity,
bixignl that hanging them
honest people by tHous.

:th are noi yet prepared tor
•t to nil of its considerate

iting in a deter.mina'

5~j-j_v «, MNium gwLi, we ask- Uic Soutliern
peotile to lay skide thoir rifles, pistols and atjIettoV
lo. rL-ly (br stcurity upon! laws, and to punis.h un-
"•'' Fao violateSihetn. They

iraio ,and pulriotism.. -True
obedience to Jheilawk. True courage is

o f̂ glrt only for ihd community. True patriot,
sjn jis to render their c >untry the abode of virtue,
'^nij', peace and>ecu 'ity.

Rife too short yet icci tUA.—Vi .
rijmiatipn' in regard to I be short neat of .'
?ever recall i without being powerfully

mpressod with the tit th. " Gonakler," he says,
thetiraespeisjihal- - J —» - • •
HI actually lives

hall'parses in i
du not take into
', which are deaittj

and tbe many c
; of longevity, j Tlio «;ns(.'» groir ami, in*
e racked, the aighl, the hearing, (be pow*
Iking, the teeth also, die before as ; and
his is reckoned in the period of ai; life."
rt as life ia at- Ihe beai, those who com-
its brevity let it slide by them without
to seize and mako the most of ils golden "

njoniieiits. flow much time do we-waste in inde-
liqn, in rain regrets,! delusive hbpea and' un.
uuuclcdT fcars. What a va=t proportion of our
scions existence is wastc-d in mere w
vaiting. fur sometl
r happiness, and
1. on «ujoyii]g the |j

:p, and ypn Will find that a
)iy huh his flpacer Tho
etato rcsembftDg death
m account the ycarw of in-

on, nor tile many
if old age, those

T.i S-.Maih Breakert.—Brother
l f i ? Jit

Sabbalh.
ground OU'UMJ Sabbatlrj

night, sq he plahted his
4fbfi~ ff "

that seems necessary for
Want of which prevent*

•esent hour."

neighborhood who cared
He.burnt his planting

• cajne a rain on Sat-
i on Sun-.
. Stefay.

lie woods caught on ire from hunlei
.y night; Aid burnt his tobacco and bsraon UM
thbni,. A'o hi. crop.ftegun oo the Sabbath sjxi

r«ln.of alwity.man m like a sooty chin-
Js cmtiDuallM in danger of taking fire

from the flame^ beneath. T V brain t* * « •
irdered and qaiet^cilizen is like a chimney
•--—ipt'- the sparka of paaai
nid escape without danger into the coolsrrt^io—

■IJY.'mrfirl'ii Union 

Freedom of Speech, and (he Liberty of the Preaa, are enr inalienable rights. 
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; MILT., r. C«S»1SS Pri.l'T *nd 

C|c JJlalnfitl# Union 
j, Pr.Li.ir.B mu Tcasu.v Et.ki™, 

l. lk. afe»t"S*U.i>l'P“» buna ft." Hi* editor. 
Tkex. - S..M..r,*a—T. villa*, Sktosnb.r. MOO pat -sots. if ps*l tlttttag the b'*l *btaa UpudV.... Booths. #M»: to-l l«“! ■*' cl“* .f dtoyeto. »SJ0 -ill la all «•," “ .T“ d.oaa —ha are ssrved bj Caiiiara, #1.1*. p*y*'* susnily. Ta there wh-.re-eiv. tha P-l-! byJaul. Zi tboaa -ho .toll a. d-stc- fa, Ihaot. #I-M. if P*«l i. *Jv*a««. otWwise 92.00. 
No paps, dt-toniina.il it.ul all arrearages art paid, aalaaa al lb* option of ilia publisher. , 
N.laoara lakaa boat lb, peer-*-, if U» *»<•»•*• sst paid, a inapt .itch aa eaatum re.oitra.ccs .a paytaeat tha papal dtc., and lh~efrom C«rae|~>aJ.nt. -I—a aaaamun—acioaa generally app»oaad, Cotwwaiaattaoa nod ifiverttosewsft »ll« Ito ~Ot l. at sally f Monday Evening. 
iDfinrursi'T' not e*C«C<Uh* a square. (|fl liues is iq.at.| -ill Wo ooo.piaooo.ly ierareed dors'week, r.t dollar ; aod oooiioood el *h of. por -oak. Lon- 

0,0. in ptopottoia. aod notion, eauMed l«aa lliaa a „„„i A lit-midi-onnt -ill bo loado lo (toss -ho advertise by lha ya.r. AJvertiseineals Mat -dhool —dara'i -ill bo iao-rt.d iTatil foobiddon.aad charged ao- 

Hfe 
Rahway Daily 

Despatch Dine. 
milE subscriber rr.peetlully informs tbc publi« that ;X the Railway buuta cOMiating of three good and Substantial vr^ej., srs new in oixralinn, running daily *P lAil ftmn S7w York. Mecksnsr, CapL WiWv. 
• S?K5v. SXSZj. ■ la opening thebasinesaid'the season,lbs sulisaribsr *ould inform the public that his bouts us in good ords Snder competentaCopt*uks, and nill run regular trips !• 

MlsnUoawUl be girsn lo the busmen sn.l all freight carefully siteud«d U. i TIi" pitroiagt of the public is rerportfully solicited. Goads can remain in Ins storehou*o for a rca»oa»hls ime, free of aav charge for Moragt|, hut in all cases i Lensh of tbs owners. JOS ml U. rULEMAM . N. B. rcnixisiare requested to direct tbo gomls i ■c« Tori, to ••.Freeman'*," or i)i" - Old tone." i there is another line established at BnckOMn, Sens du • dow n the river 
$- 

All To—ipor—oo». Poliiioal. ood R-lig...** Sot—essrilt tt fk , inserleJ .. b.lf d- pr—- -f advertisement* | Wb lid r.i.inr d.1 I.V the bottle. For dale low fo-cosh, hr 

lO boxes 
\ -SACKS Sail J J«M II* Cut Hills. h.isbele White 

Soap, 

Bound Brook,* 
Lumber Yard- Notice. 
TIIF. Anl—ori-KT. lespeclMly 1'Ji.ni, thalr foieadaj pp||F. Poople „l Ml *1.* pub),'. ib.i J oy haoo Taka, das Lumber ̂  X,k. So*. 

'carriage Making business. nu> auu «n«ei«d »«*'|iln£ 1 . A(d...f IlcUwarc iw.il Albany 
WHITE PINE AND HEMLOCK 

BERRY * DDjMaM 

1UNBEB, 
Also, W lute iPine and Cypress Shin- 
dies, Plastering: lind Shingling latli, A*l of — hioA ll*i‘]i olTor lb Ibo Poblio, al ll.a U—al Balk.fp.kol. I I, Tit. H„b—*nboo..i—a—ld a-olioa il-i ill. ..labli.h. •iobi al BcndhridA I. nMrl S«r ™da al Trenton, where tirir have Bn saasomcatol \\ lute 1 ■ e and Ilcniloch. roikd'nmbuat of tl.r. e nullioiil feet, from • lienee tl«e> mil *i«l nt a very .l.ort notice, uiy Und of Ixeilx-r to the in Bound brook. Hiev also liavs in .neocsful njimtion kit Trenton, two •«aw.mills, • bicb. -Ml a hoj.y sl-iek of U,a. -Ul an.bl. ibaia io Airmail any kind *T sbrd lumber; ami tUry will U 

D.—To Ladies. 

Batch 
& 

Plainfield. Jan. 84th. 
I. and by flxu»ri*sred mark FI'IIKAIM W. BKIAhT. 53 tf! 

At Private Sale. 
rpllf: Premises lately orrupied by C. B. Venouif J. ceised, near Plainfield. T<i«m is Mr. acres of li • nd a rood dwelling lm 

itely occupied by Plainfield. Tt'«~ is Un acres of land. . . ouse. and otlirruut houaea'nn die liasSa Possession given immediately. Ilia mi die n mad from Pin \ a he W to Somcrviils, about one mils in good n- held. Uuildings and loncea- fair. Terms St paymeut liberal. . For fnrtber information please inquire of ‘ 1 ) Eaqnire of MARY ASS VKKMUI.K. E« t«. JOHN VKKMIJLE. Ijecotor. of C- d- Vsnuala. den d. Plainfield. Feh. 2^, 

MP*CEU.ANE®!H@. 
From the Ciacianaui Chroaiclc. 
Th» Hole in my Pocket. 

It - nop about a year a-nce my vif* aaid to me one da», ‘Prny, Mr. Slack water, have you that half dollar about you <ba» I gave you thia morning V 1 felt in my waiatcoM pocket, and turned my purac inaidcout, bu apace (which is very different said to Mrs. Slackwater. Tvo lost it mv dMr, pnaitively thcr^ must bo a ‘hole ic my pocket*5 

‘I’ll sow it up,’ said abe. An bQur or iwoaAer.i met Tom Stebbtna* •How did the ice-cream set,* said Toro. ‘Set,’ said I, ‘like tbe sun, gloriously.’ And as 1 spoke, it dashed opou me that my niiastng half dollar had paid ibr those ice-creams ; however, 1 held my peace, for Mbs. Slackwater sometimes makes remarks—ao<I. even when she assured next morning al break las; that there was no hole in my pocket, w hat could I do but UAriny brows and say *Ab ! »’nt there really. Bcfow fi week 'bad gouo by, my Wife, like a dutiful belpattlu os she is, .always loose chan** to luep, called for a 25 cent piece, that had beet deported in iny suh-treasury for Mle keening ; tlicru was u poor woman at the dfer, said she, that abe’d promised it to for ctr taftn. ‘.Well, Wait a iniuffi»-,’ 1 coed, ‘so 1 poslv- «1 inquiries first in thia direclioa, then in that, in the otlfer ; but vacancy ivturnwl a hor- rtinn.' { 
ing it best to sho w po<kcU Ul bou 

Hard Times.—A pMaenpjr down al rain in. form* ua, ’pan hoaior, thu al Cmeionali and Lou. -•ilia Iho limes are so hard, lhat • man will prop himaalf agaioal a wall lo bust round hia pockets for a quartor of an hour for a fourpmic,—and uoi find it after all. 
Aa an Inahman waa leading a home th    dey, the animal broke from him end ran.  

I, hut it'wa£7li”‘c.'nipty I’V”*?’V m ihe rood to Mop rent from .poor] m 1 '?!*'■ •Wrnn*, and fearing they 'I’ve ket it my dear wouW ff'ghten the borne, cried, " By the powera “«*• ““r I if y° atop the liaato,‘ye'll be only be making him run tbe luter !'• 
- John,1' aaid a careful Other, don't give cou- sin Simmon’e horses too rnenv oate—you kuo they have hay." •• Ycth tbor,''aaid John, moi ing toward* Ilia bam. -And, hark >., John, don’t pvo thum loo much luiy. you know thov hase oata." 

groan. * On aiy sOaV said I,’ ilunking il old front, you must keep my rtpairwMrsi .Slackwater ; this 

The Euiuncipi Pt BI.IMU.D WF.EKI-Y ilor, 
'as'^'irfmAMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY 

i ■*' rmt tliot her work will U done will. I frillF Ernamipaior n .'ftign-tl lo •amounicate'«»»w rqat toaliivu. a»d «VSIT cu.lomir i pcM-ccdir -N. Cihibil Uic «WW», 

t Kerry .MARY ANN YKRaWricF. U.MayiilSW. 
TOR sjltE. AT THIS OFFICE. ChprAp far C.ah. 
(each l>i«tior«rr. ̂ v*. 

avigafiou. lorga P« tan's Poetry Allele J Diblrtre llouory 2vuls, ino 

irry riock ty will tIutlUfeaSi kir a nnglity intfuaiir* for 
ol our irtt ■r.ftitutionft. Pstviohsiu, » all as rub^MNi, riMyoforo forhuU tbal wc should draw any lawful nH|rnm> lorarry farwarl »|*ei>dr and n peaceful triumph. Urd to urjre a largo inert pains will lie spared to make aarliest intelligence, ...me.led with tl-: 

t«f eur nubser it the vehicle ken .jin' iufc eliirlo of'lie « 
•—♦3 P 

ioteirsting uilt. rvol ia «he Let.' n very oelobra'ed Tr»ati*e by the Rev. Thomas Boatoa a Jargr pamphlet. By the diaen or singlet • .{ ; } ALSO Wsfrri. atWItolrssIr. Room as for Working Loce.a variety. Allium and Semi. IjravcO. - Family Records. Nap.<J to. oilyofftow-YoaL. ,,1^0 .gd'calmed- . ALSO BEAR'S VEGETABLE RENOVATING PILLS 
Til\|>F,l‘S DAVID’9 

j. WKiriAg;fi,uid, 
a Sot.turns for Jnk, for lMs Stssl or «m«Poa. 
»fWB eeprnonty of lie. Fluid oror rommon laka. *■ "rev to atimmoj up imdor Ihafatlowjna beak. : ITio o»aa wall which u do-, from and kJI—a lha poa. d.o aadonw Uuhooaa -l.tcli .1 ncquito,. lha cloaraoaa -ith a*irh * wriir., iu toi,hr .ad Juu.-i color -ton ton -Jtrtoa, alao it. dryiaj o.qairkl,, roi.m.,,, ludoijity ia 
*• -ywho". h.vm, no lobdoecr lo. knoa a*, or middy, aoa.r h»UW aay todeoam; aad lurly. 

»CS. _£W.. 
J"<»«A8 B. A1.SF.ETI, Watch aiaka, 
  HIV 

j. vr. dr O. W. JENKINS, 
ikpoiTm or 

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
^ No. 21ft, Greenwich-Si root, 

Cmetfdrnhfhna, W NEW.YORK. 

[ T. . I Those who will Mvenco. slioll be « .N-p.^rwUlbe AHUMitlinciteil nj iterl I 

Mad —lit niter thr -of ibe Auti- enption it • gitired M 
dress 143 Natuu riren. 

c»i*r .2M- ery Sociny are : irty^ a 

Mwrh, JOSHUA*LEAVITT. Editor. 

The Farmer^ Cabinet, 
A Monthly Sewspaptr. U publbbed by J6IIN LIBBY. No. 4.r» North SitUi < Street, philodlelifea. above AaetUt. To be had atOrrin Rocfifa' Book Store. No. «? Smith Secoral street, Philadelphia. 

New Yajk—PMrtHffeoa Clffo-e at dir lk-k 8tore of R. Carter, No. 118, Catial-sircct. 
• jwbbbsd on .bout the 15.li Each ■intthl><-( will contain 38 oc '•per and fair type.. The Hibp-cti tngravuigeou sued whenever they , . introduced. TEKMS.-Onetfellar per year, payaMe in advance he dec-won of the Pom Master gei Newspaper |>oBtagv, dm ia or 

Till •l ►v® P' Will be illnatrated bo Can be aiipronriafrl TEKMS.—One if Tbo Cabinet, by •ral, ia eubjeet onl e- mod each numbt o il«a out of the »laic—i-nc mil ai b Tto any other p-wf of the States O' Seven copies for five dollars. AJI aubacribrre must begin with tbe vuluo^ Nik I, or 
iAr LSfisiz \ March, 1 

Job Printing. 
ALL Kinds of Plain arxJ.Paocy Job Print- ing, such as \ f 
HAS’DBILLf, CIr\uLAH3, C HKCXS, 

a0MMM * AS£>iBX6S OAJM, all kind. Of ZK>r»l Blanks. LABELS, dtc. 4U-, done in the beat manner, at a the eborteat poewble notice, at tha Of fie* of the - Plainfield Union. A share of patronage ia requested, by M- F. CUMI1NV. June lbtb, JS37. 

IJISlIv’l r not Bow hinny mure, is lost, because homo r acuift IC ray plagjcy pocket isstilhleft 
4 ro you null r uid Mu. Slick wnt«. Surn ! ,y. tout I cm—il’a gone hSnlly gone, wifa diauiiaqud l.or prumisu,. nhd then in her |l way nakrkl mu to change my panlaioons ! I wool out, und to.bar all argudicat laid r pair on Jny kiwus. ‘ I uvouii^ allow mffto remark gentlemen ■’ I)inland apccjcs, 1 in very loth to go Iu tp toa ; I bad half a mind lo bore lano huldr friand—and wlieii Hunger and Halil— in lln-ir uimosuraiDg manner, one ou uoch walked me up to my own door, lift touch of the bra*, knot, mode my blood roo cold. But do ool Ihdik that Mrs Slackwater M n Tartar, my The mind ,   Inch I had mvu,t,:d, aa lurgur amuunta ore often inreat- txii m amukc—that 10 to uy cigar, ; aod 1 band lo yuok of her eoiumuiiLs on my panlalono puck- 

Thou tiling* went on for aorao month, , mo woju poor to begin with, and grew poorer, or, at foot. -Tunes gruw wirMInd . . i Icakod -ora*, aud wane t ray pock<4)book WO* no longer m be trusted 'ho ragsaiqipod from II in a meaner moat in. —on thu Irish sang sayo,- .O'h —k. tha fate of poor PanJj U'Moaro, ro 0.0.0 twills, as hs had Ills fewor." length mi wife came in with a subscription fmiu thotlrpliai.’s ftaylum.- Hooked mil i and i uuijnd It bock: to her. ,ed Bowen tgu put dotgntendallara,’ said she. 
I rogtiud, ‘hu can’t juit scrape along any how, and t’t right lor ItiiO to do it.’ My 

tin'll unit .'tr,. Msckwiler M a Tartar, friend*, betauae 1 tliusnlirunk from home, fiat wa* that I had, while abroad, eallad to the foto of tier iwuidy live cent pieea, win 

ehu nioro . 

An old lady remarkable for her cuofoeed idea of the meaning of words, described a clear aura, tner evening thus: -It , heoutifol brlgbi night—the moon made every thing os light Sio 

• !*• ,,“l sorrier aod the Urpan.—llnmiieO'. Te»||e spent twenty two year, of Lis Ml into ru- 
ral rate at In old 1 raised, and nflvor heard, the ■oond of any other musical instruments Hum the bagpipe, dddle.fitr,or dram ; nntUr ill n • fellow with a bamforgim made hi, appeffanle, where IJennir was nt -urk, lie dropfwd his hod, mid gaaed with nnomshment.— ..Mort—mort -nmrt 
—mort'— was cillud Irom abovs till Duonia bo- cgmc enraged, and he sung out—"Blood on', nouns, cant ye wait awhile, till / hear the chap grind music out of a lay claw.—Boss Posi 

Thsalrisal Puffs The "folly of puffing actors and act reuses, making them "no plus u/troi" o» 
ry occasion, i* finely hit olT in the following lew, upon Mis, Trae's noting in St Loots. It is written hy n Heoeiernn.l cornua much near- ■> the truth than one half the ss.is.lm, jargon is met with almost every day in manv of papers, el’ll toll no almighty strange thing of how that pi (Ellen Trim) works the feeling, of cruiora. When she wa, acting Julia in our puis the door keepers cams away in, for it wna tarnation cold; and do ona look no Holies of tha doors,cos no more could got In ; when an old bear raided in his way ion, town, and finding one astir, for they word all at the play, whar does the critter do, but shifts his way thcro too, and crawls up behind Ibe besoa. I guem ho meant tosup off jam-of us cnape ; but dowevor. he listened, and listened, till he got June of toed, aod ao mobbed, that he .owed no never Would •ro—neat 

_J*oral an# BfUglouft. 
Fran Iho Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

The expreaa mail yeet.-r.by was unnaoeily dull. Miadem, however, ore aa plenty aa brokon banka and yet the demand for heron has not ineroawL  MohiU EromioSr, April 24. 
Wh) has not the demand for hemp ineroaaedT Beeaoae Ihe laws .ro not enforced. More mar. deramro committed in the stavcholding statm in otic year, than jn all I Lair in five ; though the population of .ho h»uer ia five limes greater than the white popolatiooofthe.former. And throe qouthern tntinjer* whig nroogly characteriaerf ukthe Itabanhy . dsriardly spirit; for tbe dirt. Of the -chivalrous Soelb." „ nothing more nor IM« than the inJainoua nilctto of Italy. Thia ia ■aft betauae the Southern p-ople are naturally VKIIV fhaii miv s.fl.s.. Tt 

Ml I»te BtsiMr Would fo mou eatiqjt any rw.ro—next night h® won t a- gaiop aod bro’l hi. wife, and ike ifouR wa. «,Iy dacovcrod oa tbe third nigh£ that he wn com ins doiru to the box otbee with an aligaior. 
A very important case, one of 'a aerie*, ha* lately been decided in ihe 17. S. District Court, J udge Thompson prcaiding. It aoems that iu Ibe Crown Charter of Vertnoat, by which it was lirst dependent on New Hampshire, and uAerwarduui Now York, a resarvation was made oi bdO acre* of land ui die north west corner of every town, the use of thu Lpiocopal churcii, fee ibe 

' propogation of die «ospel in America.’ The revoluUoc occurred, aud the church, prtsunnng time any claitn woald he useless, has s.vjri upwi title- In tbe luean lime, liiu Janos were cleared 
bad 

. . . .. * ““Co III uk.iicui UHK, mu laiws vrre cicarcu sad wo^, aud Joolt the paper d iD,prorcd by -quu,o-,. wllo wU M h, s„a. »rought it. S she obkud me if I would go ' Dowdus, and aa I bad no ot>- 
I knew that Ned lion on did a small buaine,, that would give him about sil hundred Ueliajs year, and tlhoughl moi tl would he -will win toaee what that sum woqld do jn the way of house keeping. We -ero adrn.Itid by Ned, aud welcomed by Ned's wife, s very.#eai little body, of whom Mrs. Mk«!k water had told mo a graft deal, os they had been schoolmates. All wai 

*“«, and yet as substantial as iron ; Mfn * written iWi over the room* The evening posvsd wiiehow or other, though' wo had no re- rtt-shment, an article which we outer ha«J at home but always warn when elsewhere,!aod 1 returned own establishment with nungied picas j and chagrin. •W hu: a pity,' said I to my wife that Bowen doesn’t keep within his incochc.’ ; 
*1 Wievu ho does,’ said sho. Dut how can he an six huodre^ dollar*,' my answer, ‘if he gives ted dollar* to this chari- ty, ar.d Ave to that, and live so aoug and eui lortahlu too ?' ‘'hall 1 tell you t” asked .Mis. black water. 'Certainly, il you can.’ •His wife’saidalie, bods it just; as easy to |_ without twenty or tnirty dollars worth of laces os to buy tiiem. Tlfoy have no fruit but what they raiau aod have given to Uietu by-thou country I'ricmla, u ham they repay by a thousand acta ofkiiuinuas. They usu no beer ; winch ! csMiituii to bw lieaUh, os il fe to yours ; and liieu ho buys oo cigars,or ice-crt ams, or ap- plos 100 percent ou taurLcl price,or oranges at it* cauls a piece, of candy,or new novels, works that are still more rarely Used ; an short, tuy dear Mr Slackwater, Ju 'hoi no hole in ku »ockcL. * It w« the first worti of suspicion my wife had uttered on (lac subject : and at cut inc to the quick Cut nwt I ahould,rather aay it aaNrcd roe up, i aiidmy pockctimldo ; Ibey have ̂ nerer been cvccuig. 

chum or bequeathad them to tlrair ̂ aihi hoally they hare become highly culm uu.-d i^u.s iu thu puassaatoa of highly esiccuniu atiu valuable citizens ; who conscious of the defect iu tlfuirlh (las, imagined thcnwclrcs secure- from auterfer. uoev, since ao many years had slapeed without disturbance. But about loo yetirs ugo the cliurch w.is advised u> muko on effort for recovery, uud commenced a suit, aa a U»t. It w«• decided in favor of Hie church, aod suit* have boeu couuiu- ally going on since, againpt all occupant* of the church bind*, by whacn many whohavo-expend- «1 much in improvemauU havo been made t»eg garafaitd a large amount of property i* feocuied ua the IvpiscopnJ church of the htato. 
Colored Guards.—It is re;*ortad that two rcg. iiiioi11* ol negroaa, 700 oach, are to be raised an Canada and Malioned on the Niagara river. The r© Chronicle hopes the negroes of the HaJtir   r      Norllaern Slau* will urail ihemwlveu of this fioc oppoauuit^to enter the service of her Majesty. 
Toking a Spda Potrder.—An individual who hud never seen the proccaof mixing a soda pow' ^ performc«l. was ordered by his phynicion to drink anda water. A hox of powdsr wus accord. 

'ngly obtained from tha druggists, and the acid Q**solred in one tumbfer an<l *«la in another, os PeF ftirtartions. Hilh BOrvirV rontnrtii, ns of the *ncc th«acid -a* takrn, and Ihe sut^n taken after it. The scil and the alkili mrotiag in rhal eon- firod region, and trading it too smalt for their lively operation, boiled over, a, a nutter ol course.' The poor follow thought it wa, hi, dav of doom, -hoo he foil the pother within him, and found the froth spooling from hi, mouth and kh like Meant from a safety valve. The neit onto he took * sot!* powder, ho wa* like Ihelriohmon be« lie caught the second artako—be let it aloo*. 
Bo* say, at * man with ■ flashed tsco, that if ho rosily wore not iu the habit of drraking rather more than waa elactly good for boa. ha might havo brought aa aatioo agaiou hia for liM, and ban recevsred brovy 

worra than any other people. They are pre‘. tireiy wbal all people would be with the same in- Milimou, who 1-enmttod Ihcir law. to sleep. Without iiaierferiug with slavery as a pQliii- en\ question between die fres aod slave stales of III* Union, wo shall exercise our right lo speak of it ini lie abstract, a* an ixwtitulio.1. In this new of it, we msisl tbatlhe ferocity which char- aclerixas lha South and South W'-sc, oreinate, in slav.ry. When a body of men are accustomed Irom boyhood, ta trompcl upou tin right* of nn- «her body, wo cannot expect from them the ul. most respect for iTic righto of each other. Tn guvcrnu'g .l.vm, fierce pasradtawtll bclelfoow «id if not hralled towards tafortora, they will not Is-towards .quail. AnoUtor cooaeqoeDCe Oflla. veni ,, .am of educuhoo ; for we cannot expect i tofad sell tip!,, ahtong tho plxiitiag population, tlnuly aesuered ovor a largo surface. Hod can .•pboolfor white chqdrM*«*i in the country of Lcumap. or M-eawalppI, when each while Mkiily . 
Smdy°,ICn n,a^d‘***f""““y °"‘Cr "lul° In the Spoaiuh und Fretjdi colonic, wUv.tr was always fees hurdenrame, and the white pop. tdtaion more orderly, than in Ihe Brkkh, became conirolftd by astrong*gosfrnnieni in the mother 
ynai. Ila^ *»• oo<-.tl,K.nde« all th.. BngKsh historian, have seel abdSt SpMilh cru- elty to the Indians ond negroes, (he Aug lo Saxon race hare invariably been lit. most cruel of all Kurupejus ,o foreign eucm.ro or .iibject,. For ! 

the first ol thorn rvaaone, slavery Ira, .1.,,. been worn, in tbe Ended 'Stales, than eve* in the British colonies. Thee we find Ibe AnglASax. oo race the most attatgono, ihd Ihe moat reran. ntc.1 o. nil, placed in tl.o SooUl u th. position of maMor, over slavoa, with no Mronj #o„rnmenl to control mem ; ond we notm^iiently find il oa wo should find (I at the free North or Iho West, unitor similar arcumaUocoa, .a a Mate of foro- " "SJJ unsebordinalion. . - tt hot is tic- remedy I A despotism that would govern nil with aslrckig hood, or n th^Irrmiaafton of Ihe ototomy to enforce Ihe Iowa. Napoleon cleared IttJy of r—^ ' • ‘ for has by salulary severity. for he very sagAdoualV thought than,angina them hf doiena, would rave honrat people by tljou*. aids. But aa U,e South are not yet prepared for despotism.'we suggest to nil ofit, cons,derate efltwna, the nscuudy ol uniting in a dotormina- Itoa tosnlaree II* loot Tlwrefore,' wilh »n- gfoi-ye to their own good, we ask the Southern 
W *** *a-v riflw, pulolaand itjlettw t0,n]y T upon la*i. und to puqfeh un. rulailtegiy every ieoij who violatefflhcm. They talk ol iMi.ur, courage and putriotiam. True haror « obedfenco to tbe lawfc True courage » »light only fur ;b« community. Tru© pet not tnis to reod'.r-thtir cjountry the shod© of virtu* plenty, j*eocc aod eccurkty. 

Life too short yet i L—Hiny make* a etrk* 
life. I r©ver recall i| without kfing powarfully irapreasud with the tntth. - Consider/’ he soya, * the lima spool in sleep, and tot Will find that, nvan actually lives only halt toe space. Th. ■ft” half P**m* in a Mate reeemblta£<fealh.— lou do not lake into ihe'accmia* tbe year* of in. fancy, which are desitule of reoeon. nor tic many dfecasee aud the many care* of o'd ege, tbcea peiiellicaof loottivky. The eoosce grew doll, tha lto.ro racked, the sight, the hearing, the pow- uf w-lking, the teeth alao, die before ua ; and Kail lha is reckoned in Ihe period of a life.' , short ao life a at- Iho heal, those who ran- pLra. of iu brevity lot tl slide by them without wishing to SOHO and mako the most of In golden inoiDujits. How much time do we waste in itxla. daioo.in vain regrets, delusive hope* and'un. grouiKtoif Hare. Whdt a van proportion of our precious existence is wasted in mere waiting— “footling for something that seems necessary for our happiness, and the want of which promt* • f.oo, esijoymg Iho present hour.” 

To SoUmlk Hrealm Brother Mero^ithre- thero lived a man io this neighborhood who cored ■tot for me Sabbath, lie burnt ha planting ground on tbo Mubb.lt>, tl,rrc espne a raio on Bat. Urday night, a> he pltoJed ha tobacco on Sum, day, and hi (‘ear of fooM ho„ cut it on Tho Wood, Caught on fire from hunters no Solar, day night, ttd burnt hit tobacco and bar*no tha SsU-sth. rfo hie eropftqgun no the Sabbath and was coosunad on the Sahfiplh. i. -UiiheolKes. 
The brain of a hoMyt man in like a anocy ehim- 



V The foilo ivina line* wen recaived 100 late for in.'
Hi-lion in our last lumber. The resdar will And in them
a weil-»'rit(fii,lji!t fearless cassation »f • toopopttli
rice, fur which villages axe famed, and which should
ba ahindoaed.—ED.

. T<u ihe PlainSeld Uni»i

OOSSipplDf.
nothing IT
inabittinl

Wl tl. u liic cud eschewed by human c*lOc ! - B I M I

The iyiag rumors gstliered «s they roifcj t
an\ .Ling wa. sooner heard than loM ;

J wlio told it sdded something new.
And 11 who beard it made enlargement too,
In tufty ear ii spread, •» cv( ry longue ltgrew.—Pors

Some have thsir fancies far ths to wn,
And I jo lootii, do frankly own j I.

For nanmt, I've Ihe tame ;;
Others, condemn tlie eity'.bound»,j' . -,,
Its pejit up domes, iu mingled ->, = .,.'••. \

lAnd »il iu pomp and fama.; •

New, ''tis not it.it I do not love I
'Mid fresh green fields and flawei^ to rova,

Bj distance unconfined •, j
To watch die dancing of the rill,;
Liat nature's Unea, and climli tha bill

•Whence prospects bright itrifoid:

No Ĵ +ihese are charms, wbich We whose birth
W u •iuiJ tbe bustling scenes 01 iarth,

I Blend not with early dreads ;
Vet hiv* they power on every so|i]

j - j Inspires lo lofty theme*. N

j Bnt'lit of villages I write, ; >
\ Wbwe neat white cottageg unitaj

i Who bungle much that oualit to bleaa
j The hpsses with peace and happiness,

;<6o gladsome in tlieir ineiai

| Yet, 'tia a truih too widely known,
| For tfcose it censures 10 dieownij ;.

. Tbat one foul Haiti doth cling,
; Toa»tryvillsg«fMaudD«r, .'
\ However peaceful il appear; I

; To Mth, belongs a mystic band,;
I iWhoinonerauso.gotBndiuhajid;;

] And these of whom I auigj .
; Are maidens «f jio" cerrtiBage,? -
': -And wives, which Utlle else cngag* j
4 Bui endless gossiping! *

Ftomi houae to hou«, these sjatak mo
Benl on tha crr.oJs of theirW; '

• i-Andneidieroldnor younjT
WiM, winsome, witty, knaven^r foot,
Eaeajjw the juagmeoi of ibeir. school,

• jj The lubes of tlieir longue.

In tnpiquil days, when with the tun
Thtcourae of village matters ruji, ' I,

I And ncwa doth reel its wipg;
Theii stock of'scandal well-nigh spenl,
Nacessily must "needs necRt, |

And most mysterious is the power
They have t« we me in one briqf hour, .

From scarce a/ogle string,
An ample cloiK by hcSne-m.id« skill,
Of iutura such us nfoy fulfil i

. Each enJ'of gossiping! \ i >

But Chen in worth indeed lo •bow,
Th« mnrt 'tis worn, the mor« 'l*ill grow !

Until some later thing
{Since fashions clian(e,} usurps in place,
for'tisinaonMthingiuio WB trace,

The cbanna of gossiping E

And oh ! if^ihance a strange* time.
To saek n«sr by,<a qiiuiel uopej

"Hard liniaa" souDCaUt|lofling ,
Tueir .hadowaoer the water train.
For themes are Dow afloat agaii^

For ihould ilie stranger *tsnd alpof,
'Wall pleated to find Irenealh liia-twf •

' Tiie quiet which he vougbi;
Lr.vj » warp loo quickly finds; ,
Which fittrJ in bute by busy minds.

itMrvesto sweeten many a bowl
Of China's herb, wliose swift control

Bright thoughts will quickly bring;
F*r teandal's tongue ne'er fliss so fast,
As wben around that cup in passed.

Which so aid. gearing ll *

B« why eularge upon a tbenMi,
Which ill bcliu the poet's [dreaoiT /

. And yet whose sou»d should rinj
Through every ™Hey, hill and -U,!.,,
Until the bitter tide i» stayed

! Of ceaseless gouipiitg,!- \ E. C. 8.

public due,, and you will of course continue W
ke them till otherwise instructed.
A circular waa issueJ under the direction of
e President of tlie United States, on the l l th of
ilyT1836, which, «lier a set time prohibited any
rrency from Ucing taken IIJ payment of the put>«

c lands except specie—no authority for the is-
« of the Treasury note* being then in existence.
This circular did not order any different me.
jni'to be taken for duties—yet, the raxiaua real
us contained in it were not applicable to the re v-
ue from c ustoun, and a ' practice had e '
•fore, and Una been continued lince, t o r
jik iv itf.s of a certain character in payment of
•ties.

In this condition of things, and without any new
gilaution, either to extend the provision* of that

lar to every branch of there
the practice of taking bank notes for any

ranch of it, Congress directed, by the resolauon
ted, that no difference or discrimination

d i fL ' bo created'L or continued in fores by auT
eiiernl order emanating from this Departmunt.
t has thus been made the impttrative duty of the
ecretary ofthe Treasury, either to require tbe

oliection of tot whole revenue, in all its brand
, in gold or silver, or Treasury notes, or t
irtait, under such restriciidna as tlie ezistin

aws impose, and as the safety of the public moi
- seem to require, the acceptance ol batik noti
r lands sold as well os.for othenpublic dues.
However desireable it may be on aome a<

oujits. tbut the receipts and payments of the Gcii-
ral Government shall be in tbe currency provi-
ed in the Constitution, and hovyever inexpedient
may be to givo UDdue eiicourugcment to a di£

erect currency, which by its fluctuations in quart
LH;1 value often renders the wages of laboi

ncertais, gives instability to the value of pr9p|<
rty, and thus enables the artful lo accumulate

wealth at the expense of the unwary,it is
1 • department caji find a s

e proceedings of congress,
lie public .opinion, to justify the sudden and to.-
aJeiclusinnp.tthis.time of the notes of specif
>ayiog banka'from reception lor public di
• veiry description^.

Impoitam-changes have also taken place since
uly .1836, m the condition of the banks and of
•ujiotss generally, wbich have dtminii

' ilty for unusual checks On ezesa
over^fctions.

d by these considerations, and by 1
. .. JcomoUate the public.debtors as far is

compatible tvilh the restrictions' of law aod the
Je£i -i- .1 1 : 1.._ committed to

n [be uuifonniiy
ailing myself of tbe psrtnis.

\CIRCULAB. ,:
r« | all Collectort $ receitera of the Public Money

Treasury'' Department, June 1, 1838.
By a resolution passed the Slstjolt Congrett

hM declared, That il •hall not fe Lawful for Hi
SecrttsjT of the Treasury to make or to contin
ue in 'force", any general order which shall creat
may oifferecce between the difiVreotbranches o
tbe revenue, as to the money or medium of pay
meoll in whidi debts of duos to the Gov<

To carry this resolution into efTact, it lias be
1 t o w liULlssstT to issue new instructions lo Col
: W l o n .ml Receivers of Public Money.

By fte prceeut laws specif and Ti
; xpressly made receiv*ab!

reaiury a
•leforailk

notes
:it>ds Twenty-fifth Congreu.

Friday, June L
Tim Senate was Chiefly engaged with local
nines*. Tha bill establishing /ova territory
isted.'
In the House, the morning hour was passed

n unimportant busirjeaa, ' .' '
On motion of Mr. Cambreteng, the House then

resolved itself into a Committee of tbe Whole,
Mr. Howard in tbe chair, on the bill making ap.

ropriatiuns fer preventing and auppresaing In-

the 21st tnsl., bji Mr. Bell.
Mr- Turney concluded bis remarks in reply to

Mr. Bell, in the course of which he commented
pon that gentleman's courses at different periods
f his political career with great severity•

Mr. Bell rejoined; and comqeacci. by saying
at he hoped b« should be indiuged with an op-
irtunity to rejoin to tb« unprovoked attack of

ds colleague. Hu raid fiat l>is personal reta-
ins with bis colleague bad not.been familiar,
it had always been civil, and not unpleasant-
a knewt but little of his course previous to meet-

ing him upon tbe-floor, and did not suppose his
ttack was dictated by personal malice or il) will.
Ie looked upon him us tbe voluntary scavenger,

not acting from the promptings of bis own heart,

u t as the fit, apt, voluntary conduit of the maf"
of others. He had' found the political asaocia
ofthe gentlemen, in the houseand. out of it,
qually destitute of, private honor or public princi-
>le. He had so Charged of them-and against
hem in his own district, and in the vicinity of theii
iomes,±among their neighbors-; but they wer<

never willing to meet him tbere nor here, lit
hoped tkty toould meet Aim privately and person.
Uy, and not continue to make these attacks upon
he floor oftbe House, l ie bad accused then) at

e and here, ol bad faith, falsehood and hypoc-
iy, but they bad never thought fit to meet him

here or here.' He repeated that he did not think
Colleague, (Mr. Turney) was actuated by

ate malice, but iwas (he willing, voluntary'
;ntent Of others, tbe tool of tools,
lere Mr. Turney (who sat immediately be-

ore Mr.-Bell) rose, and looking him in the fa.
said it is false, it is false.

Mr; Boll thereupon struck Mr. Tumey in tl
ee, and blowi ware for a short time exchanged
nweenthem. :

Mr. Turnqy repealed liii assertion that it was
<lse, and the'attack was renewi '

safetyof the pecuniary
my care, I feel bound lo
now required", by
i i i hq , y g
ion given.in the fcsolutio

p
O, to rcceivfi

he notes of. banks, and by axteKding, undei .
able limitations, tbe receipts of such notes equal.

t ll b h f h bli

eceivable, will be such as a n required by ex
iress laws, or by necessary implication. Some

of these limitations have always except \
il, been adopted in practice since

be reformation of the Constitution, and are deep
ed essential to maintain a sound: currency, so i
dispcMsjble to the prosperity oft ado and->a heat-
hy state of publia morals. Others havi
utroduced more recently to promote fiscal

of volu<
:ba public secu nly, and an equal staiidart

1st. You will in conformity to the obviot
tent ofthe resolution of 1316, uke sucb bank
notes on iy as are "payable and.psid on demand

the legal currency oftbe United Slates."
ad. You will receive none of.lea* denominatioh
an 920 ; the reception of all sinaller deni
itions being virtually prohibited jby thesecowf

stctiou oi'tiie act of April 14th, 1836, which for
bids their being paid out lo any creditor of U. ti

cr notes offered fof duties could
from the nearness of bank s in ihojt Sea ports h<
taken, and easily exchanged bolbce making pay»
incuts, yet, from the remotenecis of many land
offices from banks, this could not be dieted there
without much delay and expense a and as uniTor
.,iiv is now requircil, the provision must be mad'

3d. Nor will yon accept bank notes of any de-
lOmination, unlea the sanne be payable on d o
land, in gold or silver coin, qt the place whan

ussued,'- and equ^vaknt lo specie at the jilaC'
where received, as is aubistuntially reijuired b;
the last mentioned act! in respect lo payments^—
These requiremefits can in the opinion of the dc
part^ient, be enforced with greater certainty, apt
unuecccssary risk and loss more surely avoided
by confining the receipt, as has been the usage a
sonic loriner periods, to the noteii of banks sil
ted witliin ypur state, and in the adjoining st
The credit of these notes can ' usually be bes
known—counterfeits of them more easily detecte*

-and specie obtained for them •with less debiy
when it is wanted fur public purpose*..

-ILII. Yoik will not take the notes of any bank
which, sinci- the 4th. of July, 1836, has issup

iy noto or) bill of a less denorqination than 96
e notes of all such banks being expressly ex

e 8th section of the act of the 23d Jieluded by
1836.

Great c
rying into e Ie

force j a id

•e will be expected from you in ca
"" tbis, and all former circulars sjti

irticnlariy is « enjoined (hat Re
.nt to furnish every fucihty
Lking the monthly namini

recently -required, ol'the funds land vouchc
[land, ami lo guard against thq imposition upo>
ihe land offices of bank notes not safe or e '
aleqt to -•: • .'c.t:, aad not well known to be ri
able, according to the spirit of: these instruction
and tha manifest intentions of the acta of Congrea*
which they are designed to enforce.

"Respectfully; LBVI WOODBURY,
'. . Sec ofthe Trassury.

In CinciDnatti, it is almost impossible to re
a comfortable dwelling, house.' Families ha'
^'~a constrained to wail in hotels, and boardio:

set in some canes aeverul tnontlis before the;
could procure bouses to live in. , Rents are high
Iwettiing houses that three years Ago would no
iave rested for more than three or four hundrec
ollars pet- annum, have been eagerly sought fc

at from five to seven hnndred deilars this spring
—Ohio Journal. ',

hostilities.
The question n the amendment submitted

be read, should not perhaps select so old a subject
aa monocracy. The evils resulting, and ihe dan-

era to be apprehended from this cause, have keen
• resumed in every possible light, but they bav
alien upon liatless ears. Mobs are increasing
n number and violence, and dangers are thicken*
ng about us ; these warnings should there&j
><3 repeated again and again, until inen begbi

and feel, and ac(« as the- importance of the
subject-requires. We must

h l i l

perishing with co!d,because,for it to sleep is death.
This apathy on this subject is the moat au

ng feature in the case. The reason of all
ells them that such things are disgraceful to the

country, and highly criminal—they regret exceed.

their lathers felt, wher
butchered some of their felie

i b v
ngly that they have occurred, but do they feel

" lensoldieryhad
:izens at Boston 7

_ _ ids with indigna.
ion, that they rise in all the mnjesty of a soyo-
eign people, and declare that these violators ol
aw shall be signally punished, and that life, lib-
rty, and property shall remain inviolate 1 Far

it. , Those who do not openly justify theho
mob, content themselves with a
of disapprobation. If a little re
scene of action, they are about a

"hen informed of a hurrica

pi
moved from th
a much agitated
, or! flood, which

er deplorable, they cannot prevent,
then: is something more than.; this ii

ence, thai demands our attention. We fc.
he spirit that produces mobs is far'more
ive than is generally imagined. We n
hat spirit which would seek redress for reaU
maginary wrongs i
afforded by law, i

Great confusion ensued. Member; rushed frorr
the "Speake heard

' and tlie ''Sergeant at Arm
»id that s\ibh things must be theconteqi,

of tbe abuse which was going on. One or two
otliei ber(. while crowding to the spot, had
•ome rather sharp, verbal encouut

After (his disgraceful fight, the bill was report.
edtolhe house, with the grant of two millions tc
he Cherokees,-and the additional sum of81,150-
)DB for specific objects aa [ roposod by the Secre-
ary.

, - Saturday, June 2d.
Senate did ttqt sit.
In the house, the Indian bill was ordered {o he

printed on motion of Mr. Cambreling,who thought
he house mistaken or mad in voting away so

much money.
.Monday, June 4th.

Senate did not sit.
lathe house, several public and private bills
im the Senate were read and referred. Mas

sachusetts and Connecticut Legislative resolution
-especting slavery; were laid< on the table ! Th<
ndian appropriation bill was then taken up.

The debate continued until evening, when i
massed, 143 to 37. -

Tuesday, June 6th.
In ihe Senate Was mostly engaged with bin

ofa private nature.
The house went into committee of. the whole,
i bills relating to the territories.

Wednesday, June Oil..
In the 3enate, Mr. Linn made ti report ac.
impanied by a bill for the occupancy ofthe Or.

egon Territory at the mouth of the Columbia.
The Indian '.Appropriation bill was reported.
In the house, the following Senate bills were

read a third time and passed :
A bill!tocreaiu Ihe office of Surveyor ofthe

Hblic lands in Wisconsin.
To ascertain the southern line of Wisconsin.
To divide Wisconsin and establish the territor

The Rev. Mr. Rolmes, of New Bedford, rela
ted the following anecdote at the late Anniversa
ry of ilia American Seamen's Friend Society, i:
this city 3

Two Bailors once met—tbe one looked down
cast «nd forlorn; Ihe othsr accosted him, 'Ship-
mate, what's the matter?' 'Ah !'said the forlor
man, <I am sick and destitute—I have no mono .
o supply my wanta.' The other put hie hand in
.is pockpt, and poured out his money withou
veight or measure. A merchant looking on

said, -Shipmate now you certainly ought not to
• o—you ought «t least to take a note of him

.'our money.* 'I am no merchant said the
W ; * I never take notes for my charity.'

Ptofcript HVitfug.—George Selwyn once af.
firmed in company thai no Woman ever wrotem
letter without My letter shall i
fute you said lady G. . Selwyn soon after
received a letter from her ladyship, when afte
her signature, «ood—"P. S.—Who Was righ

Com. Barron i* exhibiting in tbe Rotunda
the capitol, at Washington, a, model of some rr.
cbioery invented by him, wbich will enable guns
in ships of war to take a much wider horizonta
range. The extent of range on the present plan
is forty five degrees, but hia invention will enabl

ny alteration of the port hojes.

Singular Facto—Tbe human ear is so ex
trumely sensitive that it can beer • sound tha
lasts only the twenty four thousandth part of

Mr, Editor .- ,
riter who i •ishes bis communication to

ntim.
ieavours to arouse the political body fro
irgy while lifs r lutdifoi

ere expression
d f

.t would ,
ijlher than that

it the Q
arcement of constitutional and legal enactments.
Lead the papers for a week, and hdw many ex-
ibitions of thia lawless and merciless spirit do we
nd. The passengers of a steamboat omi-aged'at
ie conduct of a. negro, forthwith cast him oyer-
>ard- The iuhabitanta of a city offended in a
mi La r manner, burned a fellow citizen al the
ake. The seoaibilities of the citizens of peace,
it Philadelphia shocked at the appearance „{

white and colored1 persona waiting togetliur, d c
troy lift Hal! in which they liad astcmbled.

And|thepe very rnen are not advocates of niabt
g'ncrul. ol., DO ' They boast of th^ir attn^h-

ment lo-thn laws and their firm relianaeypon thertj.
The ' abolitionists who so loudly an'd so justly

•b justice, have in a' recent move--
Of theirs, exhibited the same lawless spirit

which they so strongly condemn. We. allude to
a resolution lately passed in New York, by which

of vigilance, are to be organised
hroughoul the country, to aSsiat the escapei of

renegado slaves and to prevent the'execution of
hose laws which would restore them to tlieir

laters. What bare we here ! Men combining
prevent the execution of legal and constitution-

a! enactments!—This is monocracy! beyond a

n even in aur Halls of
i other' instances,—i

lean whose face wag aqt suffused
tbe recent outrage on law nnd'oe-

in the house of representatives, by Messrs.
Bell and Turney ? Mua: such thiaga continile ?

i, they will continue, and worse] will atmn
ie, if that body is not purified from ihe K>U !

contagion of bullies and duellists. Instead af'Es-
icufls, we shall speedily^e startled by-tiie glitter-
ng steel, and the shriek of the victim1, of ossasti-
nation. Already do ihe members carry arji)*,
ind already has one of their members declared
hat his only reliance for safety was upon his
' trusty weapon." *

We frequently-blame tbe public authorities 'fo
.jt suppressing such disturbances—put how un
ustly ! TJie magistrate can do nothing in such L

•nmont as this, if the majority of the people
do not support him. He is out Vieir agent, and
rzecutes their will. If the peoph
.nd countenance the acts of a mob, or look upon
hem with indifference, the magistrate ia power^

he occupation by the United States of tbe Orsgod
Territory, pomprising all that portion of o«i* •
country Wins'west of the Rocky mountains. This!

aluabte] territory', including the whole of ihe fer^ f
lie v a l % oftbe Columbia River, clearly and in-
jspatabjy belongs to tbe United States, but ii

•a, is virtually claimed by Great Britain,;
ugh her Hudson Bay company. This pow-

r/ulcorjipany have establistTed a fort on that riri
Tnd several trading posts,—have built a saw
and have a'steamboat running on its waters.,

des iarrying on a very; extensive and mo* '
rofitablt trade with the Indians, they have been!

a l<Ug: time cutting down timber in tie.!
t off that territory and shipping it to the'

hndwich islands. We hope earnestly that this'
,,eci will be disposed of the present"

1 the^erriory forthwith occupied by ihe
Great Britain has ever -been a

power, but we did hot suppose sh»:
f claim to any portion of our territory ; '
sbe has now dona so, let her be ousted
livki.out delay, fur the longer it is post. ;

more difficult will the matter become..

and til

onud '.In

>ubt.
Thia hateful spi

here
rith sham

Americ

Look
delphia a sho

itilt and c '

ne, e mg i p f e
it the case of the Mayor of Phita.

when be s
d upon all good citizens ,

ing iii

ofthe thousands there assembled, jirt
>nted' themselves. " All, by their set ions dec la t

ed, that they considered the burning of the Hal!
ind proper, and that they did no* wish jthe

riotera punished.. ••
The only redteming power from ihe calamities

which are threatening us, is in. (he people. Lei
hem determine that the laws shall ip all coaea be

enforced, that magistrates shall be supported ii
t^,e performance of their duly, that the disturbon
of the peace Bhall feel the utmost rigor of offend-
ed justyw. Let them call upon their legislators
n a language that cannot be misunderstood, and

demand the expulsion of murderers anil pugilists
Vom among tfaetn. Let these things be done, anc
mobocracy will soon be among the *' things that

•ere."
Hardscrabble, June 6th, 1836. ]

Emancipation in the Wett Indies appears t
nave been productive of the best, fruits. The Jo
vision ofthe Legislature of the islana of Barba
loes, giving entire .freedomto the" whole slpve
populEtlioo—80,1)00 in number—after the 1st Au
gust next, is confirmed, as we learn by papers
From Bridgetown the capital, of May 4th. C
K the Public Officers slates in acOnununical
to the publ.c that tbe experiment of immedi,
abolition in Antigua, has more than realized the
expectations of its friends, and has entirely re

>ved all doubts of its expediency. ' The popu
ion of Antigua is 37.000,' of which numbe

80,000 are blacks.^ and yet 20 policemen onl)
are required to administer the lawi ind keep or
dor. We add ftquotatioaifroHi tbewklresgo7ine

fficer— I '

"Tlie liope of reward sweetens labor," say
a gun to sweep at least ninety degrees, without t n e o\d proverb, and so it was with tbe workers

A gang of one hundred was employed
day to hole, (for planting cane-l a tix atp
ofttiftoil They completed it by a-uiwef and
received tiro shilling* currency each. The Mm
work would have cost £60 in the time of slavei
Wb«D I Visited the island'Q last November, 1 fifed

t quantity of cane lund in cnltivaiiott
an I had known for twenty yean previoosly.'^
It is further stated that land waa rising in »].,»

ID prospjeM of the. advantages of free labor.

y of New York Mechanics* are now
engaged, ia establishnig a Mechanic's Bankinir
*-^«ia,iQn ;„ t a a t city, with* a million capital

B general bonking lav.
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Scliools.^Take Notice. ;

.be perceived by the Notices now up,.1

School Committee of Wt-atfield to«n . -
i agreeably to the late law, 'divided tbe ,

rnshi{i into ten districts. The boundaries of
:h are] given immediately under the notice of
; meetings in Nsach district for the election of:

rustees lihtch tafeea place on the 14th inst. at 5
:!ock in the aflurnoon, when we earnestly hope

ie business oC»jyery District will be punctually
ttended'to. , ^

The cjtmniiUee would respectfully recommend
at <.-,<•-:•}• School District attend to the licensing
teachejra; andtbat a true list of all the children •

gesof5and 16, be forwarded to
^ N j i e 3d of July, wl[h the names j

f the pa !?HL.V and guardians attached, as we be-
I will deprive them of their appor-

ofihe school fund-

H .- requestor the Committee, > j
i DENNIS COLIZ, Chairman.

For Ihe PUirifield Union. '.

In p ii-using your interesting columns of lust
wus drawn to tbe school
this township. At first, I [•M

assure you. that I WUH highly delighted at tbe
mpuujss witKvhich our late school Jaw was-;

espondell to ; but Vhcn I more closely examin-
pf the licensiug plan, I was in:
would injure (he yrhole systom :

ty ilelb^t its wholesome operations
ie rT'v-i;'..U-.m h.-.v-j tin.- power.to decldxe it
.ipedijnt to license teachers, but ia their wis~,
a they otherwise decided. With them, how-
IT, I b ig teavo, to differ, and for the following
isons : —first, ihe Schooi Fund is so trifling

n m uij- of the districts the people will noC
stiange eic teac^r for the advantages of i
and the teachers will not be willing- to pass the

brd«alof examin
Secondly! in

l

n for the same reason.
e we have good

schools, leither the teachers nor schools would be
lenefittel by the licensing ; but it would be not-
trul for them to get their certificates in order to

draw a portion of the School Fund, (which y «
e appears to be requisSe.)
Thus jthen it is clear that the best schools

vouhi draw all the money, and our poorer school*
get none. ] conclude therefore that ths friends
of education wouWioso thecountenance and sop- • -
xwt of all that port ion of (he commonitj wbo did
not receive ihe fund, and they will denounce tho .
system ami condemn its friends. I would suggest
tbea thai the Freeholders of Essex when next in
session revoke that part of their proceedings rel-

to tbe appoinunent of a licensing commit-
tee, and declare it inexpedient until the fund shall

larger, aq that a school may be taught s lotv
jer time! ia each year : and it shall have bea*a»
sufficient to defray a considerable portion of Ihe
whole e^pensesio^gducatiOD. Then apply * • ' .
UceDsirigj, and a lacn'a soperinteodent to »be <y^ -\
tem, which in t ie late act was unfortunately lost,
,nd we shall I aye, in ray opinioD, »« « « « « • .;

common: KIIOO law.
PlainfieW, l i n e 8th.

i' ; -!'

XT TW following lines were receded i*o Um for in- 
wruon isowliMBunbrr. The reader *J find iu ilxu. 
• well- written, but fcarleM castigation ef » Uo popil* 
viee.lW which ullages are famed, and ehieh should 
be abandoned.—t (». 

* j' : Fee ibe Plainfield Union 
Ooaaippinf. 

In (Wet. Uaare'a nochiaf mnkee me ao much grieve. As dial abominable unfe-tedfe, • Which iathe eud cechewed by teaman <»ule !—Bvnea 
Tt« «,inc nm gsdwred ulW rMti Scarce any thing w an sooner heard than told ; And all -U 1.4.1 it 

Borne bare their fanciea far the to*n, And I in sooth, do frankly own For rwutm*. I've the same ; Other*, condemn the city .bounds, Its pent up domes.its tningled aeupds, \ And all ita pomp and Csme. 
New, 'us not lb»l I do not lev# . 'Mid fresh green, fields and llowemlo rove, By diatanoe unconfined; To watch tlte dancing of the rill, List nature's teaee. and climb the hill 'Whence |.(**pr<U bright ijnfold : ' 
No .'—them are charms, which we whose birth Was 'mid the bustling ace nee of earth, j Blend not with early dremfcs j Yet ks.a they power oo every scbl Whose aen.ibifitj'* control I Inspires to lofty thenieo. ' 
But ’ll* of villages I write. Whose neat white cottages uni»| ! To deck the rural scene; -j Who UuagVe much that ought to blea. The homes with peace and hapjaness. • Bo gladsome in Uicir mriui 
Yet, 'tia a truth too widely know*. For those it consur^a to disowa . That one foul stain doth cling. To otery village fa* and oar, However peaceful it ayjiear ; And dm, i—^s-e^fog ' i ▼ 
Ta aach, belongs a mystic hand,. <Who in ana eauao, gotand in l.andi And these of whom I sing; Are maidens •( po“ etrtmtm age," *• And wives, whith little else engfrg* But endlabs gossiping 1 

From bourn to house, these airier* more. Boot en the errands of their lot©, -And neither «W not youaej. Wise, winsome, witty, knave ndr fool. Eacape the judgment of tbe.r school. ; Th« lashes of tbair tongue. 
In tranquil days, when with the (un 

ivtabfolwSkjS . Twenty-fifth C ongrcM. 
Friday. Jut* L tmnte wm» chiefly eogi Tho bill Mublbbiag territory 

of public due*, and you will of course coolioue 10 take them till otherwise instructed. A circular was issued under the direction of the President of the United Staten, on the 11th of July, 1630, which, after a act lime prohibited any . . _ . currency from being taken inpayment of the pub- . In IhoHou. the moro.0* hoer W passed Be m ^te-enn^ Sr a. I* “ STSSSTwSSLinli* the ita. A. 
«wjr>n d Ofam .r .w whoi* 

dium'to be taken for duties—-yet, tho various re*. *' How«d « tho chair, on the bill making ap. acna contained in rt were not applicable to the re** W"“*» *» I^rontmg add ~PP—ng in- enuo from customs, and . pndn hod uiud dl»n boalllilire. before, and lias boon continued atoca, to reottva ■ on tbe um 
ark, in reply to 

    i __ _ Tho question . bankMire ™a contjdoko^oc^e^‘^o~,-ymaol £ 00 A1** **“ bT *'• Ml. duliee. "n Turney concluded his ret In thia condition of thing*, and without any now Mr Boll, m thoooufao of which ho comrae^tod legilrelien, other to extend th. pro. cone of that “P“ ,h*. «•“>•■>«'(• oourore at different penoda circular to every branch of the revenue, or to a- of tua polit.oal c.rw wtlh great severity- boliahtbc practice of taking bank note, for any _v *«? oom.Tocal b? •»/“'* brauch of it, Coogrere directed, by tho reaoluuuo above quoted, that do difference or dweriminatioa •ball be created 

:-x< 
■ of *ill*|e Bailor, r Anil now, doth r r Mock of Ksndnl well-inch >pooC ■air, bmjm orcris ort«,( Now thread. for ,o,,iptO| 1 

They have to Wove m uae bnu. hour. from Karr, ay ingle ■ Ifiif, AauPbefetll-yk<*is-ti«ulailill. 
Of Miture ooth o. MJ folM Each «nf *of .oaorpir,. . , 
hot thro ico wunh iilood ro ,ho», Tb, non 'do worn, tho oiort 'laollgro* ' Cool oolo* Utor tbioir idiot, fukiot,. .bqr.l uMirpaiu plaa,. Tor'S,inoomolb;n,iu»»o lr.». The charm r of ,oooiptp( t 
A ad dll * ifxbatrc, a ,lrooa,r come. To odob Mr by... qooiol borne, - Hirl liBMBn Ho, OIM.UI flrnc , Tlterr ,k,do-,o'tr dm liner train. Tor theme- ore Bow udoot ngmn, TbenM, ripe fer .oomptn, ! 
Tor abooltl lire U.oi prr aland aloof. Well pinned to And benoubbtoMf Tbe tjoiet whiefc be It; Eneyo *trp low quickly todoi . Wbrcb blind in bm.ro by buoy minim A Mmi noon in reroe^bl. 
It Mere,to ,»ei!tcn many a bowl Of Cbiaa'a barb, wboaa ,wifl control Bright tbae,hia wdl qmcUy bri.<; Far acandal a loo,oa ne'er Iran >o till, Aa when ueunit tbal enp i, paiaed. Which m. aid, (omiptn,! « 
3.1 why enlarge opon a theme. Wbirih ill betita the poat'a dr.,0, t And ret wlio« m,nrrd ehoold rid. Titron,It eeery enjley. hill and Jl,de, Until *• biliar lido « *“r*d 

Of ea,aelena,o«ipiay ' : E C. 
Break . Jane. I«8 . 

CIRCULAR- ■I oC CoUtdmM 4- recti ter* of the Ptilic Money Trtceny DeytrtmM, Jwu I, ISRS- 
By a reaolulioo paaaad the Sletult. Coogreaa haa declared, That it ah.ll not bet towful for the Socrvlory of lie Tmawy to make or to eooun. ire io tore, aay goooiel order which ahall create .ny aSereetcc botweao ita diffcreal breochew of the reranuc, aa to the money of medium of pay- maot, in whkfo debu of due* to th* Government ■ny ta pud. To carry th* readutioo iota effect, it haa b*.  oace—ry to iatte no- ,ere.-,Ktt,ooClo Cot 

tewtova and R—iwrn of Public Money 

niinued in force by any 
has ihu* been made the imperative duty of the Secretary of tho Trcasury, either to require th» collection of the whole revenue, in all ita braoch- gold or silver, or Treasury notes, or tb permit, under such restrictions as the existing laws impose, and os tho safety of the public morv by seem to require, tbe acceptance ol bank uoU* for lands sold as well aa for other public duos. ’ However dcaireable it may be oo some sc- counts, that the receipts and payments of the Gen- eral Govemmenrshall bo in the currency provih Mi ia Ihs Constitution, and howover incxpedieiA may bo to give undue encouragement to a di(- l'urcnt currency, which by iu fluctuations in quan- tity and value often reader* the wages of labor uncertain, gives instability to the value ot prop* erty, and thus enables the artful to accumulst* wealth at tho expense of the uowary.it ia-noc be* iioved thut this department cun find a sufficient warrant in the proceedings of congress, or in the public opinion, to justify the sudden and to. tal exdusinnpt this time of the notes of specie paying banks from reception for public dues of every description. fmpoi toot-changes have also taken place since July lb36, m the coodiiion of Hie banka and of business generally, which have diminish^! the sceasity for unusual checks on exrsscrt and rer sktiom. InflUcncud by these considerations, and by a desire to accomodate the publip debtors as far is ompatSble with live restrictions of law and tbe afety of tbe pecuniary interests committed tb ny care, 1 foe! bound to enforce the uniformity now required, by availing myself of tbe permis- sion givon.in tbe resolutions of-1910, to receive the notes of banks, and by extending, under suit- able limitations, the receipts of such notes equal- 1 y to all branches of the pubhc revenue. Tbe limitations as to the character of the notes receivable, will be such aa are required by ex- laws, or by necessary implication. Some of these limitations Have ulwaya except at one brief interval, been adopted in practice since tiie reformation ol tbe Constitution, and are deem- cd csseuLol to maintain a sound, currency, dispensable to tbe prosperity oft ado and « heal- thy state of puhlis morals- Others have been introduced more recently to promote fiscal coorb* □ieuce, tbs public aecuriy, and an equal standard ot value. , 1st. You will in conformity to the obvious in- tent of tbe resolution of 1616, taJte such bank notssonly as are “payable and.paid oo demand, io the Jugal currency of tbe Uuited Slates." •id. You will receive none of less denomination than 620 ; tho roceptioo of all smaller denomi- nations befog virtually prohibited by tha ascend rnxlkta of the set of April J41 h, 2930, which far. bids their being paid out to any creditor of C. S. Though smaller notes offered fof duties could, from the nearness of bank s in Ox^t Sea porta bo taken, and eaaily exchanged buio#* making pay- ments, yet, from the remoter*** of many land offices from banks, this could not U dieted there Without much delay and expense : and as unifor- mity is now required, tho provaioo must be mode general. 3d. Nor will yoo accept bask notes of any de- nomination, unless the same be psynbJe on de- mand, iu gold or silver coin, at tho place where issued,' and equivalent to specie at tho place where received, as is substantially required by tho lost mentioned act; in riwpest to payments.— These requirements can in the opinio a of the <le> pertinent, be enforced with greater certainty, and unnecessary risk aixl loss more surely avoided, by confining the receipt, as has been the usage at suaw former periods, to (lie uuUs of banks situa- ted within y/tur stale, and in tb# adjo,ntng state. The credit of these not** can usually be best known—counterfoils of them more easily detected v—and specie obtained for them with leas delay when it is wonted for public purposes. 4th. You will not take the rexes of any bank which, since the 4th. of July, 1036, haa issued, any note or bill of a less denomination than 66 ;■ lliu mites uf all such bauks being expressly ex eluded by the 6th section of tho act of the 23d Jin* 16.36. Great care will be expected from you In cari rying into effect tha, and all former circulars still in force ; and parbcular/y m U enjoined that Re* ceivera be vigilant to furuiah every facility to tb4 Registers for making thu monthly examinational recoutly required, of the funds and vouchers od hand, and to guard against thq iraposilion upon the fond offices of bonk notes not safe or equivi afoul to specie, and no* well known to be reasiv. able, according U> the spirit of 1 these instruction and Ihn manifest mteniiona of the acta of Congress Which they are designed to enforce. Respectfully, LEVI WOODBURY, • Dec at the Tnotury. 
In Cincinnati!, it is almost impossible to rent a comfortable dwelling- bouse.1 Families have been constrained to wait in hotels, and boarding houses in some canes set oral months before they could procure bouses to live in. . Rents are high; dwellung houses that three years aso would not have rented for more than three or four hundred dollars per annum, have been eagerly sought fo» at from five to seven h nod red deUatsthie spring. —Ohio Journal. 

that he hoped he should be indulged with on op- •ortuoity to rejoin to the unprovoked attack of hie colleague. He said #ml tus personal relu- cons with his colleague had not been familiar, but had always been civil, and not unpleasant' ho knew, but little of his course previous to meet- ing hun upoc tho floor, and did not suppose his stuck waa dictated by persosal malice or ill will. He looked upon him as the voluntary scavenger, not acting front the promptings ofhrs own heart, but os the fit, apt, voluntary oonduit of the ma|ice of others. He had found the political associates of the £jntleman, in the house and out of it, e- qually destitute of private honor or public princi. pie. He had ao charged or them -*aud against them in ha own district, and in the vicinity of their bocnea,'among tbeir neighbors but they won never willing to meet him there nor here. // hoped they would meet him privoiefa and person, ally, and not continue to make theae attacks upon the floor of the Hoaec. lie had accused them at homo and hqre ot bad faith, falsehood and hy poc r iy, but they had never thought fit to meet him there or here. He repeated that ho did not think his colleague, (Mr. Turney) was actuated by private malice, but waa the Willing, voluntary bUumcnt of others, the tool of tools. Here Mr. Turdey (who sat immediately be- fore Mr. -Util) rose, and looking him in the face »aid 4 - falsa. It is false. 
Mr. Boll thereupon struck Mr. Turney ee, and blows wore for a ahort time exchanged between them. Mr. Turnqy repeated his assertion that it was false, and thenttnek was renewed. Great confusion ensued. Members rushed fi their seats, and'cribs were board for the “Speak- er /” and tho “Sc^eant at Arms !” Mr. Dun- can said that such things moat be the consequence of tbe abuse which was going on- One or two other members, while crowding to the spot, hod some rather sharp, verbal encounters. 
After this disgraceful fight, the bill waa report- edtuthe house, with the grant of two millions to the Cherokoca, and the additional sum of 61,160. 600 for specific objects as j reposed by tbe Score* Ury. Saturday, Juno 2d. Senate did not ait. In the house, tbe Indian bill waa ordered |o be printed on motion of Mr. CambroUngtwbo thought u w "* voting away so the house mistaken or mad 

Jlfobday, June 4tb. Senate did not sit- in the bouse, several public and private bills from tbe Senate wars retul and referred. Mas- sachusetts and Connecticut Legislative resolutions respecting slavery were laid on the table ! Tho Indian appropriation bill was then taken up. The debate continued until evening, when it passed, 143 to 37. Tuesday, June 5th. In the Senate was mostly engaged with bills a private nature. The house went into committee of the whole, bills relating to the territories. Wednesday, June 6th. 
In the Senate, Mr. Linn made a report ac- mpanied by a bill for the occupancy or tho Or- egon Territory at tho mouth of tho Columbia. Tho Indian Appropriation bill waa reported- In tbe house, the following Senate bills were rend a third time and passed : A bill to croaioUw office of Surveyor of tho public land* in Wireonrio- To ascertain tha southern lino of Wisconsin. To divide W iscOosin and establish tbe territory of Iowa. 
The Rev. Mr. Holmes, of Now Bedford, rela- ted tho following onoedote at tho late Anniversa- ry of thq American Seamen’a Friend Society, in Ibis city .* Two sailor*onoc met—tho one looked down- cast and forlorn ; the other acceded him. 'Ship, male, what’s the mailer V ‘Ah !’ said the forlorn man, ‘I am sick and destitute—I have no money to supply ray wante.’ Tbe other put his hand in hie pocket, and poured out his mooey without weight or measure. A merchant looking on, said, ‘Shipmate now you certainly ought not to do so—you ought st least to lako a note of him for your money.’ ‘I am no merchant, said the lor ; * 1 never take botes for my charity.’ 
Postscript Writing.—George Sol wyn once af- firmed in company tbal no woman ever irroto letter without a pdstcript. -My letter shall re- foie you said bdy G Sslwyn soon after received a letter froax her ladyship, when after bor signature, stood—"P. S.—Who was right •w, you oc I f 
Com. Barren i» exhibiting in the Rotunda oi the capital, at Washington, q model of some ma- chinery invented by him, which will enable guns in ships of to take a much wider barizoatal range. The extent of range on the present plan is forty five degrees, but his invention will enable a gun to sweep al least ninety degrees, without any alteration of tbe port holes. 
Singular fad.—Tbe human ear ia so ronely sensitive that it can Hear a aeuud « lasts only the twenty four thousandth part of a second. 

Per the Plaislsld Um ioa. Mr, Editor : . 
A writer who wishes his cuminunicaticn be read, should not perhaps select sq old a subject as mobocracy. The evils resulting, and the dan- 

ger* te be apprehended from thia cause, have Been presented in every possible light, but they have •alien upon listless ears. Mobs are increasing in number and violence, and danger* n re thicken- ing about us ; these warnings should therefore be repealed again and again, until men begin to see. and feel, and act, as ths importance of the subject-requires. We must continue our on- deavour* to arouse tbe political body from its leth- argy while life re mains,’ns we would if one were perishing with cokl,because,for it to sleep is death. Thia apathy on this subject b the most alarm- ing feature in the caw. The reason of all men tells them that such thinge are disgraceful to the country,and highly criminal—they regret exceed- ingly that they have occurred, but do they feel as tbeir fathers felt, when a lawleee soldiery had butchered some of their fellow citizens at Boston 1 Do these events ao fire their minds with indigoa. tioo, that thoy rise in all the maje*y of a aovc- reigo people, and declare that these, violators of law shall be signally punished, and that life, lib- erty, and property shall remain inviolate ? Far from iL Those who do not openly justify the mob, content themselves with a mere expresi of disapprobation. If a Utlo removed from »hc scone of action, they are about as much agitated as when informed of a hurricane, or flood, which however deplorable, they cannot prevent. But thdre ia something more than this indiler- enea, that demands our alleulioa. We fear that the spirit that produces mobs is far more exten- sive than is generally imagined. Wo refer that spirit which would seek redress for real imaginary wrong* in some way, ether than that afforded by law. or that would prevent the en- forcement of constitutional and legal enactments. Read the papers for a week, and how many ex- hibit.ons of this lawless and mercile* spirit do wo find. The passengers of a steamboat outraged at the conduct of a negro, forthwith cast him over- board. The inhabitants of a city eflended in a similar manner, turned a fellow citizen at tbs stake. The sensibilities of tbe citizens of peace- ful Philadelphia shocked at the sppenrnnc* of hitc and colored persona walking together, de- ■troy life Hall in which they bafd assembled. AiKTiheec very men arc not advocates of mobs In genera/, ot,, no f They boast of (hair attach, ment tothr laws and their firm xelianoe upon them. The' abolitionists wlio so loudly and so justly denounce mob justice, have in a' recent move-* ment of theirs, exhibited the same lawless sjinl which they so strongly condemn. We allude |o a resolution lately poasodin Now York, by which committees of vigilance, nro to be organised throughout the country, to oisiat the escape of reoegodo slaves and to prevent the execution of those laws which would restore them to their masters. What have we here ! Men combining to prevent the execution of legal and con*uutioo- al enactments !—This is mobocracy beyond a doubt. This hateful spirit is seen even in bur Hall* of Legislation. To cite no ether' iqatnncca,—ia there an A meritan whose free wns aqt sufliised With shame, at tbe recent outrage on law and'de- coney in the bouao of representatives, by Messrs. Bell and Turney 1 Must such things continue T Yes, they will continue, and worse will soon come, if that body is not purified from the foul cootagion of bullies and duellists. Instead of fis- ticuffs, wo shall spceddy.be startled by-thc glitter- ing steel, and the ehnek of tho victim of tususti- nation. Already do tho members carry arms, and already has one of their members declared tliat his only reliance for safety was upon his trusty weapon." * Wc frequently blamo tb* public authorities for not suppressing such disturbances—but how un- justly ! Tbe rmjjtarstc can do nothin* in such ■ government as this, if the majority of the pedple do not support him. He is but their agent, and executes their will. If tho people llien will aid and countenance the acts of a tnob, or look upon them with indifference, the magistrate is power- less. Lock at the caae of the Mayor of Phila- delphia a short time since,—wheu ho sprung Ins rattle ami called upon alt good citizen, to aa.nl him, dot—, of the thouMiid. Uiere u—emblcd, ,te. Killed tliemKlvoa. " All, by their aetionadecUr. ed, that they considered the burning of the Uall jus, and proper, and dial they did noj wish the rioters punished. The only redeeming power from the eolamilka which are threatening us, ia its the people. Let them determino that Iho laws shall is all Cl enforced, that magistrates shall bo supported ia the performance ef their duty, that tho iliaturbora of tic peace ahall feel the utmost rigor of offend, ed justice. Let than cull upon their legislator! in a language that cannot be mioundurslood, and demand ihn oapulnion of murdernrt and pugiliats from among them. Let the— lliinga hp done, nod mobocracy will soon be among tbe M things tliat ■ere." 
Hardscrabble, June 6th, 16M. j! 
Kmandpolion in (As IVcet ladies appears Io have been productive of the beat fruits. The de. Ciwon oflhe Legislature or llie islarm of Harba. does, giving enure . freedom to the whole slave population—60,000 in number—offer the lot Au- gust neat, is confirmed, os we team by papers from Bridgetown the Capitol, of May till- One of the Public Officers states in a .communication to the pibltc that the experiment Of immediate abolition in Antigua, has more llfon realiied the espectalion. of its friend., and has entirely re moved all doubts of its espedicncy. Tbe popu. leuoc of Antigua is 37.000, of whch number 30,006are blacks ; and yet 30 policemen only are required lo aduunuter the l»wi and keep or. der. tVe add a quotation from the nddrese of tho 

One c f the moat interesting subjects that haa 
been broejbl before the present Congrem, ia 

upstion by the United 3teles of the Oregon 
Territory, comprising aU that portion of oof 
country ying went of the Rocky mountains. Tha valuably territory, including the whole of Iks br- 
ie valWy of the Columbia Rivor, clearly and in- diapaiably belongs lo the United States, but in 

seems, is virtually claimed by Greet Britaia. through her Hudson Bay company. This pow- 
erful^ company have eatablalfed a fart on that riv. 
or, and several trading peals,—have built a at mill, and have a steamboat running on iu waters.. 
Dmidem tarrying on a very, extensive and most 
profitable trade with the Indians, they have been' 

long time culling down limber in the 
heart of that territory and shipping it to the- 
Sandwich islands. We hope earnestly that this 
important subject will be disposed of the pment term, aiql tha territory forthwith occupied by the 
United Sales. Great Britain haa ever been a 

grasping power, but we did hot suppreo she 
would lay claim tu coy portion of our territory ; 
and tliat she has now dono ao, let her he ousted 
therefrom without delay, for the longer it is post., 
poned tha mure difficult will the matter I 

“The hope of reward sweetens labor," mj the old proverb, sod ao it wps with the workers A gang of eae hundred waa employed on 3atur. day to hole, (for planting cane.) a tu acre pita of rdf nil They computed « by Vaaecl and reeeaved Are sAriAngv ternary Serb. Tbe same work would have coat £6# in the tiSne of slavery When I vie ted the island last Noremtar, I found 

a greater quantity of cnoo land in than I bad known for twonty yean previously It is fflrther stated that land waa swing in value prospect of tha advantages of free labor, 
y of New Y ork Meehan ire* are now establishing . Mechanie’s Banking ia that city, with' a mill wo cepittj der tfio general hanking Utr. . ' | 

THE UNION.! 
PLAISFIELI), It. J. 

■worn upon th* Alia, of G«l, ctcnaj k«w- *v*ry Torn of Tynnnj over th* aiad *f Tauax* Jirrmoi, 

School*,—Take Notice. 
It will be perceived by the Aoticos now up,' diet the| Sctioul Cumuiitteo of Wiotfield iuap. 

ship hard, agreeably to tbs late law, ‘divided the 
townshrpl into ten districts. The boundaries of 
each art: given immodialely under the notice of 

tingv in each district for Ihe election of 
trustees vvlncli takes placo un the 14th inot. at A •’clock io the aficmooa, when wo earnestly hope 
the businbsa of .every District will bu punctually 
attended no. 

Tbe cbrmiutlcc would respectfully recommend J School District attend to the I' 
; and that a true list of all the children • 

greof&and 10, be forwarded to tre byllm 3d of July, wl|h the names 
and guardians attached, aa we bo- 

;leet will deprive them of their appor- . liunmcnt'rif the school fund. 
lly iCqucafonhe Committee, * Deisms CoLgs, Chairman. 

r« ihs Plamti.M Uaisn. 
Mr. iidim . 

. In phruaing your interesting columns of Iasi 
week, my aUamion was drawn to tho school 
Comoiaree's nolioo of this township. At fire, I 
can assure you that 1 was highly defighlcd st Ihe 
promptness wiliiVhich our lata school law was, 
responded to { but'when 1 more cl reel j examin- 
ed the operations pf ihe licensing plan, I was in much fear riot n would injure the wholo system 
end partially defeat its wholesome operatises. 
The Kveaholderh have the power lo declkrc it 
inexpedient to license leachcrs, but in tbeir wit. 
dam they othorwisu deckled. Willi them, how. 
ever, I bog leave In differ, and for the following 

•ns :—£ir»t, the School Fund is so trifling 
tliat m many of-tlm districts the people will net 
change their1 teacher for the advsniagre of it t 
and lhe leachcrs will not bo willing lo pare the 
fiery in deal of examination for the rente rearea. 
Secondly in thore districts whore wo have good 
schools, neither the teachers nor aciioois would ha 
benefited by the licensing ; but it would be nat- 
ural for them to get their certificates in order fo 
draw a ponton of tha School Fund, (which yre 
see appears to be requisite.) Tints then it is clear that Ihe best schools 
woulddrhwtdi ihe money, aad oar poorersrhorfo 
get nonet l conclude therefore that the frwodi of education would lose the countenance and sup- 
port of all that portion of the community who did 
not recetvu the fund, and they will denounce the system find condemn its fneode. I would reggre 
then tbal the Freeholders of Essex when next ia 
session revoke that part of their proceedings tab 
alive to the appointment of a lioeoritg commit- 
tee and declare it jnexpedieot until Iho fondsball 
be larger, eo theta iehool may be taught a Ioa- 
ger time in aach yea. : and it *hall have bee*ae 
sufficient to defrays considers bio povtire of the 
wholo expenses or yducaiioo. Then apply tha licensing, and Mach's reperialpndwa to iha sya- 
tern, which in t|>e late act wae uufctInnately lost, 
and we ahall Have, in my opujioo, ; 

• common school law. 
I Plainfield; Juno 8th. 
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lived -for want of ppircd alje p

(• The'Hanner'; WMW to hove commenced
Ihe elsinents of|tt lo»g existonau, which it wil
doubtless attaim' i" The Jerecyman" is too fir^
>\y established 10 need our £ood wishes, as ?
•know it Ito ho onq of the moll pro/itublo cstal>li:|;
1,1,-i.t* in tin: =.!.>!•:, There ip ro îm for both S
Morristowti, an(J to both we cordiiilly wish a «

• Another accnb most d«igrucL'lij| to our countr;
'haa occurred in! our Ilouai ol Hcipresenlati.vti
Mca.Ff. JBcIl'unjl Tame* ifow sumd by. iho aig
«fGro;VES and VViiu, and Too many others incut
.greasy w)*o huvw dwgraceil.botlt ihcmstlves n?
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mortg
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the Indian bill, tt f'mcos corrtmeace "
D o w ^ , of Fliuriila, and Mr. Bi
burgh ; :whlcli Yfa* prevonluil by
before blows wefu interchanged.
tin* wchiff puny. | Tho other light
one ofcuch p.rrfrl
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' nalion, Full particular wil.
«r ouluiJii, arid ye wish not t<
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' la 'go meeting i
in Colon ji

tion.'and an Address to the [icopJo pf tbo Uhi!
Slates h u been r*MJt-J, whicli haa Ikon publiali
in many of the papers. Tlio address repreSei
the colony and cause as .[>rospcrou^ jnd iiigl.
butiefcinl both to! t|w free blocks of tbj's uouiiiry-
and to Africa, .jl'fio address concludes witlr
appeal for assismn.q« by an uiiditiqn to tlieir funds

From the \.- v- llruudvjck Fredoninn.
The late T r e a t y now act, sWes' pei

to issue Un million* oC irredeemable paper money
ia addition lo the] farmer issue, making, in all, ai
iswuof (u-enr.1/ t»i//(iin.f ; »nd equal lo anew nub
lie debt to thai oiidtnit.

The
ing of lea

F TV
is, the first law authorized the
-Mliojn) of Treasury notw nd th

lue law per mitlea these same notes-lo bo r.e-,
ed ia COM they should be tfodefljaed befon
time of their redejnptian. There cannot there

' fata possibjly be Bifeifo :han tea millions out at an
« M tujne, Vhtcli ji* jmaturiajly different -from tl
above •latJmenlty'^eFrcijlonian.. The late r.
port -of the! SecreWry oF the Treasury snya th.
the ten millions ha| been j'sAjeEI, and that of tliei
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debt triMotan

g
f* being tqunl to a new public

(;;" to pay which :lherc ia tlu<
to the^governmentIsotne forijy millions. We lovi
our country so we(l that wJbrs exceedingly wll
pleased ttitji our trtuury u not, nor ever Heel;

j Thete i ppeaia bojisidernble difficulty on ou
. Canadian l>oniief;jitaf, notwithstanding the arri

*•.. of la npW governor with a Ur»,e 'body • o
Many reftgees uru along Hie line 'who

"MidagoiiiWjeweptbyiheday, Em-
igratiQrj fro^n Cut win to tmi country is going i
rapidly! 45 familial, embracing 100 persons,
17 wogjoni with BO cow*, come uway at o
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ir, by Burton Ac Qurley,
* ™ t . A n K ) ( t 2 'b«m w« iiotict

urabirafhln riekl votuitis pf
ill i^Maron Iho 3(i[!i M1,|,
l ' ;oij^»rlca Hprague, tho poet,

to he lanjeacollont liltcnosa, Tli
i MM hajva pcrlrtita oT nil our be:

zs*. — Tktaidug's proceedings.—la the
enale, a reWlutioq offertrd by Mr. Webster call-

ng on the Sft-fretary of the Treasury, for a cepy
f his nnviifilT, which wjll be found in our col-
IJBS, won adopted.
The Indian appropriation bill v u taken up,

nd after conad'orable debate, pawed by an U<
atiimou? vote, 40 members being present. '
The house was chiefly engaged with the iia&d

ill from the senate, ithici), it is thought, will

The Sub-treasury bill was to bare come before
ic Houso yestarday, .Monday, and many were
retty curtain that it would pass, by a majority
f 1 or 2. We shall probably ' know next week.

The N . Y. Express saya, B. B Thatcher, au,
er of Indian Biography, nowllecturing in Loo-
n, stated lately that he had discovered the idon-

cal press ai which Franklin worked wheii with
WUa, on his first visit to London. It is DO Ion-

used, but; the owner has refused seventy guiu.
;s for it as a curiosity. . .

Dutch Records.—The R«*. iC. D. Westbroolt
D. D. of Pcejcskill. hai been ©mployod, for somo

me post, in translating the moat important of the
hitch recoids. which have bean preserved in ex-

cellent condition in (ha office of the clerk of the
ity and county of Now York. Dr. Wei.tbro<fk
s said to be eminently qualified for the underta-

king. /H rii I ' i .

During a latp election at Detroit, as a citizen
is approaching the polls, a bribing do ma jog Se
jUied it ballot into aw of hia hands, and a fii-o

dollar hill into the other, with the view ofsecO-
" voie. The citizen,, not havingiime ai

ry of fhe momeQt tip give due examination
!to lliu two documents, put |tlic ballot into has
Ipicitfl, and the bank note ia tho ballot box.--
'Jjmitvillc Journal.

\3tichigan Agriculture.—They are taking the
right alqia urMicliigan—sotne parts of it at least
—to improve the diameter of .their husband ry.
Hiey Imvc organised agricultural societies, and

OUTT prcfoivims for lliu best specimens of vario
ianing products. .

, The Mother oj\ Lovejoy.—Tho Advocate
Freedom, a new anti-slavery paper, published -.

, Maine,'says ;—••'I'rumOldiown alone
;we have received thirty three subscribers,;pro.
cured entirely by the (.'Sorts oft the mother
Lovejoy.

Jlumanc".—;A:Iody in England has left a lega-
cy of 2001. to'"bo presented to the inventor of such
i machine as bliall, to the satisfaction of parlii
ocot, effectually supercede the work of climbing
boys in cleaning chimneys.

Alton Observer.—The late •ubscribsT* to. this
per have received, for several weeks past, thtr
iiciMifuti Journal, in its own'name> 'X h& is in
iiBC'}Ucnce of an arrangement, by which tho

Journal is to take the place of that paper, {as thi
Gencml Religious Paper. It is in contcmplatioi

indertiund, t" establish ;t paper devoted tl
slavery, in some part of Illinois, which m£j

jrrcbnbly bour the name of th* Observer. But
nothing definite i* determined on.

Thu Sank of the Metropolis, at Washington
City was entered on the night of the 26th ult.
and two cuacs of valuable jewelry', deposited
'-ere fur safo keeping,'carried off". A reward of
ire huallred dollars is offered for their .recov-

IgTiortnce.—A wise thinker has said that the
cason why many people Ijnow comparatively
"'K;ng,;is,that they can; never bear to be fold

Horrid.—On Friday 10th ult. Austin Squares
fRdclieaier.N-Y- shot hi* wife #ith a pistol.

At 9 f o'clock they went o'ji to bring in some
clothes which she had wushed, and while gath-
ering them, she heard the anap of a 'pistol and
asked him what it was. Ho said nothing. She
urned again to take down her clothtts, when .he

snapped it again and tho fatal charge entered her
;ast, •!-,(! she fell. He fled, but WM imroedi.

_. ily tak&ii jiic committed to jail. He vasaomo-o
imes intemperate, but wai not then drunk. The

cause ia linknown. He will givsjoo explanation
or even adroit that he sbjot h6r.

flood.—Tim Rah way I luraM mentions that an
association of sportsmen htu.been formed in that

wu, who arc determined to put the game laws
_ force upon all persons without distinction, wtho
hall shoot or have in possession,a woodcock pre.

viously to the Sth of July—rmtl they call upon all
fiurtsdieii in tho vicinity to Rid them. >

Iiocu$tt.~— Grea( numbers of EIIDSC insects are
at present to bo found in tho neighborhood ofBal.
timore. It has been s&id that they only make
heir appearance every seventeen year*.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

I n Pruden, $2,00 ; Samuel S. .Pound, I,M }
Corra O.Moekcr, 1,00 ; Dollar & Btykat, ,75 j
Isaac Tiltswonl), ,75 ; Raodolph Frazee, ,71 ;
Drake U Ayrcs, ,50.,

1 Qrt]^W[SF&.
Near Ifound BrooV, 39th"•!(. 1'eter P. Pumont,

ofllillsborough, to Mist Aktia Maria, daughter
of Henry.Brokaw, of the former place. ;

D I E D .
In New, Ybrk.etb in»t. JsmcsOakly, aged 70.

Something to touch the Mart.—Coleridgi
somewhere relatesa story to.this effect ; "Atex
ander during his march into Africa came to t
people in huls.wllo knew neither war norconquec
liold being offered to him, he refused it, aayin;
that his sole object was to learn thu manner ai
customs of the inhabitants. Stay with us,* mi
the chief, us long as it pleaseth thee. ' During
this interview with the African chief, two of h :

subjects brought a casu Ixjforo him for judge
t. " Thu dispute was fluid Th« one ha

bought of the other a pieqe of #iound which after
chase wits found to contain: a treasure

for which ho (Lit. himself bound ta 'pay. The
other refused any thing slating that When he SOIL
the ground, he sold it with all advantages appa-
rent and concealed which it might be found to af
ford. Said the cheif, looking at the one 'you
have & son,' arid to the other, ' |you have t
daughter ; let thorn bomarried, abdtho treasure
lg ivVi i a s a d o w r y . 1 Alexander waiaastoniahad

•And wha t / sajd the cheif, 'wbul^ have beet
the decision in ytonr country ?" We would hav<
dismissed the parties,' said Alexander, 'and seiz
ed thu treasure Coif the king's use. ' 'And does
the sun ahinc on y*ur country ?"Mid the cheif
dogs tho rainfal l ' there>? are t h e n any cattle

there which Feed 'upon tho herbs and greefl grass
'Ciirtainly,' answered Alexander. Ah, 'Said the
cliii.-!', it is for thu isako of theso innocent cattle
Ihe Great Being permits the sun to shine, tht
~ain (o fall and the grass lo grow in yeur coun<
ry. ' " • j

A Decided Move.—Near two hundred voters
>f Hardin co. Ky. have published a pledge that
hey will vote iur no candidates who troats
it elections, or suffers others to do it for him, d
ectly or indirectly. A little morn of such norv

we-uld soon xiutkc election treaU unfashionable.

Tlie Postmaster General is suid to bo decidedly
Iverac to the propotilion to lake off thu pottage
i nowapapcni. t t is said [hat Ino poatago from
;wspar*rs and other primed matter, yiekjsa

evenuu of about half a million of dollars ai
ally.

: He iiUo alleges that th« oxmnption would ben.
efitiht) Now Vork priisa-ulono.

Tlin brig Scio, o'fNuwburvport, Masaaclnuatts
s wrecked in floldsofico in tlio Gulf of St.
wrunoi.on tho 10th May. « » wna loaded

wild-lime. ImnwnM hills ofka stova in her
ill' • t thu wnlur ianll«] thg lime.and i!n ci
scsjwd in tliu amaVboai, uml after un » Imnrs
trii»lu got out into tho npon Ma, and, and wore
ickd up by tlio «lit. ticurgii of Eailport, a-

Nii-ht. i

GROCERIES,

Cheap For CASH.
THE Subscriber haa jiat received a New Stock «f
- Gr(«eric«, at J. Pound'a Batery, which lie oflen
asle. Cheap for Caih, or Country PioducB. |

hand, there U roam «»!j to &•A
if/

?ree labor Sugar and Coffee.
1 li W T
ridinu Heal.

Bread, Cntken, Cake and Confeet.oa.ry of *H tj>«i*
wl.uleaaJi orrtti.,1, at •hort notiee.
Ham* *nd Shoulden. Dried Beef, Mnekeral,' Salt,

Tea», Sugara, Coffee, ChrMulnte, Rice, MoUnei, Qo-
oa, cinnamon, PcPHcr,1 allspice, ciiron, curants, CIOTOI.

Sal jEralui, candles, chaGBt, white and e.mmon i-hr
onp, JWgara, tobacco, and snaff: RkUini, orun-ei, lem,
ol -i iul nut* of all kinds c Crockery, rup«i, broom.-
uipendon, Whipi, Blacking, Writing pap«r. Ink, *c

*«• B is! POUND: •
•N. B. J will take SffllVPLASfERS at

he following rates; Newark corporation anil
" thway, at par ; 3ersey city, 7a M to a dollar;

baling and Scaling, On. 6d. 8. S. P. ;

mJod
Thme wMliiiiL' Cli

will b« punctuiTly w

At tin- Cheap Store of
B. M. Price,

IN RAWVAY, MAYBK HAD TUE FOLLOWING
New Spring Goods :

BLACKand Blua Hr<nul cl.ttln, Mixtnud Drab do.
Brown, (Jrocn, .Mulli.-rry and .Cliin.i do, ; IJbck

"" ilorod Casiiiiic'rui. ilibbod undSlrip.J M.I ft*
nnil Muk.kiiis; Biuignp Curds; Bud Tick'

Brown Liaan ; Brown Linen Drillinf; Cotton St
ind CottonCa.<it»frea.

Calicoes. I'.-mitvaMu. , Jnconet do. Ca.nbrie do.
>i»Uou l.awn, Mull Mmliii. l!.'..l. Mutliii, Ptnin and
îgureil &\v'n» du. J'lain JIIHI figured BoLbinal Lace,

4-llriah LinCn, L»ii|| Lawn,, Liiu-i. Caintirirk timid.
lerelriefk, Couuii Huau niui Uulflmoc, ColoroJ oiiiatui*

"ulsirk. red and' white Merino'Sltnwla, Pangea hand.
tcrohicfi, Illark »ilk univtiti, rfloekn, Ham collar*, At.
Ac. all for Sale It reduced [iriUCa.

Bahw>r,Hay39(h. . 71 tf

Notice.
,L P*rw>ns tiavinc claiaw'a|aitiat John .Vsrrauli
am herein̂ , i ji'ii tit d hM're*<-"-rii iliani under out Ii o.

Bftirmution. ta ̂ he SubKribei- on or before ihe S3ii day of
J.ilv unt, or be furever barred of* dividend of .aid en-
-iie. J CORNELIUS BOjiCE,

June ]lih.lt£H- . ' ; . AM'g"a

,1. iUUXIll'S .

VEGETABLE ANik-BILLIOUS

The Proprietor has come to the
conclusion that all diseases proceet
from an irregular state of I lie (Soil
principally the effects of colds, >vhich
are the fountain ,seat of all diseases.
A sovereign remedy' is now offeled to
the afflicted public ; these pills have
proved tc be the greatest and mdsr ef-
ficacious, medicine nun in use.

it BIHJBIL thaae'pMli kave bad in rciriorin^ »uil .
„ liaemcf \\ ui.jiarallcled. TheV we recommended

C<.r Uiliuu. r*rrr>, Jauiidi™, Affecllon. of the ilomacl.
" " r, Spleen, Hrsiti n«. U.i|.-i-i«, Ueinla.'he-, (ii.IJi

ijcuVvy, Kh«iimati«ni, h'errr Ariic, fl)y»eulery
Cholera. S«-sickii*u, Aitiima 1'ilea, Wornii ifl Clul
Jr.-, Fils, e%c. ; »• .1 [«.-•. arc founil to be. u |>owarfu
ramedr in rCTtnriiig the (toimcli to a btalthy atal4- Thaj

I"; i-!rVj.i.n, Teb, 20l"b, \~S3H.

Dear 8i"-Slavinghwd mikh in favor pf yaui
—!(l>ratod utll-. null li.-i,,- mfviaed by a iVirnd t> in

«,fekU^^|S^^rtBSc^.ijyldu!&IaJD
•tliiBiTiir.l with- They enly w»ni loLb« known 10 be

braujht iuto peiipml mo. n»J \he ohligatian (hat I fe«
to you. Bud twlirviii^ that 11 ivilJ be of gtral b»«rlit it
the public, [iwnd sou ibaae few liuaa. 1 am veri much
jileated. (iier hnving mail* mi o! ilii'iu in mv "iiim.lv
asd can Irulj- lay [hut I bdiaxa llicm to I.e. very vxlu
M.lr <n.:l,r,np ; I conaid.ribairl t.. h. v,y -.f.-.n'M und
netive i;:ii},Rriir, ;III.1 {itoprriy n.l«|>iml to nlmcut ull iii»-
aac«, aud ifjeMrtfii tu in »caa«rt, illev miflil prevent
ouch aiekaew. Wo Imve •X|>rrienctd r.iufh bewnt for

ninny comjiljiiitn as rtr™ ,,(,-,!- *•[,--. j«IJy foraiuar-
iil. • wi.rui. rfturh <,n« ci!' mv faimlv hail bum •eiia-mly
-•"•-led wuliTor aeveml yei.rB, «nj after tukin- your

far ilisut • month, is now entirely well mJ enjoyi
{food hcalih..: Your jul!•,.'no <ii.nl.1, Will >o*n y-t inii
geiiEral uu«, Una out ruiuiot l.ui like- ihcm .ill-i Jistvsni-
mrd. UMoftf.em; they <l«,,,ut e.iue any pain-«t.ick-
- H M the ilpmncli, but nlu iy« haa In every ease |irt

.•Tit«?d vomiting, and for the nvrvitua aick head-adbc c
dj.].«p»ia, ihs'y are n sure and efftttusl cur*.

WILLIAM L. PE^T.

1 Also, Ihuvlej's

A oery >iii.-»f nM,n,-«i.--:]\ for aoral »,»! w o u n d | a f ul
ost a v e r y d S s e r i p l i o D .

For sale at tlm store or Ira Pruden, sole aga
for Pfatnfield;

IM l-iil,. T3 if

•iOOO lbs. white lead
In ' i i ' • • 1 1 1

1
 b y

Aprils*, QBOt W.~tofOTWF.k.L.

1 for the yoar 1639.
April. July, x.,N \l..,=. T... . W«d. Tbu. Pri,; >„
J*n. Oct. . MM,. Tin-; WeU. Thu. » i . Hut. 9i,,
May, ' Tun. Wod>. Tliu, FH. 'Hat. Su,,. IH,,,
Aiiju-t. " . Wad. 1'hu.r-ri'-KNL Hun. M«n. 'i'n
*>l). Mh.Nv.Ttm. Kri. MM. Hun, Hon. Tu*. W.i
Juno, '" - 'Jt'H. tit-t. Hun. M'-u. 'rue. Wnl, Th1

*«[i: Uee. Hut. Bun. Mun, Tut. Wed. Tliu. ft

Watches, Clocks,
Jewellery, &c.

Clock and Wuicli repairing will be itrietly »u

wbhing Clocks repairtd at their dw«lling»i

TI1U.MAS S. ALEER-1

IP* The Tiikct OS co ia Haw York ia at the foot nf
Juiirtlaiidt iwcct, in Ittciljatelv'ailjoinhig tliu Ferry,
vberetlio Bft.iu .itiiit juimii. .Mv ul (he abuvo tintued
loun. At Newark He «nir. » ut.ilir l>,-,,ul, foofoi1

Market at re el, ami l i W Jttui.uwkk at the aWriitie;
place of Ihetrai.n. !f !

The Town lknck*i«'tlM city «r Natvnrk ha*D been
nderlet, nnd p»MeiH!er» «ill I.",. . arri. .1 t» ,..i,i from tliu
icjiot, tmiieettliualrival and P<-|iarturu of tha Traiiu

A C»oo<l b i t r<ru in .
VALUAB1E FARM FOR SAlEi

THE 8ul>.L-ril..Tln.^ ,1 i H.JI.JHC llu; slate oil era '
hi* vduablv l^rniV..,- ,=11,-, <n.«.t«d \n MiadkMx

ll.il K.ml. I,
cre# ol tir«t rats l»nd, in -u.,,1 r. i-.m-, mill U very |ilan»-
unly mtuainl. Ii li.i. imuirvw f.ulLu- v.tlliof iv»«r.

•nd Ubuutided by . never SUlls sircimi. On the prom-
i l a p l l l l ' l b l fld f i l

B. M. PRICE, RAHV/AY,

HAS on band and >• , ;.,r, i'y receiviag Irom Ntw
York, S

A Good Assortment of Groceries,
SuJ.ii . U |..;,j and Brown Sugnr. ; Cpffeo I Rica;
yion. Young Hy»eii,.Imnerin1 and Block TcM i Weil

iulia nnd ««w Orle.n. M»tn>».; Coa™ and lino Salt
Pork, Mackerel, Cbecic, IftHier. Lard, Soap ami Call-
die*) Chocolate and Sptv-n ; Crockery, Earthen and
Stone Ware, &c.&e. wl.ich ho will MU vary Cheap
forCa.li or Country Produce.

MyaOtli. : . 71 tf '

N e w M a r k c i ,

N- B. The -niil fariu ) iu an it two bnrm and oiliar out
tiililing». an.cxcellanl rcllnV Iti (it\ l.y 40, with a n«w

-nrJonanU doofywd fence. A*tbe dwelling tiotiM lias
iceri lately.bumt, tlie atibiciibor will Luild u]ie loauil

tfa. purehaWirr.<,««»*l ' '

Cut Nails.

Cotton Yarn,
LBS. ('>.•!..!: Wa
»le

itmt Received and fur
>y ». M. PKICE.

, Hahway.

A large Assortment^
Of Bleached and: unbleached Musliut
For aaln low, by <D. IX. PRICb,

May 80th.

Wool Carding,
DOSE at tbc I'LAINFIKU)* r'ACTOUY at

peril.. CASH. Tin- Suliscrili.-r returirt tlianka
ihc [lublii: for i)ie|)a!rt>ii]î i'hci-i.!i>li>r<-̂ ivi-ii him, and
iclt* n conlinuB>ic« of lite KHIQO. All wool lull at
isort. Kerry & Uutiliiim'si. in \:i Avr<-» &. Dullniuu'i,
rc», will !>e.reinrntd tiicre wlirn canlcd.

; ; THOMAS STF.Ab.

Also, Hat-Hodies,

500 gals, whale oil,
t l O U SALE, ehca|i forc.ili, HI the corner of Pro"i

and Uhurry .;«=•., !.y liKU- UP. 8HOTWLLI..

Lime ! lime 1 lime !
tilK Proprietor of th- Bo,

for »nlu .auiH firat:
I taken in exchange.
Bouurf hraolt. May 8

ArithmeUcal Table Books
TL'ST Puhliahnd, and for u le at ihia office, a Dew ia

•J coinprehoiuivo Arith|nktionl Tuhle Book, by trie
hundred, dsuo, orwiijlr. A lil.ural cnauiiiHiun tutiiwn
rbo buy tuwll«x«in May l.t, 1SBJ.

' N O T I C E ,
jtfr.: Elisht Runyo* jis ou r authorized a«ent

to o'Jtitin tuliscrilxii .1, coll.ft atiutcriptioni 19 tht
l'lainfioUl Union, and w deliver tho^pspoi", in

eh PIMM, Short Hills, Weslfiald, Washing-
ton Valla/, Swn« Milli, Brooklyn, Nimij.ioiv

' MttrkM, Bound brook, <in..» broolt, *
ihe int Tnimliule rouiea. M. F, Cra*i*r«,

White wash liime,
II ( -.,(• tciflim. -u< Ii aa. Pai

rul.binr briwlim, Ar. for *a|
UEU. W. tUIOTWELi,.

If ewJersey Railroad
AND TBANSP0JtT£i10Jf COMPANf.

SUMMER

New York^ Niewark, Elizabethtowo,
Rahway, and New Brunswick.

Fare from Jersey City ta^etoark, 87 1.2 dti. ;
-^ElizadethUtum, 37 1-3 cenls—RaAwif,
: 50 centt—^Vno Brunswici, 75 cti. :

^j rauengcrJ wl o receive tjû ir nckeJs at the Tick.
> Uffices, receive a . arry ticket gratis.

Bru/i peick Trams.

Leave New y*cA,.nit yATsTand l p . j | .
LesVu NewBjrum vickatdA. M. and S 1-ii i'. M.

Newark A commodation Line.'
Evert *ag exurpt Situdag.

Lea™ How York a fi and 11, A. M. and nl S, G, aod

1-2, 4,BiidG 1-2, p' SI.

Newar t Night Line.
Ne* \»:V - Suntl 11 o'clock, l'*M.Leu

Lea
e New Vork « SJ and 11 otlock,
o Newark «l 9 l-'io'clnck. P. M.

Fare in iho I î hs !.!:«•, U7 1-9 c
Ofl L ia l

New Cfceap v

and
FLOUR ANIkxFEED

rp i !E Subicribera rc .̂aptfully inform their friend*
X and the public pi&nUly tMt llî y havu taken th»
land formerly oce«[iift4 by E. V. Slmtwell, b*tw««a '
ho slorn of Iro Pradeo iClyf J. Poand's bakery, wheiV
hey ofii.T for t:\in aguod iVeitli ninr.rlHiun! of (Jroceriei,

ciii^i-iiii- i,, .j:irt „[' SHJUSHI Ihuna, Dried Bref, Dried'
;odli-fi. .inukcJ .Si.lu.o,!, pi,!;!,-,! I',,,!,. t>n<-,\ Herring;-
;o»r*» MidI'ftiu tiali. ltii:i-, 1'Ii.ur <.(-nil kinds, Ford,
>«ti, Potaluea; Sitgur ffi.-r, r.il Ls:nl-i. micl'i OM Loof'
kix.Ncw UrlODDa and St. Vr<n\ : >(innc»,, Clovrt,

iptr, (;iii«t-r, I'ltm-nui Mnxiitfl; llr.i.,1 t'ltift*. Rnl-
i, Ponnnu, ' Iraii^i', f̂ ritioiia. 'JV:i, C-lk-i!, CIlBCM ,

CiinJh-s. Si.i.p. SNIIIV. /^.baL-to niui Sc-nm ;' Powder
- ' Jhnt; Saiui; ftL'^n^r, .in.M ! .. ,ii,- Lnuhm, While"

brudmii: L.̂ k.-w,1 V'̂ >H)... i..-,l ,-,-rd,, Matches, •
iidigit, Mini r. ii. ;n utiTJIIM-I ol I.I.'I, r .inn !,.-H, ro<> many
~eimui«iil« • , I KrHKAISI DRAKE,

<- ] DANlli \V. AYRE3.
N. B. DliiAKK «. AYRr.?; :i!-<> nji.'iii» for the •»]• of
i-ris T Ii Wflili, .New Kiî .lnnil Coi^li Syrup, anil
oir.il'.-- l.llc I'ilis SI..I ('.!,.; J. f.i'UT,; r.llof,vl,tt!bai»

Take! Notice.
WIKit^S.iAbuci^, COON, oflhe fowi.al.ip of <

Warren, eountv »i >»mrv..M. BI«1 Statv of Ne»
Jbney, did oa [fit cigiitl, .,.,„ ..f ;,[,,v, If3-j, ejucuto « . .
dferddfM.iff'.,M,«i1t,lIJ-«I,i:.1ii- (•-.»;. v.-ii nfl f.w e«- "
4te liuih mul and ncnuMl, tc) tl.e i.ftWnbrr, oT Ihe
iiwi:.l)i?.,rl,r.-»nirf, m trust for &« belirfK of hi* credit- '

at*, Now llierefor* tlio did creditor* are lierohy utrti- •
ied thai tiDlrut il.-y pn-M-r-i tl,c,f iluinio to llw aubacri-
ii>r under unih of uiiirijT^̂ ioii i\ i-Jiiu *|.\ innnUic (VOUIIIM

dittuftaid Bfiignmont acflpnliiigfoknae't'of ihe Lay-
. : • • : • • , • ! ,•••: i - • . l . i h i . y v . T i ! f , - r .

ever-lie ileburrtd from n (lividcnil m i|aid c u l t , exe#|it -
•• ih-uviiled iB aitd bytlieecv •('<»«•!•«. \j

1̂  . • i n v . t T i i t u ^ /^»v

otice.g i i t otie.
T\rOfridEish8ttbyiiv«n,ih«.t AEtNEa 8. COON,
X l o f lbo tisM iitiiij- ..f W.-irrcn, a m i r y « f H « » B « r -

•••- I • • • KledlotBBIUiAi ,,,.,,,.-,,tuf»lTsi<-
i l b t f b L l i I!, undisr tl'tr «ri >if thtt L v l"illlM"" "I l u c l l — _

rrtdde and prori(lrilri'i.ribnlH:,,rfil.of iall bi* rreditor..
Afl penon. having clniinH ncnin*! >h« (aid Abner B. ,
'Jpou, n-rft pr̂ i«i'iit tlirni EO MP Lifidrr oath for-e*ami&a-

...1 iil..u ui.', ; 1 all [„ !,„(,. llid'bll-d to him »r*
into PJ/j'ij^l^^-ppjjy^

Boots and Shoes..
l th* mhufc-

hWE l l i « , - J , , : , . ( 1 J - . r r p y i n m th*
• ( • in • <>f i ' l a . i i l i r td «(ul ifa v i a w l t f i t w W*

1 & ; i » 4 H h u k i a f U i « M »o l m t n . 1 i&«;i»,i »»4.HhUfl
frtim-ireri, l«.|w<i. « (>••«« *,,,! Cltmy t w t
«M m«U« b.».ti t...d >I.M» «f »ll kind., for Ls*lt»««t-1
tJiiiimiK'n n.d.J.'i.ofsoedatoek.and W.rnuiU-d wall '
iiiWln, HI nhon nolico I mid .iliuiq Mil U pMMl»ee4
I* « l.rri-. f,,r «n.h, Cnnfc pit)

i ; •

r|i ik. rUbtinid U.i 
I once Jbltol a fine liille viltago, and be- 

tMW; icTJUkUid with a gentleman of a amali fa- 
naly- Hpiflwo and had Wo for eon* tad* (aso engaged in tho mercantile business. B«ai- aoa.aa voi lively and flatloriug with him "1 
gm, and helkaing vary eoiuialod with Ihe Bur 
prospects befort him. topped around aery M*' 
I. and fteiuenliy irod on bia neighbor', loe*- ■xhey baing more naperienced, look bo. liule no- lice of it Letloa iben be carcfbl of *>ur fool- 
atepe in all our engagement., aa I once heard of 
a man who made an independent fortune, by aim. ply ound.ng hi. Own buainjee Cj 

PlamlleU, Junk 8th. 
KT Wo havri recnired (lie firot number of a 

paper juat ctoibjiahed in filorrialown, under (he title of 0 The IMnioembc Banner." Ita pobtic, 
■which is the fit* thing enquired of always wbou anew journal make, itsoppcarancc, ia .ufficant, 
ly indteatod by dpi name—Alikooppoeed to wliiga 
end contiorvatiVes, it •Ornuou.ly and fairly ndfo- 
ealee the political principle* of the Van Butoo party. - fnedHeiinl tab-nt, paper and printing, 
quantity and qUqlity of reeding matter, it ia.infe- 
rior to none in khia atate. The elpcriment of 
baring (»o pnp*h in that county luta been trjeu 
two or three time, before, but ell hare failed,— 
the » Whig," :,nil “ Peat,” both whig paper., «■ 
pired after short liras for -ant of patronage 
r The Bonner'; deem, to Imre commenced tiijlli 
Ihe eleraonla of a long cxistened, which it 'Adi 
doubt lea. attain. "The Jrroeyman" ia too firfr. 
ly eataUiahed 10 neod eur good wi.be., a. tie 
know it to boonu oflhe moat profitable establish 
mcota in the alali. Them i. room for both ii Morristown, and to both w« cordially wwh s« 

Congress.—Thagodny's froceodiugs.—In the 
Senate. . roadlution offered by Mr. We bat. r call 
dig on the Seprotary of Ibo Treaaury, for a copy of hi. Dew order, which will be found in oer col- 

ons, wa* adopted. The Indian appropriation bill waa taken up, 
and after considerable debate, passed by an u. 

ttimoua rote. 40 member, being present. 
The house was chiefly engaged with the land 

bill from tbe annate, Which, it is tbought, will 
l«“*' The Sub-treasury bill wa* to hero come before 
tbe House yestniday, Monday, and many wet* 
pretty certain that it would pans, by a majority 
of 1 or 3. We shall probably know neat week. 

A Bother «ccnb must dtarnccfiil to our comity 
has Occurred in' our Home ot ltvpieacntat.vo.. ■Me.err. Bell mid Turney bow stand by the aide 
of Gravis and Win-, nod too many others in coll 
-grass, wiio hard dugraccil both tbembelvca aid 
nation, i Foil particulars will be (bund in anutji. 
«r auluiiiti, and vr wish nik to dwwll on aOciKa of nokinee, winch of lain ha. been so common k 
tnodgu.. 
' Alsu on Monday eroning, during Iho riobatc on tbe Indian bill, 4 fracas coirimeDCed between Mr 
Downing, of Kbrida, and Mr. Biddle, ol Put.- 
burgh i which Whs prevented by ti.e bystaadci 
be Aire blows weye Interchanged, Half, were i 

The oilier fight'woe between 

TheN. Y. Eiprvsa uya, B. B.' Thatcher, tbor of Indian Biography, now leckuhng in Lou- Jon, Mated lately that he had discovered the idon- ties I pn»i at which Franklin worked whed with Walls, on hia lint visit to London. It ia do loo. gcr used, but tbe owner has refused seventy gui ri- le* tor it aa a curiosity. 
I hitch Records.—Tho Ref. C. D. Westbrook D. D. of Poekakill. has been employed, for .soma tin»o past, in translating the moat important of the Dutch recoida. which have bean preserved in ex. cellent condition in tho oflied of the clerk of the city and county of Now York. Dr. Westbrook is said to be emiueatly qualified for the underta- king. 
During a late election at Dotroit, as a citizen wns approaching the polls, a bribing demagogue slipped t* ballot into one of hi» hands, and « fire dollar bill into tho other, with the view ofaeca* ring hut vote. The citizen,. not having time at tlw hurry of |ha moment tt> give duo examination to llio two doouuiunts, pul *hc ballot Into his ipdeket, and the bonk note io tjio ballot box.— Louisville Journal. 
Michigan Agriculture.—They aro taking the (right sti jo in Michigan—some parts of it at —to improve the character of their husband ry. They have organized agricultural societies^ and bflhr prtfniums for the best specimens of various farming products. 

tbs whig puny, 
one of each part 

Oh, wjieu wil the ) tiuugs end } 
There has bm A lately a very lar^o meeting in 

Washington of ho friends of ^rrjcar^Coloojza- 
lion,"and an Address to (ho |*uopie of tho L7)uic^i 
.Stales has been issued, which has boon publisliuti 
in many of the pipers. Tho address represent 
llio colony and causu as -prc*l<croua *od highly 
beneficial "both to tho frt« blacks cf this oountry, 
and to Africa. Tho address concludes with na 
apppal for assistnaao by an addition to their funds 

From the Bcua.w.ek Frrdo.i.r. The late Treasury m*o act, givos pe'rvnisMoii to issue ten mi/liont of irredeemable paper money io addition to the former issue, making in all, ai mitt of nremy millions ; and equal to a new nub> bedel* to that ni^ojuut. i | 
The trutii is, tisoi first law authorized tho isvu« 

ingof ten iniliiotokof Treasury notes, and the 
lale law permitted these same notes-to bo re-issu- 

I «d in cose they shou Id be jrodeoared Lt-fiore | lioio of lhtir rodoinpliou. There cnmiol llioro. 
for. pwwibly bo cure :ban ten million* out at any 
Ml* lane, Jluch |u nmtorially dilferenl from tbe 
above atat^tnent of the Freflonian. Tbe lalo ro. 
port of the Secntlry of tb« Treaaury .nya that 
Iho Ion minion. Imi been itoicS, and that of them 
•n.'JOO.nnO hare j boon redoOmcd, loaviog still 

! «“<•' *1,800,000 ; . being equnl to a new public 'I debt to that amount to p,y wbichAhoro ie due 
to the government aomo forty millions. We love 
our country ag wu6 I hat w<J ar. uxecuihngly Wol| 
pleased that our treasury is not, not over likely 
to be, .cry treat bankruptcy. 

ThoU appear, ponaidereble difficulty on Canadian l>ooli*r,jrttll, Mlwithwandini; tbe ai 
val ur a taiw governor with a largo .body ol 
troops. Many refagaea are along Ibo line who 
will not engogo in work, osoopt by the day, Em 
if ration from Canada to this country i. going ot 
rapidly, 3ft fan,,lice, embracing 100 perrnoa, h IT waggons, with 30 cows, came away at oni 

WKb "'V Ib« nuniber of tho Mow York . tor, *o tooetvod wuno beautiful .poctmi n. of on 
frovmg on India paper, by Burton it Guriev, 
beak, note oograrere. Among, thorn w. notreo portraits of tVaebingum, LoKbyeito. and 
Conor, «ll ood lilimooMti.* Thu first umlrer of Ilia mil volume of 
Mltror,-which will M'l-O.r on tire 10th in*, 
•rorelo a la*rait uf Cborle. Sprague, the 
»kich i. Mid to bo on oaoolleol liktncn. 
"irrer will *>on btivt portrait, of all out 

IT*' 

t Mir- 

Mre. 
tho 
will 

poet, 
Tire 

The Bank of the Metropolis, at Washington Jwos entered on the night of tho 36lh ult. two cane* of valuable jewelry', deposited there for Sofa keopiog. carntid off. A reward of five bund rod dollar, ia offered for their I. 

Ignorance.—A wire thinker baa said that the reason why many people know comparatively nothing,*, that they can never bear in bo Ibid 
   

Horrid.—On Friday 10th Bit. Aunt in Square! of Rnchr.ler, N- Y. shot his wife with a putol. At 0 (o'clock they went ptit to bring io reme dothce which aho had wnabod, and while gath- ering than, die heard the .nap of a pistol end naked liitii what it waa. Ho said nothing. She turned afain to toko down her clotbaa, when ho mapped It again and iho iatal ehorgo entered her bn-ant, and she fell. Ho And, but wan immodi. utuly ukbn and oommitted to jail. Ho waa some- time, intemperate, but wai not than drunk. Tho enure ia unknown. Ho Mill givofoo explanation oven admit that ho ahjpt h*r. 
Hood.-—Tbe Rahway Herald montitaa that an reciation of sportsmen ha. boon formed in that town, who are Jolennumd to put the guioe law. force upon all pereone witliout dirtincxioo, who shall shoot or tinve in poomodon.a woodcock pro. vioualy to the bill of July—end they call upoa all aporutneo in tho vioinity to tiid them. 
Xocwsa.—Great number. o{ there insects aro at present to bo found in Iho neighborhood ofBel. timore. It has boon anid 'that they only make their appearance every seventeen years. 

. ACKNOWLEDCEMEST8. 
Ira Pnhlcn, *3,00 | Snrautl S. .Pound, 1,M| 

Corra O. Muokur, 1,00 i Doxtor dt Bryant, ,75 J 
Isaac Tiitswurtli, ,75; Randolph Frano, ,71 ; 
Drake 4l Arret, ,50., 

Tie Mother of Lorejoy.—Tho Advocate of Freedom, a new anti..lavery paper, publi.ht ' Brunswick, Maine,-says ;—-‘FromOldtown alone Vo have received thirty threo aubreribers, pro. cured entirely by the effort, of, tho mother of Lovejoy. 
Humane.—;A lady in Eogland ill left a lags cy of 3001. to‘bo prreemed to tho inventor of such o machine a. bhull, to tho retisfoctioo of jrerlio. immt, effectually supercede tbe week of climbing lioy. in cleaning chimney*. 
Alton Observer—.Tho late aubeenbere to this paper have received, fur several week, port, the L'incinD.ti Jodrnol, in it. own namu. This i* in eonrequenco of on orrangemeot, by which the Journal is tu taka Ilia place of that po|icr, (us tire General Religious Pepur. It is in coolemplauon wo understand, Io establish n paper devoted to otiti-.hirory, in reino part uf Ilboois, which miy probably buar the name of Ihu Obrervor. But nothing definite it determined oo. 
Something to touch the heart Ccderldg. some where relate* a story to tin. eflect ; "Alex adder during Ilia march into Africa cam* to l people in buta.wlio knew neither war norconquest Gold being offered to him, lie ratuaod it, reytn[ that bin role object waa to learn tire manner aiK cuatum. of tire inhabitants. Slay with us,' said tho chief, ua long os it pluaselh tbco.' During thisi interview with tire African c!i:ei. two of hia subjecU brought A caau beforu bun for judge- mcot. Tho dispute was this; The one hid bought of tire other u pieue of ground which after Ibo purchase was found to contain a treasure, lor wbicli he felt luinaelf bound to 'pay. Hie Ollier refused any thing stating that Wired lie Sold the ground, be .old it wdh all ndiatitagre appa- rent and coiicualcd winch it imgbl bo found to af. ford. Said tire chcif, looki.g at the ooo 'you liavu a Kin,' and to the othar, ' you have a daughter , let thorn be marriod, and tho treasure bcgifcn a. .dowry.' Alexander wasajtonixired. ■And what,' said tire cbeif, ‘would lutro buen the decision in your country 1" We would hero d.smireicj the panic.,' raid Alcimalor, 'and nois- ed tire troasuro for lire king’s ret.’ 'And done tire sun shine oo rpur country f"'aaid Ibo chulf; 'doc. lire raio fall' tbe reft aro tlrero any cattle ihore wliich fuod 'upou tire burl* and greuu grare? ‘Curtainly,’ ar*wired Alexander. Ah, 'said tha sbiof, ii * for Iho aako of there innocent cattle lire Grout Being permits the sun to abine. tha rain to foil and tire glare to grow in your coun 

h’-"' -j  
A Decided Move.—Near two hundred voters of llardin co. Ky. huvo published a pledge that they will vole lor no candidates who Heals «t election*, or auirora other, to du it for him, die Kelly or indirectly. A little more of such nerve would soon nioko election treat, unfashionable. 
Tire PostmaUer General ia said to bo decidedly Kiverar to the propooition to take off tho postage Oi newspapers, it '* Mid that tire postage from newspapers and other prioled matter, yield. . ire 11 revenue of about ball a million of dollar! anno- 41*. lie also nllegua that tha cxivnptioa would boo efit the .Now York prcrewlono. 
Tire brig Solo, of Newburyport, Masucburetl* waa wtoclod in fietiMotk* ia tire Oulf at 8t. Lawronoti, oa Iho 15lh May. Hire waa loadod with lime. Immenae lulls of ic. stove in bur o 1 Iho water ignited tho hmo.and lb* crow ■pad in tire small bool, and after on 8 bourn agio got out icon tire open mo, and, and were ted up by the Beta. Goorgw of EBBiport, s- t midnight. 

Watches, Clocks, 
jewellery, &c. 

Tilt Subscriber has on hand • -cnarml ■aaorunanl ol w«U Mltcied BTtidva in h>* iw.», «>bich b« »ul mII •rr low for cash. (£r Ckk and Watch repairing will be .trinly »U <od«d to- Those wlsluns Chrebl rensirtd SI thsa ds.sH,,,,,, ill Ire punctually inn,dad u. THOMAS S. ALBERT!, Plainfield, Joss 5th, I83S. 7* til 

IfOAWEP- Near Bound Brook, 3Vth all. Peter P. Dumoot. of Ilillsborougli. to filial Aletla Maria, daughter of Henry. Brokaw, of tile former place. 
BUD. In Now York,Slh inat. JamoaOakly, figod 70 

Notice. 
r*t>> n- olb. « 

J. HAWIsEV’S 
VEGETABLE ANT1-BILLIOUS 

I’ildlaS. 
The Proprietor has come to the conclusion that all diseases proceed 

from an irregular state of thu Gall, 
principally die effects of colds, firhich arc the fouutuin scat of all diseases. 
A sovereign remedy, is now offered to 
the aHlicts'd public ; these pills have 
proved tc be the greatest rind mosr ef- 
ficacious medicine now in use. 

Th. seer Ms ihsss pill, hsvo had in rsmov.n, sad cun IB, diseased >t unparalleled. Tire, ere reeureUended foe Uitloue farara. laeodree. ASaedea. sf Ihe Uoaerh. Gv.r, Spiem. Ilyawriea Djepepeia. Ileadarhw tiiddi- IMS*. Sc ur vy, Hhtiumitism. F*vrr *1). Mntffry, ClioJer*. SM-fofkn*a. Aathma, IM#*, VVrertni m ChiU df«n. Kit*. *e. ; and ik®y art found le he • p*»v*rlul (•mffdy in r«*ti>■ 11>% th* tu.in»cb t» ib**liby TV.oy ora miljl but tetivff. 

I>«ar Mir,—lla« mg b«ard much in favor of your eolebratod ptlU. and bcmS afo'yiacil by a friend to try them in mvrfcmily, I must ■■/■.joattro to you. that tlioy aro. for a fimn* taodiciiM. *uporior to any thnk l acquainted •itli. Th«y only waai *o bo known to brostf ht mtn prnrral u*«, a ad tho oMif allots that I fool to you. and bolioviag that >t will be of (real t>o**otit to the pobltr. I pond you thooc tes* lu.0« I am rrrt morb ploaaod, foumr haMB* t-vk uo« ot »«% osy lam.ly, aad «an truly aaiy that I baliomo tlwn to U a vary vaiu- n^lwinf ; I ro..aidor ihoin to ba vory aafo.inaU ami truly aav lhat I babo: lirirfi; I rotiaidor (hot    , aetiv* mthanir, and |.topc,lv odapinl to almnol bll dio- ****'• “**d ifreaortrd to in ocaattn. tllffv might tovsnit touch utlaw*. \Vt; have «>|wi *nc*U much bcivfit fur many f-om|.!|inca aa racomntondcd. oiponaUy for a«ear- idra w tifuia ♦bich mm of my family Wi Wn ^oo«»iy afflxlrd with'for arvertl your*, and afttr taking your ptlU for about a month. i» now eittittlv woll and Otijoy* good health. Your pill*, no doiif.t, will soon g«t general um. a*no unoraunot but likothom aA*r having mrda u*o of them j they dm ixjt cauar any pain at *i«k- nr*a at the alomarfi. but alu ty* ha* In every earn p. vented vomiting, and for the norvoua aick hoad-aehe dia,wp«la, tb«y aro a *ure aad off«*t*«al euro. WILLIAM U PEKT 
Also, Hawley's 

VEGETABLE SALVE, A eery htiateeiauaremedy fee eoraaaad wuotidaaf al- moat ovary dAaeriplion. For Mia At tho alore of Ira Pruden, sole A|fcnt for Plainfield; Juao 18th. 73 tf 

2000 lbs. white lead 
CEO. W. SHOTWEIL. poR 

COIt PH El I E.N’S IVE ALMANAC 
for tire year 19SS. April. July. *ua. M.a, Tue. Wafo The. rn. Siu- Jea. Oeu M„u. Tse, Wad. Thy. Eri. Sal «... May, ' Tut. Wet. Tina. Ed. Sau he Men Ac,y*. ' Wad Thy. Pri Pel Sira Rial, ftyy Eeh. Mb N. Thy. Eri. flat. N, Msa. Tea. tVyd 

Keylock of GROCERIES, 
Cheap For CASH. 
THE Sutreeribcr hM jure received . N.eBnek.r Grocerice. al J. Poucd'a Baker", which hd oflera foe Mia. Cheap to. Caah, o. Country Peudyea. 

-—• 
Free labor Sugar and Coffee. Bed quality Waa’ern Eluur, aad Whyr qualuica, Indian Meal. Bread. Craatere, Caka .sd C-nfrauayarr of all kiSd. wholes^, urreiail, ai .ban ooiree. Mama rod Shclden. Dried Beef. Mackerel. BJ1. Tea.. Sugar). Coffee. Choaelale, fine. Uolaaae. CJo. <rea,eieuamo,,. Pepper,altipica. ciire„..yera.u, clo.Ba Sal Atianii, csadlee. cheese, while and reclame Ulr soap, Mgara, lubseco, and aauff: Karel as, orange., lem one aad oat. of all kinds : Cracker,, rope., brooare- ■ Pender. Whips, Blacking, W rill ay pap.,. Ink. In. H 8. POUND. N. B. I will toko SIHjVPI.ASTERS 41 tho following ratoa: Newark corporation and Rahway, al par ,- Jersey cilv, 7a M to a dollar j Whaling and Sonling, flu. fld. S. S. P. 

New York, Newark, Elizabethtown, 
Rahway, and New Brunswick. Fan fr*m Jersey Ctiy to -Vewurt, S7 1-3 eta. ; —E/i-.ohelhtoum, 37 1-3 ceals—Naim.,, 59 cents—Mete Bntntteiek, 75 CO. 

tT pBtoongor* who receive their ticket* u tho Tick- t Office*, rocoivo • Perry ticW* l gratis. 
liruiuiicirk Trams. 

Leave New Y^Sjft'.tifif ."SdTp. II. Learo N.,e UyroaWick ,18 A. M sod 3 |*p.«. 
Newark Accommodation Line. 

Le.-o Now YmT'S -V^I" a:ul alg 5. aad . P. M. lreavo Newark al 7.fi 1-9 1 1-3,1. aad 0 1.3. Pj M 
Newark Night Line. I terms. Eelre night i.tfwt Syndse. Laivy New York aih arel II o'flo.k. p. ll Laavo Newark cl *    Faro In the 

IXT Tb# TlCVct C ..urtlandt at«e«!. .... ivhcro ilie Boat* *tort |puuct* _ _   hour*. At .Newark tho <*ffirO m M.tho l»o),„t, foot of Murkol BtrceVAad me Now lk«ua«ick *l the BUvrtmg 

At the Cheap Store of 
II. M. Price, 

LV RAUtrAY. MAY BE HAD THE FOLl.Oir/XQ 
New Spring Goods : BLACK arid Slue Broad clatha, Min sad Drsh do Brown. Gr#*n. Mnlborrv ur»d XTUret do. I Blaok and colored CaBBiineroB. Uibbod -nd Striped ,lo.; Fa* turn* nnd MolcakiUB | Bangup Cords: Bid Tic kin- : Brown Liuoni Brown Liu*n Unlliug | Cotton Stripe* and Cotton Caaainirrff*. Calicors, Faintvd Mqalino. Jnronotdo. Cainhri* do. IWkop Uwn. Mull Mii-lin. Book UuaUn, plain and Figure J Swi*a do. Plitiu and Figurrd Bohbinot Uec. 4-t It tab LiMtv, L»n| Uwiv>. Lm*.» Cfimlmd Rand- k-rohWf*. Couon II*** a*d hulfho^, ColoroJ MaKoa for liiiinff*. Blark. red and whit* Merino >tb.iw|a, Pougoo hand 

Rahway.May 89tli. 71 tf 

W 

Groceries. 
B. M. PRICE, RAHHAY, 

A Good Assortment of Groceries, Saab a. Whita rod Brews Sagan | Cuff.e i Kioa I llyaoa. Young lly*on,Imi>«rial and Black Tea* ; Wail India and N*w Orlcan* Mnla****: Coarao and «■« Salt; Pork. .Mackerel, Chec*c. Butter. Lard. Soap and Cah- dlea: Chocolate at el Ujihc* : Crockery. Earthen and 

A Good bargain. 
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. 111!!. Subscriber IxiAnr .Lout luioatc (he »tato offers hia valuakl* Farm iW-aalo. ..tu.tod in Middlea«K jounty. on tho eld awiftHur# Siaa* road Lot ween Plain- 6«td and Bound brook within full view of tho Hnm«r- eillo aad tliajvbetbtown 1UH Komd. It conuiaa 75 a- cro* of lirat iaio 1*imJ, iu good repair, atid io venr plona- Aiilly ■ tuatrd. It lia* two iirvor Ailing well* of wotar. and isboundod by • never fLiliitg tiro a in. On ibo pram- we* is a good apple otvhahl of tko bort gr.fWd fruit, and every other kunluf frwlt. A largo part of tbr purcltaso umney ean remain oo Ihe (aim fur a term of year*. Title indi.miUble. Any p<*t^N wWtinj-furtber infonnatioM win enquire of Gar- iel Lsae |„ Duet,. Or jol.n Smalley, ae.r Ilia preiare- ca. or uf duel Dunn. .1 |T^»6clJ. nr uf tire .ubreeiher. al New Merkel. N B. Tha eaid farm lire dn il Iwu horn, rod utireraat bu.ldinx.. an exe.ll.nl cellar If feel by <0, willi a new rente n and door yard foaeo. Aslhu dwell,nr honor hue 1*0.11 lalelydturai, Ihe reib.ei.brr will build one Io .oil Ihu puiilireor if reoveeled. t riM'.fi I’m ur ■ «-i-iidno ' 

May 29th. 71 tf 
Cut Nails. 

May 89th 
• Caakor rotad M. PRICE, Rahway. 

Cotton Yarn, 
O LBS ^’"P. Received and for Z.)U ft*U by B, M. PRICE. May 89. Hnliwa 
A large Assortment, 
Of Blt'iuthcd and uiihlcnched Muslim 

D° 
Wool Carding, 

ONE at Ihe I'LAINriEuf FACTOR# ot 0 per III. CAfltl- Thr Suliserihrr roturn* thank* the public for the pnrrn»itfi'hffrvl«»fon' given him, and •olidu a r.ontiiiu*»c*> of ilw uoc. All wool luft « Berrydk I>uul.nm'«. or at Ayrc» .V Bulln-Qu’i •tore*, will Lo.ret<irneJ llwre wIi^h canlcd. TlfflMAS STEAD. 
Also, Hat-ltodies, 

500 {rain, whale oil, T^OU 8 A LETrh*ap for caah. at th* corner «f »>or.t V o.,d Uhciry iJftu, by GEO- W. 8UOTWELL. April 84. ' 

Lime ! lime l lime ! 
THK rmprleuwof the Bound brook Hay Prroa hit for anle aoino drat raw luw* uualocked. Hay will bo Uko.u in oachftiigc. Bound brook. May 8th JftW. 08 
Arithmeticul Table Books 

com prehensile Anlbpielicsl Table Bank, by tile hundred, d-rsn. nr..i,,l. Allheralerei wire hay aiuuU agaiti May In, I KB. 
' NOTICE. 

Mr. Elisha Kasyan ia our authorized agent 
to obtain atibecriborv, calloct aubecription* to the 
VlainfiuW L'nloa, and to deliver tha^papar, In 
Scoteh Plsiaa, Short liJIa, Waal fie Id, Waahiog 
ton Vallojr. Slone Milli, Brooklyn, 8arr|*own, New .Market, Bound brook, Grom brook, t 
tho inirrmudixla route. M. F. Cr.nvu. 

White wash Lime, A LUO a fbll fwaortmrai of brualioa. *arl. as. Phi t Whit* wa* and acn.bl.ing bru.be*, Ar for .*» by . * OEVi W. RflOTWILL- April 94. *- 

flfeWtilersey Railroad 
iND TmSPORTATION COKPANL 

jUk 

New Cheap Cash 
Grocery, and 

FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 
TIIE Huberrlhere rea|»rtfi,lly inform their IVieads -ml Ihe public generally ib.it ll.ee have takrn Iba •lend f.,rme,l, nreireid b. f V. SbMw.ll. IrelWMn Ui« rtoro of lr» Ptvutcu thvd I. Pmwl** Liikcty. *Ut» they otitr for solo agoodfreWi a»*ortin*iil ofliroernaa. CouBitiimg in part of H.inAod IlNu, Dried Beof. Dried Cod Deli, eiiDikcd 8*»lu.on- pickkd P«*ck. Dried Horrior. Cootm >i.d Frna Salt, lti-r. (lour of ell kind*. Food. 0*ii, Poi.loe-; Sugar ufoc*cr«l kiuds. *uch aa Loaf. Boft.New Orlcao* and St. C'roi* i Nutmeg*. Cluvfs, Pepper. Gi.^nr. FitiH.ouv Mu*«*..lt Dried Kum*. RaL «"»• Orange. Lemon*. Tea, Coffee, Ckofao . Cw.Jl s.Socj>. bnuii./ToUcu au.i degnra; Powder onddbot; Saudi.Bierk.aad |>Ur king bruelie*. wbilo w..>i bru.Ua; bueket^ VrJmp*. ••'*» ‘•'•rd*. Match**, bfidigu, ium! o great uuuibrr of «ff.Vr article*, to* many enumerate F.rilNAIAI DRAKE. DAMLL W. AYRES. N B. DRAKE A AYRES «*. nse»a for thr ado of l>,n» Toolk Wfl.h. Now KqgUdid Cnwk Syrup, and Motr-f* Lit* pills awl Ph.-unu Uiticr.; all of which am 
“ff.y^isnsf*1,u j- - 

Take Notice. 

*< gnuicntaby wlu«|i l)o codvcycu _ lii.fh r«a| mi J Iirrausal, |4 Ute Writwr, uf ill* n»bip al'orr*aid, in truat ffr A** bourfii of hi* credit- or*. Now then-lore the said erodn.-r, aro horohy uoti- • b*.J that uuJcm limy praacnl tbeir clulme to tbo aubaerL Ur under omit of affirma^km xv iflda a|a uwiitlfia f»«n»lbo 
over he doLarrod fjorn n dividend in ■ucLc.tau. oicoifl ua iftovidod iu and by lUa act »a.d, JONATH Dared, May 0. 4«W. JONATHAN CORY. 

Assignment Notice. nr'OTlCE ia humby gtvea. that ABNER S. COON. i-N of lb* towiiftli p J Warren, and ronmr of So | *r- ■ei. h** tlii* day etpvutrd tome »n A..i*iima*i of all hi. d»y eumutad to me an Aaaign , Uifilor tbe K< nt thu Legialaiuro I mmH t nwdr *ik! provided, for «ho benefit id all bio neditor*. All peraoua bavin* claim* agala*t Hm *oid Abnor 0. Chou, wilt nrOirnl them to me ufkder oath for >numt- i-di. '»fid nliowanea} and all ,>cri.tdeUed to Ium aro r«i«,.'»ied totbaka immodiatupar monl to mo. JONATHAN CORY. Dated M.yS, 1*3*. ^ 

‘i- 
Roots ,mjd Shoes. 

Wkw-lretia. 
t ■hnrt not too , and fur caah. ..to. of 

H-iatell, May Ire 

i and elrerei oo aaa Ire uMaheaed 



JYew JOry Goods
J131.MARKET-ST.
j .NEWARK. \ \

fTHIr" iubacriber hashed, making aWaatifai ft-.r-
i ' lijina for the *|.ring trade, and ia liow; ready ty a*

to Cauhtrr Dealer*, aud the'public gcuerjly, nt pri
• that cMitrt fail UMtifty all. AmuNga. J.in V-rrnt |

chrna*.are Blur, Black, bali-i. Br,.,. „. <;r, . „ . ^,!;l ,
and Inviaibl* Green Broad Cloth., "from *1,«5 »u $S.
H , , . J ; I'tnin unit Mtwil Cii^iunMi,f l l i , I,T[.
ft»hW. from 7 to 20 ahilUngi a yard f an *iieii*>ve v

' rMtTorlmportadam. Dnmralic Cnlieor*, very cheap
Bomb lines: rlain nml fif'urcd illhi of ill* richest n\

• •ltd as cheap, periinpi-, na ever before ollerrd the |>ul.li
Merin and It- h, t f.n.cy .l.nwi,, In.-e mid'line mm I Hi
I r a k i Jionti SbeHio" nn.l Siiirnnii Mu.litu, G pen

n
v l.*ll I ,[n,- ih,,,u;

ll.e markri will m1W...
. TiliJ. KENSETT.

Ne4krk, Much 35th. 1S38.

lathe utiiKH
the **t*on all

! Garden Seeds,
A fRESIl SUPPLY, and general Maortmcnt, ju

r e i v e d for 183a, raised By the united society
Shaking Q.^koB. of Mannchu.eu3 , for .ale. on tt
corner of Front uid Cliatiy-ets. by ' .

Apiil«4Hi. G E O . V . SHOTWELL.

Plainlicia
Boot & Shot

! STORE.
. . ire, fopm-rlv ocru

»•! b j 13AAC TITSWOKTH, where =ikej .mend
harp conaunily on riaitd, a general atsorUWBi.t of '

[ - " BOQfS AND SHOESJ
nf ev*rTde«cription, of the.best ii.atPr.als, hnd bv t
| , . « ^ workmen, which li.rv oilVr h,:, f.r CASH.

:Cu«toBiei'a Shoe* made lo order at ihi- sluirtfi i
dciTT ISAAC V. TRUMP * «>-

. ft".. B. Take notice, we mean-to deal .oPiiTrip«l|y f
Caihj Cffootrj PrBdUt-e takenin trade aeiash.

runmu, U a p , M08. I 66 tf

II BEAR'S AMERICAN VF.GETABLE I

Kcnoviithitj Pi 11B.

D l. SEAU3 wouhl most reai^c-fully lar.nou.Lc
[ Die citizens of Plainrield nnu its vi<ar.iiy, ih<U t

\.jsdtitble Rinovatins Pills hiue foe Hioro thai tv
\t iii psalbetn extensively used tlirougbout ihe i-ou
irv. Lnd »M«n iintsnec hasoccurrcd u> hiskninvW...
i.,' »;..c.ithey have Hut lied a s:ilul:irv effect, at if,
IIU* ijrouRCJ.aed. [hr\ hnvf [irm i-d W M i.'fli.:ftciou«.

\'j!-o(i"lilljk^r nri" IU>I ".!' ± •"• • 5 n̂  an it: Oil til'If n u t l<
,'i.i ....MLV^lllirr.-.,,, tV-» r.M s uC:..,, } Lo be found
u[,i •,. ihe) wdl not have nealutnry ffiV-.'t. Tli. ,r Sr"
I-., llenry is in Dy*p''|>si,i, l.ivtr i_"i>:ni>!nint, Uilioun a
I'r-iijiiinml diBeaiefocnisiniied by n disnrderpd ita

thot p c ,
I -MeT are entirely vegr-tabk, mul have been lhi> rr*i
hfl l.ia own reiearalte*. occniiuned by linueaul BuHVriii,
finrri Oy»peptia and Livrr C<)iii[)l:iim for more limn ;
>'-;irk Thoy may; wl(h perfect unfi'ly bo(«nk«n by bo
fti'Kr*, of all ages, in all COKC« of mdi'polttion, and cLa

l.un in the stomach and bowel*, and pr
r|..fgc from Hem of whatever morbid or 1
lli*"Jf niay contain—In excite action in the I
m.tffc in tccrctiuria—tu purify the l.loo.!—tn ..
C'fliii action—and to aid nil tlio different organ* of a
M n M and excretion in ll»e |>erforn>nncc ot'tncir vario
itii<il(<>iM.' And in producing nil the.emilitary effee
h-.swill not debilitate, but. Mreiigtlie..'- and mVigorn

' l i ' ' Circular* piling A more general description
ih» If jiropertjei. nml cuhiuiniitg nuinenuia ci-rtinente*
r).- r good eflY-ct*. inay be eraiiiitou*.; blilai.ivd at il

j • ' - Somerset Orphans' Couort.
Term of April 1838.

TlTPONthe apjilicalionor Johrtnnd Thorn
O Simpson ndiriiniatratora of Janio* Simpso
liit. .if wid Count}i decenwd, to this Court, to lim

| K'lijiid appoint a certain time within which tli
; i-ri-jlitonof the catateoluid dec eased, shall brin
! in twiif dt:bu d,crhandiT und claims oguinst tl
. MI •—or ihut auoli croJitor, after »uch due no
• tii.-i !i'ing" given, bo forever barred nflii-- or hi
1 ;•!"' nil agaiijat tho laid •dmiifiBlrutors.
- Jl • thorefore ordered by the Court, that ihess

f I'I 'i.i*untor*givc7public notice lo the.credito
• i: . :•; iei'uasoJ. l-j bring in their debts, dqmond
n:n claim* agaiml the Miid estate within oney<
(ki i this time by telling up such notice in five
tticjinost public public places in the County, fu
i. • "jrtice of two iiioiitiii, and also fay adveriisin
' ' ; ' i-iuvj for a like space, in a newbi^ipt.-i, pub
l;s!k-d in this Jlate ;
And if uny credit^ shall ne^l^et to exhibit liii i
liei^lcbt,demand or .claim, in the, said period
f.i.H year after public notice gi/en «• aforeni
mtrli creditor stall be forever barred of hiaor n
uciion thtirefor «gninat the said adnriniMratora.

,-[*•.•» VREDENBURG, Clerk.

OH Xv wspupcra.
JARGE PAPEKB, for wrapping paper. For Sale

J thinOSc., M 50 «at«f. ,-rr• hundred. ; Br urine tni
A W Wrapping p * W Menhanu wills.™ eoniidr-

«WJ. Try*. Jn-JSw.

T IA

-M t

DRUGS, MEDICINES, JtC-
aaleatilte New Brun.i,i,k pricaa. at I ha e.roet
Front«odiChetry«rrart.l,y

1

CRAIG A SHOTWELL..

TITINES, Briand?, Gin, Kun. 4 ^ (for nedkioal pur.
Vf poMl only,) for talab* ->

4?
in.if Olapses,

HT S K r b f r . II...M. • t o n ! MHW n >n,i «n lia.
which I)4«y will Mil cheap for • a.ii.
fcK^< lTIOJl'SOJiCO

• i i i m *

Jlcw, Cheap, -

CASH STORE.
THf-: 8ul«erib«ri ka«tnc taken the w«tl krfown a.

long established stauJ ofJ. R. Dunti, -«r.d b.vii

NewStockof | '
DRV GOODS, jiid GROCERIES. f<tr CASH,

the city of New York, nud being delerjnined in pu
liase their goods for ca*h, only, they fln^er themselv
ml tliry can accommodate ihou vrhp may pleaw

Goods as Cheap as can be purchase
ulise where. Btiycra will do welt in mil nnd exiuni

,o,e they i.urchaje, u wo clmree nothingfor lookin
Country Koduce taken inexenantfeftr Goods.
t1«u, HATS of vju-iom kind* and qiiniitiw, Gentl
n*il Fur nnd"S«tin Uenvera. Boys ailk Hate, • ! » Fv

....ni :i.rC:.i»,«fll.rlmett «(vLe, Aho U . t i « ' Hi*
II,. ^ ,r Coil.-."- Mm*. Mark ami drab, ofgnod «tyl« »nH
.,<! .lily, .il.ot'wliich.wlll be sold Cheap for Cosh,ny. ikh
Country Produce.**

• - ! A
Plunneld. Jan., 15, 1836.

AVBE3 * . iBULLMAN,

A Dissolution.
NOTICE is hereby given that th» Cumul i

lierclofcrc existing under the.firm of FISH, UOO
4 CO. ii t!.is J sv di,SJlvr-.. l y im.toal coraei*. A
persons indebted to the said firm are respectfully invil
--i call and settle their nccounts without fiirtlier noticr

The books arc left for settlement in the hand, of
JOHN T . GRANT.

Bonnd brook. April 1st, 183S. - - 6 7 3m

Elia ^
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER

w°:ULD take this1 opportunity to inform the inha
taofpiBinftcldBndiisCiri,.iij,that_liei..-..
cinUiebi.ilJim,' ii.lj.iuui.y l>r. Craig'* offi

,-.. nJ. ,-:i,r>iiw ..11 ihe Clofk HndWatcli.R
i d l b t i t Bin - -liopt>, by

f ublic p g
oniwrtunrty to say Unit tio will »pnre n
cfiieroj sntiifncifon, and • • the old wyin
' h l d i i i i l

pairing b u s i n , p ,
butiaeBvioraerUa share of p

IHO lake thisoniwrtunrty t
a i n a i o g i v c f i j snti
1. tbe proof o

..i-it Imi
• N- B.

blic patronage
iy mS - -
lion, an
eating it, !n.t hopt's you ,

* Watches," Jewelry, * e . fo'r «i lc . .
April 17. 1836. . | i *G5itf.

Take Notice.
AS I have taken wholly upon myself (lie I>ower

' i n rin.utii.ld. U!UI]L IS no«- <.n IK.-J l.y tJi-urs
'elb, •D1.I..-.W..T1 ll.ri.ic.lv o.r,,[..;'il l.y Win Wrll

.. ia tnj* vxpcctBiian to itiiend jo Cuoid.m-r Work |>^rtn-
larly.' Those fiiTwitig me ivitli thdir cuaioni "ill br
iliarklully received ond puncW»Hy Btlciicli-J to. It
my e*iwct>ui6ii to keen . ...,-M.nly ...1 )mi.d, reed, Floa
ols-Xiual i l j - , and of'.ill ki,.d*, forth...-. lor cash.

Aithc puhlicivellkJow. or I urn * • " « « • * m?»o 1

- ' keeping Books or ti-uHint, «n,i
' "-itli some of paying,""

A
filnt li\ .u

It is riiy exnectntion \a be found at or near tbe Mill
.11 times nnd r.-Bs'ifinhie aeasons, ScVeirtli Dny eltce

ounacneit A» > ' PHINKA3 I
03 3m

Subscripliona received a! this Office, fur tbm

COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY Off

THE HOLY BIBLE,
By MB. 3 E M « , D'. 6 -

The 5th and Inat volume of this invaluabl
•vork will be published in June, after which lib)

the hook* will bo delivered. ;

TpftMU.—Three djillnn a volume, or fifteen
.he set. Sixe, an pair royal octavo, r

They contain nearly ihe whuk cotiimciitariei or If en
tf, Scott and Dinldriifee, besidta a*lej

il other slahdard ^irritEn.
We .elect a few froqn the nany

h«'wcrk. , f

Frnro W. C. Bruwnlcc i—' Ware I |o Itavs in; clioke
'tltiii worl. mi .>.!•> lu.inl, JHHI ntll.-iin . s.-nti. J.I.I! \>.»[

liidgr. w|.!ii':n,-)v. <"> ll.e other, I wu.ild H.Y],I.'II!
ebafi4aiaworkl.V Ur.Jenk.. . • The g r n ^
•mil [>. WIIIIW .Idrir.ii.'- of ihe K"*l" I "'•' r\liihitcd. Iti
n work of «x<-eciiin«l_v preat loluc tei-J iJw- pr'.vnte clu '
inn nnd In hcntld m r*4ir>i.lM-P.—ii i*, mori-over, cotivi...
mly arrnngi'il lo» family rending a* wrlir?u [inyato
•a Jing,—mul o |..irii.-.il.irlv n].(.ln-:ilili- to the wants!'

S. Srhw.1 teacher* oiJ.1 Bibfn cl »*•<•.
. Il is bi-Hutifully ilrinli-d. and ronluini scvcrnl fleel ott

._ . ,.B Scrii'tiiru ininiTK-rx. rn*i..ina anj nii<i<|uiii
W" pnfnei.itv r«iioininL-iiillii>!< «'>rk in our brp|. .
d/ricnfl*. It i» imlired n • jfiuxllriirnrl,1 whichever]

work lo our 'lirethrei
= x l l y i J e a r l , ' w h i c "

e v a u t m a i t s l i n u l d s e e k l o ;•• —i • i n I n - f a m i l y .

:riptions nlao received iiorc, foi

THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELI-
GIOUS KNOWLEDGE,

& very largo work/complete in one volumq,-

hepriccof five .dollar*.
. i—Iti# well worthy a place in oVei

mily lihr.tr>'.
Dr. Alexander my*—The TUrological Suden t 'will
id itac.ui.vtiiienlailu useful coin|*nion. '

Want of room only prevents-os from giving.fUr-

ier Tecommciiclntions of both i these iniportanl

and valuable works. AH who ore able ahotild

io«sess them both.

STEAM POVVER '

L at he.
For Turning Newels, GOIUIDQI,

Street Posts, &c.
NOKJf in operation st the aubicriber'a Cabinet F«

lorj-. Columm of any ahe, up to liiteeii feet!
enjih mid fourlean inebea in diamSter, turned l i onb.

MAHOUANY NEWELS, of ariypMttrri -together
nil SW*ey Turnin; in |en«rui, wtiranud dK.it «qa

MIROK G. OUIBTED.
tiTimLB. April 11.183T. j T j , ,,

JBrandreth's
Genuine Pills,

i s r . k K Y .V 1 M N I I A

t SiJ« by

>ab. «8.

NoticeI •7] 1 | •

k LL Person, indebted lo ISAJJC \ TIT3W0RTH
V i n r j n l ' 1 - u r I m o k . 'i. , . . i n . ! . , , l r i . ! N . , r < v ,K > . ,] .,[ r j ,
ey are left in tin. b»nd.*f tho Mfciiriber for collec
n. and anlew they are acttlf-a whttotlt delay. *4au M
"»*.•• CORNELIUS BQ1C&

PlaianeUJ, Hay 1st, 1,3;

OR£BN BROOK
Family School.

F T ! HE • design of this School ii tho instruclio
X of lkivh in tlic Lntin, drcek aod Moder

Lftnguagei, nnd in nil tho solio. brttnehea of * ihi
rough Kngliah'-lOducnlion, In the nccomplis]

it of this design^ gn-iit care is taken to pn
i teachers thai airc both competent and {kit!

ful.ond equal cam lo induce mental effort audit
tove ofgrjod ol-der on the part! of tho pupils them
selves., Tli'- government iandminiitored wit
firmness and impart?ulity, but without haralincss
*U cheif aim ia the prevention rather thnn the pun

hment of offences.; Much solicitude in felt, an
it.pl'1 provisions ate made, to aecifre, as fai

possible the health, comfort mid salety as wol
the ialcllcclunt and moral culture oCevery pupi
during the hours of achool, recreation and res
The sacred Scriptures afo received oa the on]
standard of morals ; and religious instruction
riven Without inculcating ilio peculiar doctrim
if any one class of men. i 4;'.''•

Two sessions of twenty-three weeks each cor
pose a year. One comrrtenciss regularly ou tl
Srst Monday in May,—theother on the first Mo-
day in. Hoy ember.

The expense of board, i nc I tiding tuition, waahti
fuel and lights, ia 8200 a year, to be paid quarts
ly in advance.! E»ch boarder musl furnish h
own bed, bed-clothet e.nd towels, or pay 920
year for (he use oftliem. Bedateadsare furnisl
ed witl.out charge^ An oxtrii charge
forinstructiob in the modern languages.

Every article ofidresa and of bedding should b<
plainly market.witli the name bf the owner entire

Tliia school^ thougli intended clie'dy for the ii
struction of sue h as shnll ;boerd in the family .

principal, is ncvertliele*s open for the recej
of a few day acholarsi. They are expecle

ever at all time*, and oh all occasions, to yiel
a prompt and cheerful obedience to every rule
.iro institution; and tbe public may rent assurt
hat no idle, indocile, or incorrigible boy shall be
Permitted to remain many! days in cither depart
sent.

The' tuition bills of all <3;iy icholars, whose pa
"enls or guajdiana do not reside jji the town mu^
H; paid in advance.

The buildiiig occupied by ttrs School atanda o
Ii3 aautli-eaat .bank of Green Brook, in a'retire
>art o!' Plain fiuld, one of the most quiet and health-
illages in. the1 Stale of New ;Jericy. Both th'
ite aiid pla» of the buiMing are admirably adapt

ed to secure the objects of i(s erection. Its study
oonisaiid dormitories :ire susceptible of free V(
ilittion without exposure : to-the street. It
nsy of access at alt seatonH of the year, either

r privWe convoyajict;. The citi/.ers
rk, NewarR, Peterson and New.HMna
tviait the School in tbe morning &nc
i their homes in the i-vening 6f tlje « m<

ai' with vcrv little inconvonivnce.
'l'heaubacriber solicit* a'share of public paticn

ge, and pledges himself to do oil thut he cait t(
merit its continuance. EZRA FAIRCH1LD.

Plainficld, Essex7co. N.| J*,Oct. IS, IB37.
N. B.—Satisfactory reference will be chefsr

illy given whenever asked. Parents who. in
end to educate their sons from home, are ii

ne very respectifully invited to call
tin.' establishment for themselves.

•late of ,\ cir Jersey, i

Middlesex Coifnty.. {

Orphan1* CtJurt, of the Terik of March, 183S.

fTPON ll.s «.u|.lii>iitii,n of Siinbon F. IUnrlol|)h and

iTuioU î *!' n'iKi dr t.< Lin̂ i ('nun ti.> limil and appoiuJ
•mail, tiii.p wiiliin ivhjch tin- rrcdtttira of tbe tstuM- o<

ni.l.le<-.<.'a»od sliull bAng in llielr dubta. deiHimda nnd
aims ngmnafilic nurao-^-ur (hutauvh cmhlrtr, nt\iThucl

' c-ier barred of hi* or her
guiitjfilic nu
et- Lmiig Riv , I"' tor •:

•linn ii^ititii-t tin--JIII <;!(;.:in..ra, It iaontertd by tho
mul, Tliat llii- "ii.'i'-X' rMiurs ( i i ' ' |IIII.IK- m.tire to tlw
t-.liic-rx ul* -1"1 ilecenai'd, l.i II.-M.J III lli,-I, ill.Lin, dt-
aiids,llti.irhliln. aJTHii.-tthv ITIKI , ,mti- uiitini twi-lvi
..MIII. I'r.ii.i Hi- tuna, l.y «l img il |i»icli IIOIIRL- ii) liv.
' tlii'-iii.iBi [.i.lil..- jilari't in HuiiTriHiiiiv.fur ilia apnet
IW.I Tin.nil.*. ii.d !iU» t>V »dvt-rti»u.K tl"1 *nntr> fir it..

•i "^ui.-i- iu i'irt' <>l'lh'- m-Wy-'upr̂ ffc prtnl*-*l in lhis*tulc
i.l if any rri-iim.i -hull nrjil.-ri to •-th>>ni hisar ln-rileht

•uiiiixl <T .-I. i. in within tile «atd p<:_ri»iiufh\rlii- in U:
\* i JMIIIIK: iiitn-i- nUtii uii i.rntiKiid.snclnrPil.ii'r »!.»[

o Tor n e t tinrn-J ufhu or hrr wii.ni IIHT. I'W nzninr.

March 'J7, [riW. . 6 2 Vln
N . B . The csecutors of the fbova eatnte earnPilly

l(ue»t nil li.oee .mldbte.! to the Mtnie on book,

>tc, •* noon na tbfy hecotn* due ; Cam die o

mTo Hatters.
Hatter's i Finishing Blocks, Sweat

Patterns, &c. &c.
MADE of Timber from l.uildinge of aixtr >qar'«

'•landing, M1RON G. OLMSTED.
~ mnetB. January 24. ISM. KJtf

Paints, Oils, Brush-
4% Dye Woods,
e. Cheap for Caslt, iu the corner o.

CRAIG & 8H0TWELL

Hay be Had
AT THE NEW CHEAP CASH STORE.
N ar.d.iiou to tiieir lbrmer«tock of Dry Goods

X and Groceries, which -ihey are jncreiuMng
- Vty, they ha*.*, sod inturid keeping coinunt-

i band; Bat ten ' Dyo stufis, and Sal Ta.rUtr,
Wrappiiig paber, large.and small sire, Tip

laper, binaing and bantling, Silk sweats, &eJ

AVBC8 & BL• U.MAN.
A good two H o w ; Wagon for s*Je •

Carpeiiter'S Tools,p
' • 1: ,.t A, •»n« l < l t , f w ma(>r . |

DCMi.VM

Plainfi«Id Clawieal Institution.
THE above Institution is situated in the village a

Plainfitld, N . J . ThobuildingiKonaiofthebestt
tuo country. It is plensantly located anil, iq every re*
iHel, well adapted to tho purpose for which it is d*

Oa the 2d of May next, liiia ecliool will be opened, i

The Gentlemen's department i9 deiigncd to fit young
•en for the Freahmnn and Sophomore Clui.cs of Co|
>g_6,—also to give n tliorough course df iustru
ciences nnd Higher Mntlidtnatics, together
ojid branches sfon English Educatlop.
The Ladies' department will be. in nuwtieapccta, A'to-

inct from the other, it bdM un4er: the.dJrccTtion of a
competent U!,d eipfrienced Lady, tu Principal. In
iriii-:n>:i »ill In ••!•. i.|, in ;.'.l lin. [.!• Mi-l.r-, iiMi.i!;\ i .iit'i

hat all youngladie!-, who have not t
•liould board will. Ihe Principal of
lii-y « ill, thereby, "

Tuition bills of nil pupila from abroad to b« paid: in

No tk-.tiiciioi, for nb,uncc. cict |U »t the option of tba
Principal. . . . L . -

'Scholars can honrd wiili the tenchera for «S35p«r
woek, including trashing, Brdinary fuel and lighta.
Boardtr.niLBtlii:.ii.il H.LI. own l,cds and bedding. •

y. M. DEXTER, ) Assoc.it.
HORATIU BRYANT, J Principal*.

N. I). Reference and further information given an

The Turetees kavinR engaged the servicei of Nathan.
ierM. Ueiter,, Hurauo Bryant, and his Lady, Mra. L. •

ecure nil the odv

^ , tort we nty-three

g dies; mmon banc
" Higher branches,

s prc;.arn[orv tea CoIIcfiiate C01

giMe Studiei,
loderu Lnnguagca an ri tra charge. I

Mf^Gr
ley nfp- alt.experienced and nurcessful leathers ;,'
helriiste.ciBrcrl mi l in-nr.'d nl'ilicir ability and in-
3nt*maiii[iiiii:. -ch.i..i niliigh character, withref-

[>oct. but!.. I<>'IU'-T|.ILILI' :EII.1 ^-i.iilj.r.Hf.ij'. "
TTK; well known .ir-.i9r.iy and hi'niitiful locatiat) of

1'huuii, 1J |...iius it OU'.JIS :. .crvi.listbli- iiiaec for an 1B-
thi]ii.,n ol'tlM-at,iiv.> kiml. It i. \: jtrini -.'.'. inilna of New.

York rity,—io which ns wrll as tn Newark, EliMbeiB.
iyin.Nrw Bruhavick and oll.er ndjncfenttoiviu, accn*
i-Slnll times Coii\iiiiC!)i U r.tiln-n.i nlni stage.
• "X I ALI . i ; \ l V | | > n \ . ?century

' . of the Bonrd ofTru»ie«i.
flaiitficM, March;7th, 1B36.. 59 ly

New Gooids,
. je more we offer to the public '

X. New and General Assortment of
Dry Goods and Gi oceries,

off fo-rCASII,or country produce,
-Tiier of Eichnnge and Front t e e ;

BERRY & DjJNHAM.;
iSF.EtD, January 17, 1638. ' I |

Once More,
ould My tn lhoac indebted to i»
tof money, and if yon don't I.JI
• -nBt yoo'forit. ffj-

J O S E P H
Carpet W W I T ,

PLAI!NFIELD| M. J.
IHI', aunacriber tskrs thin apportunitv to inform tiii
. IVicnds and tlic puulic, thatlie h"aa| j

REMOVED FROM j
twark lo thin villngo, and now .ijeeidca in the new
use acroii thebrids;.:, neict door lo Mr. Jcfti.TucUr1.

uaineu in thr best munncr and- on accommodating

Cnsli paid for Raga. Carpets coit^tantlj>on hand. -

P{.AiKFiri.B, July 31, WJ7. ] 23 t52*

help volume lo commence on ihe 2d of July next, s
TOPCTLAfe and highly esteemed Journal of elfgant

i. lit.*|-:ir(iru :irul ll.f linn jilt? : cmhcillflied with ml^-
if-̂ m j(iT*i .-'•*.!I v .•iî js-,̂  in;^ mi steel, coi»f>er itnd wood
uid rare. I'tjiuiiliii au.[ p.,j.i.[..r .imaic, arranged for
[I'unn.i'.Ticliiirii, LAHI.II. S r . and rutitniiiine uliclea • '
ii tin- urin uf wHI-km.v. n uml tlisungu.#lie3 writeta.

nd easay..
1. [i.iilii1"!.;-— cnlu :.l rjn'H'r^—e=irly and

auira ictcuoiis IVOIIL il..- Lest n.'W ]iul.lirn1iona, both
•merican and English—scientific ami literury intelli-

nrtd^uta engaged rxprcEsly and exfliisivcly for. tbi*
iun.nl—-inttil res IIJ.UII (lie various productions in tba
uc arts that Hrc |ireaenled for the notice and ajiprobn-
..ii tifihr (nihli.—ilnlionitc arid lipautiful apecimeris iif
n. vii^iitiiigti. im^ii'.ir.—imlircs oflh" acted d|tuua
nd IHII.T iiTiinai'i.uint?.«-irHii»latioiia from the beat ~new '

work» irt otlmr King"ages, French, German, Ital
<|j;uitsli, Ac-—mul :in iniiiiiiii vnn.-iy «f miicelUni.«__

1 •'--'• -o(ias»Tnpt-verit«, r^markiiule indWidu-*
.. . . . jnd'ii.iproveu.cnls in'«ii-nDe,anf nie-

cliaiiica, &C.&C. . . , ••

The a n t volume of thf New-York Mirror will Bleed
is [in.ikv.'s- 'ir- In tin i.II v ;LU.:iii.n.is, rn<rrnvit,ga, mu-
- :-^-id tyi.oj.riii.lij-. Trie t..»t writer* in the Innd nill

biHp to il^ |.;>i;!'i*. mul ;. ̂ ĵ ntL-d ft.roiA enrrcapon
l«n.-u vvril he -inninuitif.l. The MIM <if §5000 will b*
itud for the ari^imil nnlt.T t" I"- p.ilili.lird in theeountt

House and Job
Painting'. \

todu nil kijulm qfliouiM
diob Ptumiiig »ith KMUIMM nnU |liua|U.

C7" Sign and Ornamental Paint-
g, and Pnper Hanging, wil| also be

ttended to. ,
E L I A S Kile K i 'A' l ' I t 11 i

Cabinet Making.

THE Subscriber resptetfully in form B hit friend* and
the public tliuttie continues(tile aboyc buoincira at

.isold stand, and is prepared to csecu'ie orders ia bis
le at short notice and on reasonable terots-

All kinds of small and Panry Turning dose at
•ado*." SIIKON G.OLMBTED'

Jan. 34th. , ' JS3 tf :.

WILLET'S SAW HILL REVIVED-
HE auhffCribcr having purchatpd and repaired the
Saw Mill formerly owned by Thomas Wiliet, de-

ft*ed< give* notice that hvi ia ready to tdrve cuattHrxerH
kit line at •Imrt notice.
He haa now on hand (and iatenda keeping) Fencing

lid Garden PaaU, Lath, Board*, Plank, &c.
D" rramc Timber wiU be furnished id ordor at alior

Tb« pmtrousfe of the public u aoliciled.
JOSHUA SEAMAN

pan TownaKir, DneembcrSS, 1836. It

Ducks and Qeese.
Broi.k School, Plaiiifidd, March 14.

8how Bills,
?UCH aa - Frt-»h (.arden S««da, For 'Sale Here,"-

O " Thi, HoB.f to Let.1' i r . cU. may be had at tl

York.Mirror.

ofilie next volume ! Brsi.l. n whic-h, <
torn lha Fretlcii. (termiin, Iiuluin nnd Spanuli

cCtiiiiiH froirt poimhir jmirnnls nhruitd will •__
o^t variety, mid rcinlvr it one of j ln moat piijuan
'ir.Mii.n a l ld oxmUTtiifl repositories of eltgaii, litera

lit Literarg Chrtraettr.—Wlwlevcr mtiy ha** been tho
ittrm-tn.n-«i'ilifiliiri.'.'ii |>i< n-.l'ms ¥*lumca of tlw New

..luin.iU'ii .-r iIf I'ouiii i nili. iIn- in-! imiiitrcr of which
iilL l,c i.Hiai,!,,.,l ...i Tin.- ..•i-imrl ..I" July unit, warrant

.Ml,- •,••,-1,. ! , .-. in • ,,c :• . , , . , , , l.,i[|,i!lNr-,.].rly
ilih Imr.i.v •l<'i..iritii(-iii, .1 "ill fjicuilji HurpaM all it*
nliM'i-s.-'nr'-, i'l.lh' q.ir.Lr.r--.IIIIT:̂  "JEH yrv .'rilinrnt jroaitwv.
...I.^-TIK- I^;] unlirrxln i4' ilia cfiiuitry^ mid o0er.nc *

..<•£- .-*!-l'ijf riv.;lrv \\U\i tli'- iw.-t iT.u'nt.'d! popuJrtr period*
«al« of th* Bipiish •nil Vatman wet». ;

ttt'lfal Efgrariw.—Tl» most diningulsbetl
iav<< iiccJi .-i.ij.l--j. .'.I tn t'uri.ii-ii i!r»'J.ii? and oim

•f A IMC-VI .-:.:! (I'uinry, iniiteiiii-, »t.d-personage*.

' It ia published every Saturday, at the con)
of Aim Miid N;i5s.:i] sta. Elogantly printed in lha
quarto'formJonbeawifulpBper. h ia embellished
with splciid.il engraving*, »nd every week with a
jopular pie^e of muefc. Ternw.^-Fhr« dollan •
>er nnnutni. payable in advance.' j No-subscrip-
tions received fof'a less term than jono year.

j Blank Decd^ \
MOBTG*GES, Eiecutiona, i c . just prints ar

Sale at l.ii» Office. . A Lao, | '

CONSTABLES' SAXES,

WARMHTB; , ••

B.IIH to let house*.- " • 1 /
BAIL BONbs.forConatablea, 1

MCI TIQN8, ' - -. t
BONDS, SUMMONS. Iti.'&t.

Small Fire Engine
For Sale.

THE Subscriber has n email Fire Enjine on aaai
» hiuh be offera for Sale, at the lour prtw af 9-*

will throw irner uvrr > COSIIIIOU I*o-aWrr b o w . «
it Bacon he pumped in With a eommon hand patjif-

Applj to ' JOHN W. DENN18&N-
Jan. !U.- j . * 63«f.

DRY &0Ot>S, GROCERIES, dr*. 4*

THE M(acrihen; corner of Main and Pe«« stiot*
h*v«i>iihr,n<ii.nd offer for sal« bn lib«r»l Hi

try tioods; tirocenea, Hard and £vthcDWne;
lattery life Stuffa nnd Triimniiu.*, among wnie
dewooa.Copper«a, Vitriol, Verdigri., Sbtllac,

Me*, &•>•• II10 « CBDU •atb.
Tt*i , January 35, 1

GREEN BROOK Sew, Cheap, 
H STORE, Family School, 

THK design of this School to the instruction of Boys in the Latin, Greek and Modern Languages, nod in ail the solid branohea or a ilio rough Eog/ish'Education, In tho accomplish- ment of this design, frail care to taken to pro- cure teachers that are both cOmpeteul and Gaith. ful, and equaI care (o induce Wfitnl effort and the love of good order On thopartof the pupils them, seise*.. The govehiment is fidinmiatored witli a   i ■ iv_ i j  firmneaa sod i/npj/tiulity, but wilboul harshness. Its cImm faint is the prevention rather than the pUn. toliment of offences Much solicitude is felt, sod ample provisions ate made, to secure, as far as possible the health, comfort mid safety as well as the mielleCtuul and moral culture of. every pupil, during the hours of school, recreation and rest, Tim suervd Scriptures are received as the only Plainfield Classical Institution. 
THE shove Institution is situated in the .ill age e 1 Tuition bills of all pupil. &c„ Plain fir Id. ft. J. Thebuilding to on. ofthe best ill advance. UIS country. It is pleasantly located and, iq every roe N» dsdectieit for ibwace, exce |**«t, well adapted to the purpon fqr which it ts do Principal, signed. Scholars can board with the i On the 2d of May suf, this school s ill be epeoed. n» 'voe*’ ,ntlud,7 ***"* *tor • new arrangement, for the rcccp^u of Usnsleuraa must furnish Ikey own I ■ltd Ladies. -*• “• DEaTEI 

The Gentlemen’s department is dcii-acd to fltyounp Lj h . HORATIO BR1 men for the Freshman Vr '   -> »- *»• *wfae~mm —• h~ lees.—also to give a t|M„< Sciences and Higher Ms ■ol*d branches •! on Engl The Ladies’ dcpartaiet tinctfroui the other. it b competent *kI experiei straction will be given in 

Garden Seeds FRESH ffCFPLV. anjl general nfctf 
■taudurd of morals; ood religious instruction is given Without inculcating tho peculiar doctrines ..r  Dissolution. Notice - k..i. <i.,a ti.« in. c->. heretofore eiiatiiig under the .firm of F18I dr CP. is ibis day dissolved by tm>t»al e.v» persons indebted to the said firm are respectful to call and settle their accounts wshout ranker Tha boohs are led for settlement m the ham JOHN T. Ol Bonnd brook, April 1st. 1833. • S7 : 

.tflrtfi 
bOotwbll. 

Elias IIaKar, 
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER, 

r«OK riwau, WOULD take thia'opportvpilr U» inform ihr mbab- ilasts of Pl.intieU and .1. vVin.tv, that be base- p. ik-4 a sioec in the building adjoining Hr. Craig's ofice where he intends carrying on the Clack and Wateb-Re- pString bwiocM. and hope*, by alrtci attention to bo business 10 merit a share of publia patronage. Ho would also take this opportunity tossy that bo will »|*«c nn paios to give glnera? atobciion, and sa the old saying It. tha proof of the jtpIJing u eating rt. be hopes you njll tnste :1m.'fore condemning it. • N. B. Chyks. Watches. Jewelry. #f«. for sale. . Pisunna, April 17, 1838. % “ G5 if. 

The Tsesteei baring engaged the services of Nathan l .cl M Ussier,, Horatio Bryant, and kia Lady. Mrs. L *''•* "**»•• »»*•» the firm* of the yssr .1 JjfDjJJgJJJJ* “ mMajoext, under their so- 
' Mr. IV, »er,« • graduate of Arnbersx College, Man. Mr. Bryant, of Union College, N. Y. and Mrs. Bryant is ' toa MtK Grant's school, Ipewicb. Mam. ' They .re all* experienced and ourcerafol teachers -.} (and (be trustees feel w«V assured of their abilkr end in- I.« auoh m maims in a school ol l„g|, character, wish m- >Jlpset. bulli. tndisripline and schufaralup. The well known healthy and beautiful loeatieu of I l’loinfcdj point# it out a. • r«religible place for sn In- |,stitution ol the above kind. It is within inilea of .New J|Vork city,—to which as well as 10 Newark. Ehaaboxh- I town. New Rnibsw irk ami piker adUrWi* towns, access f is atoll times convenient hr railroad and stage. ALLEN WILSON- Secretory of .be IWd ofTrawls. II Plain field, March*7th, fit, Jr 

Plainfield 
Boot & Shoe 

STORE. 

nt will be. in |no*t respects, drs-! icing undpr tbe.Arceuoii of a' need Lady, m Principal. In !   __ all the brimckcs usuallv tsaglit in tha most popular Female fteminorir*. It is desirable that all young ladies, who have pot fnpads in tire village, ■ liould b»ari| Willi the PVinripal of that department. a»; they will, thereby, secure all die ndvgmagca ofa Fans). I, ScNuol. • j Tl*# year is divided into two aes*toto,*>rtw«nty-tbr«er weaka each. \ . 
Terms. Engl*!. Studkai Gonunon beonebca. per qt. 92 to $1 001 “ •' Higher branches, • 6.*o!| 

sassrass" ■c*""' .ss Modern Languages an extra charge. 

iseitdoprln Berrv & Dunham's store, foftt)erly ocruj ef by ISAAC TtTSWOkTU, ..here *hey r/.tend keep constantly on hand, a general ofeorlmalit of BOOfS AND SHOES,: **f av«rydeaenation, of die best material*, bod bjr tl best qf workmen, whkh U»ey offer low f*r (CASH. Cu tomer'a Shoes ■»».!« to or«ler at the shortest n IT*. ISAAC V. TRUMP fit CO. .V . B Take notice, we mean tn deal riWipaJj- t Pa»h Coantry Prod are taken in trade aa cash Pu nnat-B. April 24. I6H. COtf 

permitlnl to remnio many daya in either depart, ment. The luilion biltoof aJJ day achoJars, whose pa rent* or guordxana do not reside in ,lhe town inuvt be paid ttt advance. Tin: building occupied by tkto School atnbda 00 lha s>iut!i.c-uat bonk of Green Brook, in a •retired part of Plainfield, one of the most quiet and hcnJthy villages in the State of New .Jersey. Both the aite aixl plau ©fthc building are admirably adapt- ed to aocure the objects of its erection, lie study rooms uud dormitories are susceptible of free ven- tilation without exposure to-the street. It to easy of access at all season** of tlie year, eithor by public or private convcyaucq. The citizen* of 

AS I have taken wholly upou mx at If die Lower Milk in FtoisfaU, .which .. now owned hy (hnrri IV'slls. -ml tobsi-n formerly Meupartd hy Wm Well#, it is toy aiiicctalion to attend jo Castdincr work pank-v- larlv. Tho-c favoring ms with th<ir custom will he thankfully received and punctually attended to. It ^s my cju*ect«ii \ii to keep constantly.on' hand, Fwd. FlmSr off sod quality, and of nil kii.ds, for Sale, for cash. Aathe public, well k>iow. or I nm well aware myself of the difficulty attending keeping Books or treating, ami a* promises sre «o fashionable W'itli some of pay mg. to- morrow. ami os tomorrow aearcely ever comet with them, I nm determined to sell for rash or in exchange 
a.. L. r«.»J nr nnn, >ke Mill St 

N ew ’ Goc|d$, ’ Once more •> offer to ilia public j 
A New amt General Assortment ol Dry Goods and Groceries, 
low Cot t'ANII.or country produce. Corner of Exchange and Front sireefis.' J 

. ^K@SPl©Tp® • or the 
Atew York Mirror. SEAR'S AMERICAN VEGFTABIJC 

CpnoTating Pill* 
L L tilLUta would moot veapeclAiliy nr.aouSc* H the cittoona td" Plain Mil and ita vianiiy. that •liable Renovating Pilto hare for a-irc than t if imatbceoextc«»*iveIr uacd throughout the rot foad not .n matonccfiaa occurred tuhisknuwlm tjftch they liar* sot had a salutary effect, aiiff, 1 uua cssoa,' tliey kavr proved » r ry rffirAriowa. J - ’ are not ofTcivd as #n ihfkllibU cure 

PumnitD, January 17, lt£W. 
Once More, \V# would say lo tb<«r indablrd to in in tv.vulof nioncy, and if you don't pa will  ask you fur it. IT .i-luSS. fi.* Vtlbcj *wdl not hitre a salutary effect' Tb* «r great •a. • lirney win Dyspepsia. Liver Compliint, B.limia at Jet. (us, and disease* occasioned by a dfsorderct state f > ■« Stomach srnf bowels, imptwittra of the blood, or k.:. jetious in any of the natural secretions, and rape- it, ythoee peculiar to female*, and i.itbithalcoativrncw. 't'iey are cntirelt vegrtable, and have Jieeti the result >4" l.ia own rear .iralirt. occasioned byiinuao*/ suffirii.g* fn-n Dyapcpasa and Liver Complain! for mare than JO > -a(h- They may with perfect safety M taka* by both •••a**, of all agea. in all cares of • ml•»position, and can- id produce* any othar tf>an a salutary etTeci in any.— T(iir4r efforu when taken according to the direction, wil t-e id turtle and maintain * natural peristaltic me t.i.n m the stomach and bowels, and ptotncao a dis rl*tge from diem of whatever morbid or hilnnia man* they mar contain—»n excite action in tbs liver and pro its secretions—to purify the blood—to equalise ar f tl)iiactiop—and to aid all tl* dilfereat organa ol se eieiion and excretion in the performance of their vanou •it,-li-Hia. And in prtxloc'isig all th. se ssluiarv effects hrs) wm hot debilitate, toil strengthen’and invigorate h»-.» hole system. • Circulars giving n more general 4e-r»ii>tioa of th- .r .oipertia*. -nJ rontaining uuiwrrvMis certifies Ire of ili' ir good effect*, may be gratuitoualy obtained at tliif • 1’ ...v.^ .i. n.u __ r__ 1 _ 1 .r 

tbs 1 **e are still u. xv.y soon We »on t forget it cr.1 raw!*;, inflndtog origins I ,-wsry-Ule. s,to eraays. humorous snd, pathetic—critical notices—early and choscu actcclions from dm best new publication,, hod. Amenran and English—scientific and literary intelli- gence—<oj> 10 a ■ notires of foreign cunpie*. by rorres-. I>mdints engaiged expressly an^ ejclosivrly for this journal—wtneturcs upon die v»n*ui pn^luetioaa ia tho fine art* (hat arc presented for the notice and approba- tion ofthe public—elaborate and beautiful sperm*4* of art. engravings, music. &e.—notice# oAhe acted dftma and oilier umneemcuts—translations from the beat new works iu other languages. French. German, Italian. Spanisli, dec.—and an ininilfl variety of miscrllsnroo# readingr»latiilg to passing aventa. remarkable iadsvidu-* als. discoveries and impruvemcnU in seienoa, an. aw* chanics, Ac. dec. 
The next volume of the New.York Mirror will flfftl ita |>rwd«ccM prs nt literary attractions, engravings, mu- sic and typography. The best writers in the lend will  r. x _ - fimd fvewi/k cnrrrapoa 

Subacriplitma reooived a! this Oflico, for th* 
COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY ON Carpet Weaver, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
IHE subarriber takes this opportunity to inform his friends and the public, that he liae REMOVED FROM -work to this village, and new resides in the new use acmes thebridge. next door to Mr-Jc*n Tucker’s 1 ere he is prepared to csecute all orders In tha above ■incss in the best manner and on arcixntnodnting ’mi. Caab paid for Rags. Carpets constantly on hand. JOSEPH UEWmoN. ' 

THE HOLY BIBLE 

roilt will be {lUblishod id June, to books will bo delivorod. TERM *<•—Three dollars a voluin ie set. Bias, super royal octavo. They contain nearly the wbuk commentaries of lien- r. Scott and Diddrnlgp. besides selcctiuas from term tl other standard drixera. We select a few from the many recommendation# of 

fifteen tUljars 
contribute to Itm |Mgm. and dene* wHI be iiiamtaiised.  — « paid »Vr the original matter to he pubbalwd oftiw next volume •. B<’aidrs which, clvoic   volume i B*’a»dcs which, choice translation from the French. German, Italian and Spanish 1 a ml Selections from popular journals abr<uul will sorvo give it variety, and rentier it one of'|be moot piquan laseinpting and exipus'to repoaitorioo of elegant liters (are and Vie ffn« nrtorttanl. 

lit Literary Chtnufer.—Whatever may have been the uitraciiqns o? die thirteen pieceding vfiluinca of the New York Mirror, (bo arrangements entered, into and coo- ■uinoiaicil for the foarirr nth. the first number of whieh will Ira juibliahed Of tlic second of July next, warrant us in the pledge this*, iu every reapert, hut perticalariy in tiifc literary dcnuruneni, it will greatly surpass all itt prc.tccraooi*. fully noi’mlniiiinglts pra-tohineal amhtoa ■mong rtra pqiindiral* iff the couidry and offenaff a sufe. sJVArtmlry with the .most vaunted popular period* wal# of lb- BWtisb Slid ftortotoa press- 
tt» SkW Fagrarierr,—Tlie most (listing*Wbed artitfs hava^town enipl«A-Ml to furnisli designs and exevoM the 

e ’ Were I to have my choke I, and of Henry. Rcott.and Dad- the other. I would decidedly Jenks. . • The grand fthsgna|wlnte exhibited. It is real ulur to-, fhe private chrio- 

of this 1 where the Pill*' 
Iloti-c and Job 

Fainting'. 
•'of FlaiaRtoa 

• "• Somerset Orphans' Couort. Term of April 1838. *|i rON (to application of John mid Thotnaa J Simpson ndntiiiiatrator# of Juntos Simpson " .if a*ld County dvcenat’ii, to ihig Conn, to Inm .«)J appoint a certain lime within which the I ”'/r^ • tl tuniof the estateolaaid deceaacd,shall bring 'gt»« llwii- debta demamto' aad clam* agumat the 1*'—hi* that auoli creditor, nAer auch due ti bciag given, be forever barred of hto . - — -—■ * 1 - _ j. . 

and precioiia iloctr a work of esreedii mn and t« head* • emir arranged fa^ ^—j  —    rea ding.—and ia panimUrly applicable to the wonto 1^ 9. 8. I,ool teachers aiul Bible rlns^i.. ... . « —. . 1 amj rontaia* scieral attcl rn- 
rxecutrd cuts, all designed to ier«. ru.ionia ""d aii«kmities.: 
rid this work lo our btotkrcii     —  —  f a ’ gowfly prarf.’ which every devout nun »li»uld seek to |K-sses in Ins family. 

Sutiacriptioo* alao received hore, for 
THE ENCYCLOPEDIA Of RELI- 

GIOUS KNOWLEDGE, 
a very large work, complete in one volume,—at the price of fivti dollars. Dr.Tjler say a—'Itis well worthy a place in every fa- 

ifr Akrandm aayt-The TKeolafieal Sudan t will find it ac« nrrnient and useful emapbaio.. * 
Want of room only prrvmuua from girutg.fur- 

ther rccommcmtotioiH of both tlicsc important 
and valuable works. All who arc able should 
possess them bath. 

THE Subarriber informs the Inhabit——   and its vicinity, that he will cuiuinur tbu 
!PA]^TQNa BUmHlSdp ’ 

the present aeaaott, and ia ready lodu nil kih U ..fllouae sad Joh Pamiing witit neatness' and dispnt«h. 
C7" Sign ami Ornamental Paint- ing, ind Paper Hanging, will also be 

attended to. . , ELIAS KIKKPATR1CK. 
illustrative Aaitoliau scenery, inklenls, and p«raons|ea. 

CONPtTlONf. It to publtolicd every Saturday, fit tha corner ’ Atm find Nomu its. Elogmntiy printed in (faa j a rto'lbrm on ‘bcoutiful paper. It to orabullbhed ith aplciiditl ongravinga, and every week with a jpular pic?o of music. Tton»e-Flw doliara tr annum, pajablo in advanca. Noaubacrip* >oa recot*Hjd fot ■ leas term than pno year. 

■nmediotr ly.—nnd a» shey beenme du I as soon ns poeoibfe. Cabinet Making. 

Blank Deeds, -ORTGAGKS, Executions, iu. jirat pr To Hatters. 
Hotter 9 Finishing Blocks, Sneal 

Patterns, See. dec. -\f ADE of Timber from buildings of mxty year # 1"X standing. Ml RUN O. OLMSTED. , PLaranssn, January U. I KM. Mtf 
Paints, Oils, Brush-1 
es, 4* Dye IV'oods, ' 

For Solo. Chmf *w CMh, u th. comer of Fraoland Cbcny ilreH., by ■» CHAlG ft 8HOTWELL | 
n«j be Hud • 

AT THE NEW CHEAP CASH STORE. IN oAiiUoa lo Ucir lotmcr Uock of Dry Ooo* ‘ •nd (Irocona. which -they ore iocrcuio* , woolly, tliey lute, wad intend koepm# coomni- 

m Sale ar late Office. AJUo, CONSTABLE^' BALES. WARRANTO,' lURPCENMl. . Bills to let houses. BAIL BONDS, for Constables, EXECUTIONS, BONDS. SUMMONS. fr«.‘4ie. 

STEAM POWER DM Newspuper*. 
T ARGCPAPEKB. (m wn„.,.c F .1J ihwOSc. .1 ho wI_,"„,.|.;,| n, k #f Wrapping paper. Merchants will sav# sM«. Try is. Jooe Itoh For Turning Ne»cia, Colu 

Street Po»t«, :&c. JVOW „| opcwioo at lb. .ulMr.ib..'. Ca IV I0r,. Col..1,0. b.r, 10 .;,i, length and fourteen inehe* in diameter, turne MAHOGANY NEVTEL8. of say pntton wrjth Fancy Turning 10 general. » array ted t to oil v work. MIRON G. OLR pL.l.n.1., Ap.il Igior. 
Brandreth's 

Genuine Pi 
F°*»*«.b7 

MULLET'S SAW MILL REVIVED- 
THE taiweriber having purchased and repaired the Saw Mill formerly owned by Thomaa WiJIet, dc- eoao^ gives notice that ha is ready to tarv« cuatomera n hi* Una at short nuAire. II# has now on liand (and iatenda keeping) Fracing ■adGarden IWo. Lath. Board., PTsnk. Ac. tr Frame Timber wdl be fum..hod td oedoe at ohort 

Tha pauvnaco of the pwbbc u oobcitad. JOH UUA BEAMAN Waaaaa Towssasr. Dacemhe>88. IBM. It 

Small Fire Engine 
For Sale. THE ftfihocriber has a Sm.ll Tuo Engine oa km* which ho odors for Bale, at As tow prioo of I* It will throw water over a common tyiowuxy hoooa. aa last *■ eon he pumped to With . common h.W 0--T Apply to JOHN H. DENNIBOH* Jan 84. r * Mtf. 

DRUGS, MEDICINES. RC- > at lira New Brtmswir «ta*d£herey atrema. I I CR Alt ®L». Jannary 4, 1*57 A SHOTWELL. J if 

Ducks and Geese, rflHF. aaboenher wialraa to purchase a few liva D A and Grase, uumedifttvlv. EZRA FAIBCHH Green ftc.R Ahn.,1 «... iInLt M.reh td 
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,if* 

Notice 
liookiug Glasses, Carpenter’S Tools, 

DL'MI^M 
Show Bills. 

‘x. ft T. ANDEXSW- 


